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Abstract 

The Paleoproterozoic Kiruna Greenstones belong to a large c. 2.1 Ga tholeiitic province in 
the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield. The mainly basaltic volcanism was related to an 
event of continental rifting, which ended up with continental rupture. The occurrence of 
komattites, picrites and thick piles of tholeiites in the northern parts of Sweden, Norway 
and Finland is in contrast to the sedimentary dominated areas in central-eastern Finland. 
This suggests the location of a mantle plume to the northern area, which generated the 
large volumes of mantle melts. 

The stratigraphical record of the well preserved Kiruna Greenstone Group 
demonstrates a change from initial clastic sedimentation, evaporite deposition and WPB-
type volcanism to later extensive volcanism of flood basalt character. Subsequent crustal 
thinning generated MORB-type magmas by decompression^ mantle melting. The later 
development of a subaqueous basin was accompanied by a change to explosive volcanism, 
and large amounts of volcaniclastic material was formed by Surtseyan eruptions. During 
ocean opening along a line from Ladoga to Lofoten a NNE-directed failed rift-arm was 
formed. This is expressed by rapid basin subsidence and voluminous eruption of MORB-
type pillowlava, which created an anomalous environment of local extent within the 
greenstone domain. Basin shoaling and subsequent uplift and erosion of the rifted margin 
marks an end of the rift event. 

Two different types of economic sulfide deposits occur in the Kiruna Greenstones, 
syngenetic Cu-(Zn) ores of exhalative origin (Viscaria-type), and epigenetic Cu-Au ores 
(Pahtohavare-type). Both types are formed from highly saline hydrothermal fluids, but 
they are clearly different in metal association, ore related alteration and ore character. 
Conspicuous for the Viscaria-type is the occurrence of stacked blanket-shaped 
mineralizations of magnetite and sulfides, and the layered structure of high-grade Cu-ore, 
which is explained by repeated exhalative activity and deposition of the ores in brine-
pools. The most productive ore was formed in association with the main stage of basin 
subsidence and MORB-type volcanism in the failed rift. Faults parallel with the rift axis 
acted as channels for the ore fluids, and controlled the shape and location of brine-pool in 
which the ore was precipitated. 

Ores of the Pahtohavare-type have formed in zones of active ductile to brittle shearing. 
In detail the location of ores are mainly lithologically controlled by black schists, which 
has acted as chemical traps. The ores are hosted by albite felsites, and surrounded by 
characteristic zones of scapolite-biotite alteration. Calcopyrite and pyrite are the main ore 
minerals and they occur mainly as veinlets, veins and matrix to brecciated albite felsite. 
Ferro-dolomite is a characteristic ore related mineral formed in several generations from 
early dissemination in albite felsite, gangue to ore minerals and late barren veins. 

The Viscaria and Pahtohavare deposits is different in many respects to typical massive 
sulfide deposits and Au-ores in most other greenstone terrains. This is mainly due to their 
formation from highly saline solution, which is a common feature of both exhalative and 
epigenetic sulfide deposits formed in continental rift environments. Thus, the existence of 
evaporitic sediments at the base of the Kiruna Greenstones may be of major metallogenetic 
importance for this region, serving as a source for saline hydrothermal fluids. 



Geological setting and metallogeny of the Kiruna Greenstones 

Introduction 

The Baltic Shield is one of the most important mining areas in Europe, comprising eco
nomically significant deposits of Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb, Ag, Au, Ni and Cr. The Archean 
and Paleoproterozoic evolution of this Precambrian craton includes Late Archean 
cratonization (2.7-2.6 Ga), Karelian rifting (2.5-2.0) Ga, and Svecofennian (1.9-1.8 Ga) 
south-westward growth due to accretion of juvenile crust. These geological events include 
several different geological environments, and have generated a wide spectra of 
metallogenetic provinces (e.g. Piiranen 1975; Björlykke et al., 1985; Frietsch, 1988; Gaal, 
1990; Turchenko, 1992). 

The northeastern part of the shield is dominated by Paleoproterozoic greenstones. Four 
types of economic deposits are confined to this tholeiitic province: 1) layered intrusions 
containing one or several of the elements Cr, Ni , Cu, PGE, Ti and V, 2) epigenetic Cu-Au 
and Au deposits, 3) syngenetic Cu-(Zn) deposits, and 4) iron formations. Most numerous 
are Cu, Cu-Au and Au ores, with active mining in five deposits the last ten years. Two of 
these, Viscaria and Pahtohavare, occur in the Kiruna greenstones in northern Sweden. 
Together they have contributed with c. 60 % of the total Cu-Au production from 
greenstone hosted deposits in northern Sweden, Norway and Finland. 

Scope of the thesis 

Since the Viscaria Cu-deposit was found in 1973, extensive exploration for Cu has been 
done in the Kiruna area, including boulder tracing, geological mapping, air and ground 
geophysical measurements, geochemistry and drilling. The economic importance of the 
Kiruna greenstones was confirmed by the discovery of the Pahtohavare deposits the years 
1984 to 1988. At that time it was unclear i f the Viscaria and Pahtohavare were genetically 
similar or not, and the character and origin of ore associated rocks were not well under
stood. For this reason a research project subjected to the Kiruna greenstones and its ore 
deposit was initiated in 1989. The project was part of a national ore research program 
(PIM), which was financed by the National Board for Industrial and Technical Develop
ment (NUTEK) and the mining industry in Sweden. 

The main objectives of the project were to: 

- Determine the depositional environment of the Viscaria and Pahtohavare deposit. 
- Identify and characterise ore associated rocks and alterations. 
- Determine i f these two deposits are genetically similar. 

The results from this project are presented in three papers. In the first paper the 
stratigraphy, petrography, geochemistry and tectonic setting of the Kiruna Greenstones 
is treated. The other two papers are directed to the geology and genesis of the Viscaria and 
Pahtohavare sulfide deposits. 
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Study area 

The Kiruna area has been the subject for geological studies for more than 100 years, and 
most works have been directed to the apatite iron ores and their porphyry host rocks (e.g. 
Geijer, 1910; Parak, 1975; Frietsch, 1979; Cliff et al., 1990; Blake, 1992). However, the 
well preserved character of the Kiruna greenstones was early recognised and their 
petroraphy was described in detail by Sundius (1915) from the central Kiruna area. 
Petrografically similar greenstones are found in a c. 60x70 km large area, extending from 
Saarijärvi in the south to Raggisvaara in the north, and to Råppe in the west (Fig. 1). 
The eastern border at Sattavaara is fault controlled towards the Vittangi Greenstones. Well 
exposed areas are mainly found in the central Kiruna area and in the northernmost parts. < ä !  

Outside the central Kiruna area only brief descriptions of the Kiruna greenstones exist 
(Ödman, 1957; Offerberg, 1967; Eriksson and Hallgren, 1975). However, the greenstones 
have been the subject for extensive exploration activities the last 25 years. This has gener
ated a lot of new data, and especially geophysical ground measurements and core drilling 
has contributed to the structural and stratigraphical understanding of the greenstones. 

Methods 

Deciphering of the tectonic setting in ancient volcano-sedimentary successions has to 
relay on modern equivalents, and is based on the prerequisite that large scale geological 
processes have been mainly similar in character during a long time of the earth's history. 
Lithogeochemical classification diagram for volcanic rocks has been used since early 
1970s, and in combination with petrologic and stratigraphic data they may be excellent 
tools for interpreting the tectonic environment and magmatic evolution. However, data 
from small areas have to be considered in a larger context to avoid misinterpretations, 
as geological processes controlling specific environments work in large scale. 

The present study is focused to the central Kiruna area, and especially the surroundings 
to the Viscaria and Pahtohavare deposits. In these areas the greenstones are partly well 
exposed and there exist a lot of additional data from extensive core drilling. In the central 
Kiruna area most existing exposures of the Kiruna greenstone, and c. 8000 m of drillcores, 
has been examined. In other areas data has mainly been collected in well exposed profiles 
and from c. 7500 m of drillcores. This petrographical data was used together with 
geochemical data to define the Kiruna Greenstone Group, and subdivide it into six 
formations. 

The established lithostratigraphy has been used to determine regional variations in 
thickness and character of different units. Geochemical data on volcanic rocks was mainly 
obtained from the central Kiruna area, where almost complete profiles exist, allowing a 
dense sampling with good stratigraphic control. Sampling in other areas was restricted to a 
few samples from each lithostratigraphic unit. Totally 260 samples have been analysed for 
main and trace elements with ICP and INA technique. 

Lithogeochemical data was plotted in standard diagrams for classification of the volcanic 
rocks, and in combination with petrological and stratigraphical data the tectonic setting for 
the Kiruna Greenstone Group has been evaluated. To test the reliability of the interpreta
tion, and to refine the tectonic model, a comparison with adjacent areas of the northeastern 
Baltic Shield has been done. 

The study of the mineral deposit was mainly based on drill cores (16000 m at Viscaria, 
5500 m at Pahtohavare and 4500 m for other deposit within the Kiruna Greenstones). 
In addition, mapping of the stripped bedrock surface was made before open pit mining 
at the Southeastern Pahtohavare Ore. Totally 240 samples have been analysed by ICP 
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of the Kiruna area. Modified from Ödman (1957), Offerberg 
(1967) and SGU unpublished maps. 
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(Viscaria 160 samples, Pahtohavare 80 samples), most of them have also been analysed 
for additional trace elements by INA. 

At Viscaria unpublished stable isotope data (Godin and Fallick), for sulfides, carbonate 
and graphite from the A-, B-, C-, and D-zones has been used. Additional sampling, guided 
by the metal zoning pattern, was made for carbonates from the A-zone. At Pahtohavare 
carbonates from the Southern and Southeastern ores were sampled for stable isotope analy
sis. 

To provide information on fluid composition and temperature of mineral formation 
fluid inclusion studies was done at both Viscaria and Pahtohavare. At Viscaria 30 samples 
were taken for fluid inclusion study. Most of them were from the A-zone, and the sampling 
was guided by the metal zoning pattern. A few samples from mineralized veins in the 
hangingwall were taken for reference. The fluid inclusion data from the Cu-Au ores at 
Pahtohavare is published separately by Lindblom et al. (1996). 

Summary of results and discussion 

The Kiruna Greenstones (paper I) 

At Kiruna a 2-4 km thick pile of mafic to ultramafic volcanic rocks occurs. These 
rocks have been defined as the Kiruna Greenstone Group, and both the upper and lower 
contacts have the character of minor unconformities. Based on petrographical and 
geochemical criteria this group was divided into six formations, which are from the 
stratigraphically lowest: Såkevaratjah Formation, Ädnamvare Formation, Pikse Formation, 
Viscaria Formation, Peuravaara Formation and Linkaluoppal Formation. 

Conglomerates intercalated with amygdaloidal basalt of WPB-character dominates the 
lower part of the Såkevaratjah Formation in the central Kiruna area. Hematite stained 
arenites and silicified carbonate rock occur as minor intercalations. Rapid lateral facies 
changes are recorded by the variation from coarse grained sediments of local derivation 
to thick dolomite units. This suggests the existence of small fault controlled basins, with 
deposition of sedimentary breccias and conglomerates adjacent to fault scarps, while 
precipitation of carbonates was restricted to low energy areas in the central part of the 
basins. 

The Såkevaratjah Formation is overlaid by peridotitic to basaltic komatiites, which 
constitutes the Ädnamvare Formation. The dominance for peridotitic komatiites with 27-30 
% MgO corresponds to the maximum MgO content of liquid komatiites, and require a high 
degree of mantle melting (Nisbet et al., 1993; Thy, 1995). These are followed by tholeiites 
of MORB and LKT-character in the overlying Pikse Formation. Eruption of terrestrial to 
shallow water amygdaloidal lava flows have developed a lavaplain of regular thickness 
over a large area. 

Volcaniclastic rocks with associated chemical and organic sediments in the overlying 
Viscaria Formation record a change in depositional environment, from terrestrial or shal
low water, to prevailing subaqueous conditions. A regional consistency of the detailed 
internal stratigraphy suggests stable conditions and the existence of a large basin. During 
this stage the volcanism was bimodal and exclusively pyroclastic. The dominantly MORB-
type magma was probably formed by decompressional mantle melting due to crustal 
thinning (Bailey, 1983), while minor associated andesitic to dacitic volcanism may have 
originated by crustal melting. The development of the subaqueous basin may be a response 
to the crustal attenuation, recorded by the MORB-type magma composition. 
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The explosive volcanism of Surtseyan type in the upper part of Viscaria Formation is 
succeeded by voluminous eruptions of chemically similar MORB-type pillowlavas in the 
overlying Peuravaara Formation. The rare occurrence of pyroclastic products and the small 
size of amygdules in the pillowlavas suggest eruptions at a water depth in the range of c. 
500-2000 m (Moore, 1965; Dirnroth et al., 1985; Cas, 1992). This demonstrate a rapid 
basin subsidence prior to eruption of the pillowlavas. A return to pyroclastic volcanism is 
recorded by the volcaniclastic Linkaluoppal Formation, which suggests basin shoaling. 
This uppermost unit of the Kiruna Greenstone Group is partly missing in the central Kiruna 
area due to erosion. 

Tectonic setting 
The Paleoproterozoic Kiruna Greenstone Group is part of a volcano-sedimentary pile 

deposited upon an Archean granitoid-gneiss basement, demonstrating a continental setting. 
Characteristic for the greenstones is the mainly tholeiitic composition of the volcanic 
rocks, the occurrence of vesiculated terrestrial flows in the lower part and subaquatic 
pillowed flows in the upper part. Additional important components are komatiites and 
tholeiitic volcaniclastic rocks, while picrite flows, intermediate to felsic volcaniclastic 
rocks, clastic sediments, carbonate rocks and black schist are minor constituents. 

Similar rocks are extensively developed in the northern part of Finland and Norway, and 
for these a continental rift setting is generally favoured (Lehtonen et al., 1985; Pharaoh et 
al., 1987; Huhma et al. 1990; Laajoki, 1990; Saverikko, 1990, Olesen and Sandstad, 1993; 
Melezhik et al., 1994). The petrography and the chemistry of the Kiruna Greenstone and 
the temporal evolution of these volcanic rocks is also consistent with a rift setting. Espe
cially the association of WPB-basalt, coarse grained clastic sediments, and possibly 
evaporites in the lower part of the pile is indicative. 

At Kiruna and in the northern parts of Finland and Norway thick piles of c. 2.1 Ga 
komatiitic and tholeiitic rocks occur, while the Karelian province towards south is domi
nated by clastic sediments and lack Mg-rich volcanic rocks. This suggests the production 
of mantle derived magmas to have been focused to the northern part of the tholeiitic prov
ince, including the Kiruna area. As extensive continental basaltic volcanism generally are 
attributed to the rise of hot mantel plumes (Morgan, 1971; Richards et al., 1989; White and 
McKenzie, 1989,1995; Hooper, 1990; Hi l l et al., 1992; Gibson et a l , 1995), a plume head 
may have been located to this area at that time. This is supported by the restriction of high-
Mg volcanics to this area, as komatiitic and picritic magmas are supposed to be generated 
by high degree of melting in hot mantle plumes (Campbell et a l , 1989; McDonough and 
heland, 1993; Nisbet et a l , 1993; Hertzberg, 1995; Xie et al., 1995; Kerr et al., 1996), and 
to be extruded close to the plume axis (Campbell and Griffiths, 1990; Gill et al., 1992). 

The greenstones in the northern part of the Baltic Shield demonstrates a change from 
early WPB-volcanism to tholeiites of MORB-affinity during later stage. This monitors the 
magmatic evolution in many flood basalts provinces (Fodor and Vetter, 1984; Marsh, 1987; 
Lightfoot et al., 1993), and is consistent with the model for compositional temporal evolu
tion of volcanism on a lithospheric plate moving over an active mantle plume (Wyllie, 
1988). With a known extension of at least 1000 km in the north-south direction, also the 
size of this tholeiitic province is of the same order as plume generated flood basalts (White 
and McKenzie, 1989). 

Extensive dyke swarms injected at c. 2.1 Ga in the Archean basement during the 
tholeiitic volcanism (Gaål, 1986; Gorbatschev et al., 1987; Vuollo, 1994), suggests strong 
crustal tension and is characteristic for passive continental margins and failed rift arms 
(Fahrig, 1987). Most of the dykes are NW-directed and clearly related to the continental 
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breakup and initiation of ocean spreading along a line from Ladoga in southeast to Lofoten 
in northwest (Gaal, 1986; Ekdahl, 1993; Vuollo, 1994; Lahtinen, 1994; Kohonen, 1995). In 
Finland the occurrence of MORB-type lava is mainly spatially restricted to this passive 
margin. 

In northern Sweden greenstone related dike swarms are directed towards NNE 
(Gorbatschev et al., 1987), which is almost perpendicular to the rift margin, and suggests a 
mainly WNW-ESE tension of the crust. MORB-type pillow lava occurs in the upper part of 
the Kiruna Greenstone Group and in the Kautokeino-Alta greenstones in nortern Norway. 
They form a belt parallel to the NNE-directed dike swarm and is suggests to be the expres
sion of a NNE-directed failed rift arm related to the continental break up. Thus, the rapid 
basin subcidence recorded at the top of the Viscaria Formation and the following volumi
nous eruption of MORB-type pillowlava may relat to the development of a triple junction 
south of Kiruna triggering a NNE-ward rift propagation. 

Ore deposits within the Kiruna Greenstones 

Three major types of ore deposits are recognised in the Kiruna Greenstone Group: iron 
formations, stratiform sulfide deposits and epigenetic sulfide deposits (Fig. 1). The iron 
formations and the stratiform sulfide deposits are confined to the volcaniclastic Viscaria 
and Linkaluoppal formations. However, minor iron formations are also encountered in the 
Pikse and Peuravaara formations. During the 16th and 17th centuries some vein-type Cu-
deposits was mined in a small scale, however the only economically important ores are 
the Viscaria and Pahtohavare deposits. 

The Viscaria deposit (paper II) 
Viscaria is the largest greenstone hosted sulfide deposits in the northeastern part of the 

Baltic Shield, and when the mine closed 1997 it had produced 12.54 M ton of ore with 2.29 
% Cu. Of major economic importance is the A-zone, which is the uppermost of several 
stacked stratiform magnetite-sulfide mineralizations within the Viscaria Formation. 
Minor ore has been produced from the B-zone, while the D-zone is uneconomic. Magnetite 
is a major constituent in all mineralized horizons, and the amount of sulfides increase 
upwards in the stacked ore sequence. A large alteration zone in the footwall to the A-zone 
becomes gradually narrower until it end in the upper part of the Pikse Formation, c. 450 m 
stratigraphically below the ore. It encloses the underlying B- and D-zones and is character
ized by a high K/Na-ratio due to destruction of plagioclase and the formation of 
phyllosilicates. 

The A-zone ore is generally 2-10 m thick and it has a length of 3700 m. Magnetite, 
chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and some sphalerite occur disseminated or as massive ore in a 
calcite gangue. Lamination in mm-scale with alternating layers of sulfide and magnetite 
are common, and slumping structures in laminated ore are locally encountered. The ore 
is capped by a chert horizon, which extends more than 7 km beyond the economic part of 
the A-zone. 

High Cu-grade ore define a linear zone in the ore, which also is enriched in Fe. In 
this area Zn is strongly enriched towards the hangingwall contact. Less conspicuous is 
the enrichment of Zn, Mn and Au in towards the peripheral and more low grade areas. 
Characteristic for the normalized REE-pattern of the ore is a strong positive Eu-anomaly, 
and an enrichment of LREE. The sulfur isotope composition of sulfides is negative (-0.4 
to -11.1 %o), suggesting isotopic exchange between oxidized and reduces sulfur species in 
the ore solutions (Ohmoto, 1972). Generally the ore zone calcite exhibit a negative carbon 
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isotope composition, this may be explained by an introduction of isotopically light carbon 
by oxidation of organic matter in black schist during ore fluid ascent (Welhan and Lupton, 
1987; Peter and Shanks HI, 1992; Seewald et al. 1994; Shanks I I I et al., 1995). Fluid 
inclusions from ore zone calcite has a high salinity, and they indicate deposition at a 
temperature of c. 210 °C. 

The B-zone comprise several stratiform mineralizations hosted within a 40 m thick tuff 
sequence. Magnetite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite occur disseminated and as thin 
layers. Ore grades of Cu are mainly developed in the central part of this ore zone. Calcite is 
less abundant compared to the A-zone and its carbone isotope composition suggests a 
major contribution from graphite carbon. The D-zone is dominated by magnetite and 
sulfides are mostly rare. However, chalcopyrite and some pyrite occur locally and Cu 
may reach ore-grades in these areas. 

Easter Pahtohavare is an uneconomic mineralization of a character similar to the 
Viscaria B-zone. It is situated 10 km south of Viscaria in a similar stratigraphical position 
as the B-zone. Magnetite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, and smaller amounts of 
sphalerite are disseminated or forms intercalations in calcareous mafic tuffite between two 
horizons of black schist. Several thin, but laterally extensive, intercalation of magnetite 
with varying amounts of pyrite occur in stratigraphically lower positions in volcaniclastic 
rocks. Higher Cu-contents is encountered in one of these in a restricted area below the 
main ore zone. An alteration zone is developed in the footwall to the main ore zone and it 
extends at least 70 m below the ore. It is chemically well defined by its high K/Na ratio. 

Genetic interpretation: Conspicuous, and genetically significant, for the Viscaria A-zone 
are: i) the blanket shape and layered structure of the ore, ii) the large foot wall alteration 
zone, iii) the strong Cu/Zn zoning, iv) the positive Eu-anomaly in ore, v) the highly saline 
fluid inclusions in gangue minerals, vi) the negative 834S composition of sulfides, vii) the 
high magnetite content. 

A syngenetic origin for the Viscaria deposit is indicated by the stratiform character 
of the stacked sequence of sulfide-magnetite mineralizations, and the partly well developed 
laminated structure of the fine grained ores. The asymmetric alteration zones, which is 
restricted to the footwall of the ore, is a typical feature for exhalative sulfide deposits. 
Similar characteristic for exhalative ores may the zoning of Cu/Zn be, with Cu enriched 
towards the footwall, while Zn has the highest content close to the hangingwall contact 
(e.g. Sangster, 1972; Hutchinson, 1973; Sangster and Scott, 1976; Large, 1977; Solomon 
and Walshe, 1979; Lydon, 1984). The positive Eu-anomaly in the ore is similar to that of 
recent hydrothermal fluids at ocean ridges (Michard et al., 1983; Michard and Albaréde, 
1986; Klinkhammer et al. 1994; James et a l , 1995) and many recent to ancient sulfide 
deposits (Courtios andTreuil, 1977; Graf, 1977; Whitford, 1983; Cocherie et a l , 1994; 
Mills and Elderfield, 1995). Although no single diagnostic feature of exhalative sulfide 
deposits exist all these features suggests an exhalative formation of the Viscaria A-zone. 
Areas with the highest Cu/Zn ratio in the ore may have formed at the exhalative vent 
(Friesen et al., 1982; Knuckey and Watkins, 1982; Knuckey et al., 1982; McKay and 
Hazeldene, 1987), and the linear zone of high grade ore with a high Cu/Zn ratio at the 
Viscaria A-zone, suggest fissure controlled vents. 

Fluid inclusion data from the Viscaria ore indicate a formation from fluids which had 
a salinity of 30 % NaCl eqv. and a minimum temperature of 210 °C. Using the density-
salinity-temperature relation from Haas (1971) this gives a density for the solutions of c. 
1.10 g/cm3, which is considerably higher than that of normal sea water. Hence, exhalation 
of this fluid would form a dense brine pool accumulating in a topographic depression 
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(Sato, 1972; Turner and Gustafson, 1978). Precipitation of ore constituents by cooling and 
brine mixing with overlying seawater would produce a layered chemical sediment (Bignell 
et al., 1976a; Pottorf and Barnes, 1983), which could explain the finely laminated character 
of the A-zone ore. A potential source for the highly saline ore fluids are evaporitic 
sediments in the lowermost part of the greenstone pile. 

Sulfur isotopes in chalcopyrite from high grade ore in the Viscaria A-zone have nega
tive 834S values (-8.3 to -10.4 %o), in contrast to typical VMS deposits which have values 
close to zero or slightly positive (Franklin et al., 1981). A similar negative sulfur isotope 
composition at the Pahtohavuoma and Outokumpu Cu-deposits in Finland, was explained 
to be a result of isotopic exchange between oxidized and reduced sulfur species in the ore 
solutions (Mäkelä, 1977). This suggests sulfate,to have been an important sulfur species., 
also in the Viscaria ore fluids, as significant fractionation only take place when j D 2 is near 
the S&FH2S boundary (Ohmoto, 1972). Sulfates were probably derived from the dis
solved evaporites, and H2S may have been generated by hydrothermal reduction of sulfate 
during epidote alteration (McKibben and Eldridge, 1989), at the base of the greenstone 
pile. However, dissolution of sulfates may have been prohibited by a high Ca content in the 
hydrothermal fluid at temperatures above 200 °C (Bischoff et. al., 1978). This may have 
resulted in a low total sulfur content in the Ca-rich Viscaria ore fluid, and a deficit in sulfur 
can explain the high content of magnetite in the ore. 

The stacked sequence of stratiform magnetite-sulfide ores at Viscaria and Eastern 
Pahtohavare suggests repeated exhalative. Zone refining of already precipitated chemical 
sediments in the vent area is indicated by the Cu/Zn zoning of the A-zone ore (Eldridge et 
al., 1983; Ohmoto et a l , 1983; Hekinian and Fouquet., 1985). During exhalation the hot 
ore fluids reactions with stratigraphically lower ores within the fluid channels may explain 
the locally high Cu content in stratigraphically lower ores at Viscaria and Eastern 

Pahtohavare. 
I f analogies are to be made with ancient world wide deposits, most striking is the simi

larities with the Besshi type deposits (Fox, 1984). Regarding geological environment and 
ore genesis, the Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediments in the Red Sea (Bischoffand 
Manheim, 1969; Bäcker and Richter, 1973; Hacket and Bischoff, 1973; Shanks and 
Bischoff, 1980; Pottorf and Barnes, 1983), may be a recent analogue to Viscaria. 

The Pahtohavare deposit (paper III) 
The Pahtohavare deposit is situated in the Viscaria Formation 10 km south of the 

Viscaria deposit. It comprises two economic ore lenses and one subeconomic mineraliza
tion with Cu-Au. Totally 1.68 M ton of ore with 1.89 % Cu and 0.8 ppm Au has been 
produced by open pit and underground mining. The ores are located to an antiformal 
structure, bordered towards south by a WNW-directed shear zone. Secondary brittle to 
ductile shear zones are developed in a complex pattern at the fold hinge and along the 
limbs. In detail, the position of individual ore lenses are confined to areas of intense 
albitization, which are surrounded by characteristic scapolite-biotite alteration (Martinsson 
and Söderholm, 1994). Fluid inclusion data demonstrates a formation from highly saline 
solutions at a temperature of 350-500 °C, and Pb isotopes of ore-related scapolite is similar 
to Svecofennian ore lead (Romer et al., 1996). 

Chalcopyrite and pyrite are the dominant ore minerals, occurring disseminated, as 
veinlets and breccia-fillings in albite felsite together with carbonate and some quartz. 
High grade ore veins, containing coarse grained sulfides, carbonate and quartz are locally 
encountered. Native gold occurs mainly as inclusion in chalcopyrite, which is reflected in 
the positive correlation between Cu and Au in the ores. A weak enrichment of U generally 
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accompanies the sulfides and locally higher U contents are mainly found close to black 
schists. Ore-vein rich in pyrite may contain up to 0.35 % Co. 

Veins and veinlets are abundant within the ores and in the surrounding alteration 
zones. The main vein-minerals are ferro-dolomite, calcite, quartz, scapolite and sulfides. 
Marialitic scapolite occur mainly as narrow veins or irregular veinlets that usually form 
complex networks within the biotite-scapolite alteration zones. Scapolite veinlets are 
commonly deformed by folding and shearing, and they may have a strong mylonitic tex
ture. Coarse grained carbonate veins, consisting of ferro-dolomite, or more rarely calcite, 
are characteristic for the Pahtohavare area. Carbonate veins containing sulfides are mainly 
restricted to the ore-bearing albite felsites, and they are often affected by a brittle deforma
tion. Otherwise most carbonate veins shows little evidence of deformation. 

Characteristic for the ore-related albitization is the occurrence of disseminated ferro-
dolomite. The contacts between ore-bearing albite felsite and surrounding tuffite or black 
schist are usually interfingering and highly irregular in the direction of bedding. In detail 
the contacts are mostly gradual over a distance of some centimetre or decimetre, and they 
exhibit discordant relations to the primary layering. The albitization of black schist in
cludes extensive graphite decomposition, and graphite is generally completely lost in 
the central parts of the ores. Carbon isotope data from carbonates in altered black schists 
indicate minor contribution of isotopically light carbon of graphite origin. 

Scapolite-biotite alteration surrounds ore-bearing albite felsites, ore veins and larger 
carbonate veins. The least altered rocks in the outer parts of the alteration zone has pre
served primary textures, with scapolite mainly replacing plagioclase. Increased alteration is 
recorded by abundant biotite and the formation of scapolite porphyroblasts and networks. 

Genetic interpretation: Conspicuous, and genetically significant, for the Pahtohavare 
deposit is: 1) the albite rich hostrock, 2) loss of graphite in altered black schists, 3) the high 
salinity in the ore fluids, 4) extensive biotite-scapolite alteration and scapolite veining, 5) 
occurrence of Fe-dolomite as coarse grained veins and disseminated in albite felsite, 6) the 
relation to ductile and brittle deformation. 

Two types of albite rich rocks exist at Pahtohavare. Albitized tuff-tuffite along the 
contacts of mafic sills is a regional ateration type in the Kiruna greenstones, which a result 
of hot magma intruding into wet volcaniclastic rocks containing saline formation water. 
The other type is ore-bearing albite felsites, which are locally developed in black schist and 
tuff-tuffite at Pahtohavare. The contacts are irregular and remnants of unaltered protoliths 
may occur. Similar to the Bidjovagge deposit the alteration of the black schists involves a 
loss of graphite, which may have decomposed to methane and carbon dioxide (Ettner et al., 
1994). 

Fluid inclusion data from the Pahtohavare deposit demonstrates a formation from a 
highly saline ore solution of a suggested magmatic origin (Lindblom et al., 1996). The 
existence of small granitic to syenitic intrusions within shear zones in the Pahtohavare 
area may support a magmatic source for the ore constituents. However, highly saline 
hydrothermal solutions could also be formed by dehydration and dissolution of evaporitic 
sequences (Cameron and Hattori, 1987). 

Petrographical data suggests the scapolite veining and biotite-scapolite alteration to 
represent an pre-ore paragenese related to brittle deformation and introduction of saline 
solutions. Albite felsites may represent a slightly later alteration type, which was accompa
nied by decomposition of graphite. A brittle response to deformation of the albitized host 
rock is genetically significant, promoting fluid flow and ore precipitating in fractures and 
breccias. Chemical reactions during alteration of the black schists was probably important 
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for ore precipitation by increase the pH and lowering the/O2, which strongly reduced the 
solubility of Cu and Au. The coeval precipitation of Cu and Au is manifested by the similar 
distribution patterns within individual ore bodies, and that most Au occur as inclusions of 
native gold in chalcopyrite. 

The Pahtohavare Cu-Au deposit is similar in character to other greenstone hosted and 
epigenetic sulphide deposits in the northern part of the Baltic Shield. Typical is the close 
association to albitized rocks, the spatial relation to shear zones, and a formation from 
highly saline ore solutions. These deposits are different in fluid composition, ore related 
alterations, and metal association to typical Au-deposits in Precambrian greenstone terrain 
(Colvine et al., 1988; Foster, 1988; Groves et al., 1988), but they share important features 
with Paleoproterozoic Cu-Au-U-Co deposits in Australia (Davidson and Large, 1994). 

Metallogeny of the rift-related Kiruna Greenstones 

Continental rifts related to mantle plume activity, including aulacogenes, are 
metallogenetically important structures hosting major base metal deposits of magmatic 
and hydrothermal origin. A wide spectra of sulfide deposit may be generated, with specific 
genetic types related to different stages in the rift evolution. Of major importance are 
stratabound Cu-(Co) deposits of Zambesi-type, polymetallic massive sulfide deposits 
and carbonate-hosted Pb-Zn deposits of Missisippi Valley-type (Sawkins, 1976,1984). 
Deposits of ehalative origin include Zn-Pb-Ag deposits of SEDEX-type (Came and Cathro, 
1982), and Cu-(Zn-Co) deposits of Besshi-type (Fox, 1984). Characteristic and genetically 
important for most of these deposits is the highly saline ore fluids, which have formed by 
dissolution of evaporites i the stratigraphically low parts of thick clastic piles. 

The importance of mobilized evaporitic deposits has also been stressed for the 
metallogeny of northern Sweden and Finland (Frietsch et al., 1997), and the existence of 
former evaporitic sediments are indicated in Norway, Finland and Russia (Tuisku, 1985, 
Sollid, 1993; Sollid and Torske, 1993, Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995), suggesting them to 
be a characteristic minor component in Paleoproterozoic greenstones. 

Although unequivocal evidence are lacking, several indications strongly suggest 
evaporitic conditions during deposition of the lower member of the Såkevaratjah Forma
tion. Significant is the preferential and extensive scapolitization of the lower member, 
suggesting a local source for Cl. Similar selective development of marialitic scapolite in 
specific strata is generally attributed to intercalated evaporites and may be the only pre
served evidence of their former existence (Ramsay and Davidson, 1970; Serdyuchenko, 
1975; Ortega-Gutierrez, 1984). The strong enrichment of Br in the lower member may 
similarly express a saline environment (Panno et al., 1983). 

Additional features that may support an evaporitic environment is the enrichment of Mg 
in the matrix to conglomerates and sedimentary breccias and the strong albitization of the 
clasts. Possibly remnants of former evaporitic sediments may be represented by a minor 
intercalation of a silicified carbonate rock exhibiting a nodular structure similar to 
evaporitic anhydrite (Dean et al., 1975). The isotopic composition of the carbonate is 
different to dolomites from the Såkevaratjah Formation. This suggests a secondary origin 
of the carbonate, which possibly was formed by replacement of evaporitic minerals. 

Control of exhalative activity 
The exhalative activity producing the economically important Viscaria A-zone was 

immediately followed by voluminous eruptions of MORB-type pillowlavas. A rapid 
basin subsidence is recorded by the change from Surtseyan pyroclastic eruptions in the 
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upper part of the Viscaria Formation to effusive volcanism in the overlying Peuravaara 
Formation. Slump structures in the ore may similarly be an expression of synsedimentary 
faulting and basin instability. These events of increased magmatic activity and basin sub
sidence may be curricular for the exhalative process (Large, 1988). 

The Cu/Zn zoning pattern suggested the ore to have formed from fissure controlled 
exhalative events, and the ore shape indicate deposition in a fault-controlled sub-basin 
elongated in the same direction as the vents. These faults, controlling both the exhalative 
vents and the geometry of the ore sub-basins, parallels the failed rift axis and the mafic 
dyke swarms in the basement rocks north of Kiruna. Thus, the structures controlling the 
location of the ore in regional and local scale, and the timing of ore formation is strongly 
associated with the development of the failed rift. 

Origin of epigenetic deposits 
Mobilization of evaporitic sediments by igneous activity, metamorphose and deforma

tion may create extensive albitization, scapolitization and a wide spectra of epigenetic 
mineral deposits (Urung, 1988; Oliver et al., 1994, Williams, 1994). In the 
Paleoproterozoic greenstones in northern Sweden, Norway and Finland scapolite is a 
characteristic mineral (Frietsch et a l , 1997). Albite rich rocks and albite-carbonate altera
tions are similarly extensively developed. They are generally spatially related to 
shear zones and mineralizations of Cu may occur (Ödman, 1957; Gjelsvik, 1958; Padget, 
1959; Meriläinen, 1961). These regional alterations and epigenetic sulfide deposits related 
to albitization may have formed during the same geological event and from solutions of a 
similar origin. 

Most epigenetic Cu-Au deposits related to the Paleoproterozoic greenstones in this 
area are related to shear zones, and they are suggested to have formed from saline ore 
fluids close to the metamorphic peak (Ward et al., 1989; Korkiakoski, 1992; Pankka 
and Vanhanen, 1992; Bjørlykke et al., 1993; Ettner et al., 1993,1994). Thus, saline hydro
thermal solutions may have formed by mobilization of evaporite sediments from 
the base of the greenstones during metamorphose, and albitization and carbonate-albite 
alteration along shear zones may be the expression of extensive fluid migration. Magmatic 
intrusions may have been important sources of heat and possibly ore metals. Due to 
a high solubility of Cu in the saline solutions, related mineralizations are mainly Cu-
dominated. However, the conditions for precipitation of sulfides have only locally 
been favourable, and black schist acting as chemical traps seem to be important for 
the location of ores. 
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Conclusions 

The Kiruna Greenstones are a product of continental rifting, and they record an evolu
tion from early terrestrial WPB-type volcanism and clastic sedimentation to 
late eruptions of MORB-type magma in an extensive subaqueous basin. Metallogenetically 
important are the initially evaporitic conditions, which are manifested by scapolitization, 
albitization and possibly remnants of former evaporite sediments. Dissolution of the 
evaporites have generated highly saline hydrothermal fluids during rift volcanism, and 
later by mobilization during regional metamorphose. 

The formation of economically important sulfide deposit of exhalative origin is related 
to continental rupture' and the development of a failed rift arm, which is expressed by 
voluminous MORB-type eruptions and rapid basin subsidence. The ore fluids was chan
nelled by faults formed by crustal extension, and the shape and location of the ores 
was controlled by the same structures. Large scale migration of saline ore fluids during 
igneous activity, metamorphose and deformation is expressed by scapolitization, and the 
regional occurrence of albitization and albite-carbonate alteration along shear zones. 
From these solutions epigenetic Cu-Au deposits have formed in favourable structural and 
lithological positions. In detail the location of most ores are controlled by black schists, 
which have acted as chemical traps. 
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Paleoproterozoic greenstones at Kiruna in northern Sweden: a product of 
continental rifting and associated mafic-ultramafic volcanism. 

Olof Martinsson, Division of Applied Geology, Luleå University of Technology, 
S-971 87 Luleå, Sweden. 

Abstract 

The volcanic stratigraphy of the Kiruna Greenstone Group in northern Sweden remains 
a geochemical record of magmatic evolution during the course of a Paleoproterozoic 
continental rift event. The greenstones belong to a large tholeiitic province extending over 
the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield for a distance of at least 1000 km in a NW-SE 
direction. The well preserved character and the existens of an almost complete 
stratigraphical section of these rocks at Kiruna gives an opportunity to study in detail 
their petrographical and geochemical evolution during the depositional event. 

The internal lithostratigraphy of the Kiruna Greenstone Group is consistent within an 
area of 70x60 km. Based on petrographical and geochemical features, it is divided into six 
formations. A dominant component is tholeiitic lava, occurring as amygdaloidal flows in 
the lower part of the greenstone pile and pillow lava in the upper part. Less important are 
komatiites, tholeiitic tuff and andesitic to dacitic tuffaceous rocks. Minor constituents are 
black schist and carbonate rocks, occurring in the volcaniclastic units. 

Epiclastic rocks, dominated by conglomerate, are restricted to the base of the Kiruna 
greenstones and they occur intercalated with tholeiites of WPB-type and minor picrite. 
Geochemical indications, and locally occurring silicified carbonate rocks with a nodular 
structure, suggests evaporitic conditions at this early rift stage. Later a terrestrial to shallow 
water lava plain was formed by the eruption of komatiites and tholeiites of LKT to 
MORB-type. The generation of MORB-type magma suggests strong crustal attenuation 
which caused decompressional mantle melting. During the following rif t evolution an 
extensive subaqueous basin developed, resulting in a change to Surtseyan eruptions of 
MORB-type magma and deposition of a volcaniclastic rocks. A rapid basin subsidence, 
accompanied by eruption of MORB-type pillowlava reflects an advanced rift stage. Subse
quent basin shoaling and a change to WPB-type pyroclastic volcanism marks an 
end of the rift volcanism. 

The Paleoproterozoic greenstones in Finland and northern Norway are similar in charac
ter to the Kiruna Greenstone Group, and show a general evolution from early amygdaloidal 
WPB-basalt to late MORB-type pillow lava. Existing age determinations suggests a main 
magmatic and rifting event at c. 2.1 Ga, trigged by a mantle plume. Eruption of komatiites 
and the major production of tholeiites occurred close to the plume axis, while remote areas 
was dominated by clastic sedimentation. A successful rifting of the Archean craton, along a 
line in a NW-direction from Ladoga to Lofoten, was accompanied by injection of NW-
trending dyke swarms, and the eruption of N-MORB pillow lava along the rif t margin. The 
Kiruna greenstones, and dyke swarms north of Kiruna, outlines a NNE-trending magmatic 
belt extending into northern Norway. This belt is almost perpendicular to the major rift, 
and it may represent a failed rift arm caused by a triple junction south of Kiruna. 
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Introduction 

Greenstone belts are tectonic complexes formed during crustal development in the early 
stages of the earth's history. They are dominated by mafic-ultramafic volcanic rocks, with 
clastic and chemical sediments as characteristic minor components. In many shield areas 
they are important source of metallic minerals. Significant ore deposits are mainly repre
sented by mesothermal Au, volcanogenic Cu-Zn, komatiite-associated Ni-Cu and oxide-
facies iron formations (Boyle, 1976; Hutchison, 1983; Groves and Bratt, 1984; Barley and 
Groves, 1990). 

In the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield, Paleoproterozoic greenstones, resting 
discordantly upon an Archean granitoid-gneiss basement, are widely distributed. 
From the extensive greenstone areas in northern Finland and Norway minor branches 
extend into the Norrbotten county in northernmost Sweden (Fig. 1). Based on petrological 
and chemical studies of the mafic volcanic rocks and associated sediments, a continental 
rift setting is favoured (Lehtonen et al., 1985; Pharaoh et al., 1987; Huhma et al. 1990; 
Laajoki, 1990; Saverikko, 1990, Olesen and Sandstad, 1993; Melezhik et al., 1994). Due to 
a remarkable similarity of the stratigraphy in the greenstone units from this region and the 
mainly tholeiitic character of the volcanic rocks, Pharaoh (1985) suggested them to be 
coeval and representing a major tholeiitic province. 

The well preserved Kiruna greenstones in the westernmost extension of this tholeiitic 
province are dominated by basaltic lava, with komatiites and volcaniclastic rocks constitut
ing minor but important components. In this paper stratigraphy, petrology and 
geochemistry in local and regional scale wi l l be used to decipher their tectonic setting 
and depositional evolution. 

General geology 

The Baltic Shield consist of an Archean nuclei with accreted and successively younger 
Proterozoic terrains towards southwest (Gaal and Gorbatchev, 1987; Gaål, 1990; Park, 
1991). The Archean domain constitute a greenstone-granitoid terrain, with ages between 
3.2 and 2.7 Ga for granitoids and gneiss (e.g. Skiöld, 1979a; Jahn et al., 1984; Luukkonen, 
1992; Lobach-Zhuchenko et al., 1993; Kärki et al., 1995). Minor components are belts of 
3.0-2.7 Ga calcalkaline volcanic rocks, tholeiites and komatiites (Ward, and Nurmi, 1989; 
Luukkonen, 1992; Lobach-Zhuchenko et al., 1993). The Lopian orogen represents a late 
Archean cratonisation event, when granitoids and greenstones were metamorphosed, 
deformed and subsequently intruded by 2.7-2.6 Ga minimum melt granites (Gaål and 
Gorbatschev, 1987; Lukkonen, 1992). Two major sutures are recognised in the Archean 
domain. The Belomorian Belt consists of high grade gneisses and the Kola suture belt 
includes the Granulite belt and the Pechenga-Imandra-Verzuga greenstone belts (Fig. 1). 
These two belts are characterised by thrusting and are considered to represent continent-
continent collision zones formed at 2.6 Ga (Gaål and Gorbaschev, 1987; Bogdanova and 
Bibikova, 1993) and 1.9 Ga (Marker, 1985; Berthelsen and Marker, 1986), respectively. 

Sedimentary and volcanic rocks deposited unconformally upon the deformed Archean 
basement in central-eastern Finland and adjacent parts of Russia, constitutes the Karelian 
Supergroup, which is divided into the Sumi-Sariolan (2.5-2.3 Ga) and Jatulian (2.3-2.0 Ga) 
subunits (Meriläinen, 1980; Gaål, 1986; Gorbatschev and Bogdanova, 1993). Based mainly 
on lithological differences, stratigraphically equivalent rocks in northern Finland, Norway 
and Sweden are confined to the Lapponian Supergroup (Geological Map, Northern 
Fennoscandia 1987). A compilation of the general stratigraphy for the Paleoproterozoic 
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Fig. 1. General geology of the Baltic Shield outlining the major tectostratigraphic units. 
Modified from Gaål and Gorbatschev (1987), and Luukkonen (1992). 

units in Karelen, and the northern parts of Finland, Norway and Sweden are given in 
figure 2. 

Sumi-Sariolan rocks are deposited on an eroded basement with locally preserved 
regolith. Dominant components are conglomerate-diamictite, arenite, basalt and andesite, 
while komatiites and felsic volcanic rocks are more locally encountered (Sokolov and 
Heiskanen, 1985; Lukkonen, 1989; Manninen et a l , 1992; Buiko et a l , 1995; Puchtel et 
al., 1996). Glaciogenic deposits are locally encountered (Ojakangas, 1985; Strand and 
Laajoki, 1993). Ages for the felsic volcanic rocks range from 2.53 to 2.43 Ga (Pihlaja and 
Manninen, 1988; Buiko et al., 1995). Associated to the Sumi-Sariolan volcanism are lay
ered mafic intrusions. They have formed during two magmatic events at c. 2.50 and 2.44 
Ga in relation to rifting and mantle plume activity (Amelin et al., 1995). 

Before deposition of the following Jatulian rocks a period of weathering and erosion 
occurred, and Al-rich paleosol may be found on top of the Sumi-Sariolan unit (Meriläinen, 
1980; Sokolov and Heiskanen, 1985; Kohonen and Marmo, 1992). Volcanic rocks are 
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Fig. 2. General stratigraphy and chronology of Paleoproterozoic greenstone successions in the 
northern part of the Baltic Shield. A, the Kiruna area, northern Sweden. B, Kautokeino-
Repparfjord-Alta, northern Norway. C, Central Lapland, northern Finland. D, Karelian 
Province, eastern Finland and western Russia. Data from Silvennoinen (1972), Sakko and 
Laajoki (1975), Kouvo (1976), Pharaoh et al., (1983), Siedlecka et al, (1985), Huhma 
(1986), Skiöld (1986), Welin (1987), Pihlaja and Manninen (1988), Laajoki et al, (1989), 
Luukkonen (1989), Cliff et al. (1990), Huhma et al., 1990, Manninen (1991), Pekkarinen 
and Lukkarinen (1991), Lehtonen et al., (1992), Amelin et al, (1995), Buiko et al.,(1995), 
and Jensen (1996) 

generally subordinate to clastic sediments in the Karelian Province, although amygdaloidal 
basalts are locally abundant (Perttunen, 1985; Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). 
Stromatolitic carbonate rocks and black schist are encountered in the stratigraphically 
upper part of the Jatulian succession (Meriläinen, 1980; Sokolov and Heiskanen, 1985). 
The Middle and Upper Lapponian rocks in northern Finland were deposited on an eroded 
Lower Lapponian substratum, similar to the relation between the Jatulian and Sumi-
Sariolan units to the south. The Middle Lapponi Group is older than 2.21 Ga, and it consist 
mainly of arenitic and dolomitic sediments (Lehtonen et al., 1992). The Upper Lapponi 
Group, and stratigraphically equivalent units in northern Sweden and Norway, are domi
nated by basaltic tholeiites, occurring as amygdaloidal flows in the lower part and pillow 
lava or volcaniclastic rocks with intercalations of black schist, carbonate rocks and iron 
formations in the upper part (Pharaoh et al., 1983; Often, 1985; Olesen and Nilsen, 1985; 
Siedlecka et al., 1985; Martinsson, 1991; Lehtonen et al., 1992). Basaltic to peridotitic 
komatiites are minor to major components in most of these greenstone areas, and several 
centre of komatiite volcanism have been active in northern Finland and Norway (Often, 
1985; Saverikko, 1987, 1990). 

During Svecofennian time, the greenstones were succeeded by c. 1.9 Ga mafic to felsic 
porphyries and turbiditic graywackes (Gaål and Gorbatschev, 1987). These rocks were 
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deformed and metamorphosed during the Svecofennian orogen, which ended up with the 
formation of 1.8 Ga anatectic granites and pegmatites (Gaål and Gorbatschev, 1987; 
Skiöld, 1987). Within the Archean domain the Svecofennian igneous rocks largely was 
formed by reworking of older crust, while the accreted terrains further towards southwest 
are of juvenile origin (Huhma, 1986; Öhlander et al., 1987, 1993). 

Local geology 

The Archean basement 

In northern Sweden the Archean basement rocks, with an age of 2.83-2.80 Ga (Welin et
al., 1971; Skiöld, 1979a), are found north of Kiruna in an area extending into Finland and 
Norway (Figs. 1 and 3). Highly metamorphosed and deformed gneisses further towards 
east have no proved Archean ages (Skiöld 1979b, 1981), but may belong to the basement 
complex as Archean ages are reported in nearby areas in Finland (Lehtonen, 1984). The 
area north of Kiruna is dominated by gneisses and deformed granitoids varying in compo
sition from tonalite-quartzdiorite to granodiorite. Less abundant are undeformed red gran
ites (Ödman 1957, Offerberg 1967). The basement rocks are intruded by metadiabases 
forming NNE-directed dyke swarms, and Svecofennian granitoids and gabbros. 

Basement cover 

Conglomerate and quartzite rests unconformally upon the Archean basement in the 
Kiruna area. They constitute the base for a 8-10 km thick pile of volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks, which is intruded by Svecofennian plutonic rocks (Figs. 3 and 4). Although all 
units are mainly concordant to each other, the existence of conglomerates at several 
stratigraphical levels, containing pebbles from underlying rocks, indicates periods 
of non-deposition and minor erosion. The basal clastic sediments together with a sequence 
of tholeiitic basalt and calcalkaline volcaniclastic rocks constitute the Kovo Group. It is 
intruded by a 2.184 Ga mafic sill (Skiöld, 1986), and based on the lithological composition 
and the stratigraphical position a Sumi-Sariolan age may be suggested for this unit. The 
Kiruna Greenstone Group, deposited upon the Kovo Group, is dominated by basaltic lava. 
Epiclastic sediments are subordinate and restricted to the stratigraphically lowest part. 
Characteristic is also the occurrence of komatiites and volcaniclastic rocks (Martinsson, 
1991). 

The greenstones in northern Sweden are overlaid by clastic sediments ranging in compo
sition from conglomerate-arenite to pelite. Cross bedded quartzites and quartz pebble 
conglomerates are typical constituents. These sediments, deposited in a deltaic environ
ment, indicate an uplift and erosion of the basement areas (Witschard 1984). However, in 
the Kiruna area the stratigraphically equivalent Kurravaara conglomerate is dominated by 
pebbles of porphyritic intermediate volcanics (Sundius, 1915; Frietsch, 1979). 

The clastic sediments are followed by porphyries, which in the Kiruna area are divided 
into two groups: the Porphyrite Group and the Kiruna Porphyries (Offerberg, 1967). The 
Phorphyrite Group consists mainly of porphyritic basalt and andesite with a calcalkaline 
affinity. Chemically these rocks are different to the overlying tholeiitic or slightly alkaline 
and bimodal Kiruna Porphyries (Martinsson and Perdahl, 1994). Age determinations from 
the middle and upper part of the Kiruna Porphyries indicate a deposition at 1.88-1.89 Ga 
(Welin 1987; Cliff et a l , 1990). The Kiruna Porphyries are overlaid by the Hauki Quartz
ite. This epiclastic unit consists mainly of quartzite, while conglomerate, graywacke and 
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Fig. 3. Simplified geological map of the Kiruna area. Modified from Ödman (1957), Offerberg 
(1967) and SGU unpublished maps. For location see figure 1. 

phyllite are less abundant (Frietsch, 1979). 
The supracrustal rocks are metamorphosed in upper greenschist to amphibolite 

facies and intruded by 1.89-1.87 Ga mafic to felsic plutonic rocks (Skiöld et al. 1988), 
belonging to the Haparanda- and Perthite-Monzonite suites. Postorogenic granitoids and 
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Syenites belonging to the Transscandinavian igneous belt intruded at 1.79 Ga (Romer et al., 
1992, 1994). Contemporaneous extensive granitization of older rocks resulted in the for
mation of pegmatites and the 1.79 Ga Lina granite suite (Skiöld et al., 1988). 

In the Kiruna area the metamorphism generally reached upper greenschist to lower 
amphibolite facies. The rocks are affected by one major deformation event, which gener
ated Z-asymmetric folds with axes dipping towards south and a locally developed foliation 
of the rocks (Vollner et a l , 1984). The contact between the Kiruna Porphyries and the 
Hauki Quartzite is strongly affected by ductile shearing (Offerberg, 1967; Frietsch, 1979), 
and minor shear zones running more or less parallel with the layering exist in most units. 
The eastern border of the Hauki Quartzite is a reverse fault (Lundbohm, 1910; Geijer, 
1927, 1931; Offerberg, 1967), possibly reflecting thrusting from SE (Wright, 1988). How
ever, an extensive thrusting within the Kiruna Greenstones, which was suggested from 
interpretation of aeromagnetic data (Talbot and Koyi, 1995), lack geological support. 

Felsic intrusives 

Gabbro 

Kiruna Porphyries 

Kurravaara 
Conglomerate 

Mafic dike 

Basaltic pillowlava / 
tuff-tuffite 
Magnetite-sulfide 
mineralization 

Fig. 4. Detailed geology of the central Kiruna area (from Martinsson 1991). The Kiruna 
Greenstone Group comprise Såkevaratjah Formation (SåFm), Ädnamvare Formation 
(ÄdFm), Pikse Formation (PiFm), Viscaria Formation (ViFm), and the Peuravaara 
Formation (PeFm). 

Lithostratigraphy and petrography of the Kiruna Greenstones 

The first published detailed petrographical data on the Kiruna Greenstones was based on 
the study of outcrops (Sundius, 1915). However, since the Viscaria Cu-deposit was found 
1973, new data has been obtained by exploration activities. They include core drilling in 
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two almost continuos profiles through the greenstone pile, which was used to establish a 
preliminary lithostratigraphy of the greenstones (Godin 1986). By a combination of 
lithological and geochemical criteria the Kiruna Greenstone Group was defined and di
vided into six formations (Martinsson 1992, 1997). A dominant component is tholeiitic 
basalt occurring at several stratigraphical levels in a totally 2.4-3.5 km thick pile in the 
central Kiruna area (Figs. 4 and 5). Similar sequences of greenstones exists towards north 
and in isolated areas east and west of Kiruna (Fig. 3), suggesting the Kiruna Greenstone 
Group to have extended over an area of at least 60x70 km. Although all volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks in the Kiruna area are metamorphosed in greenschist to lower 
amphibolite facies, primary structures and textures are mostly sufficiently well preserved 
to identify their original character and the prefix meta is not used in the following text. 

The Viscaria profile 

In the central Kiruna area the Kiruna Greenstone Group is deposited upon calcalkaline 
mafic to intermediate volcanic rocks, which probably belongs to the Kovo Group (Figs. 4 
and 5). Stratigraphically lowest is the Såkevaratjah Formation, which comprises a sedi
mentary-dominated lower member and an upper basaltic member. The following 
Ädnamvare Formation is entirely consisting of Mg-rich rocks with a komatiitic composi
tion. Minor amounts of chemical sediments are intercalated with basaltic lava in the Pikse 
Formation. The overlying Viscaria Formation has a volcaniclastic character and it is sub
divided into eight members. In the central Kiruna area basaltic pillowlava from the 
Peuravaara Formation constitutes the uppermost unit of the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 
However, in most other areas the pillowlavas are succeeded by a second volcaniclastic 
sequence, the Linkaluoppal Formation. At least in some areas, the upper contact of the 
Kiruna Greenstone Group seems to be erosional, and in the central Kiruna area the overly
ing Kurravaara Conglomerate contains greenstone detritus. 

The Såkevaratjah Formation 
The lower member is c. 130 m thick and it consists of three 10-20 m thick conglomerate 

horizons, separated by quartzite, carbonate rocks and basaltic to picritic lava (Fig. 5). 
Stratigraphically lowest is a sedimentary breccia changing upwards into a conglomerate. 
Both rock types are monomict with clasts of a strongly albitized, greyish to brownish 
volcanic rocks of probably andesitic composition. Most pebbles in the conglomerate are 
well rounded and less than 5 cm in diameter. The conglomerate is overlaid by a picritic 
lava flow, which is followed by a thin feldspatic quartzite. A carbonate rock, a few meter 
thick, occur at the top. It is partly silicified and exhibit a nodular structure similar to 
evaporitic anhydrite (Dean et al., 1975). 

Next conglomerate is polymict with rounded pebbles of basalt and albitized, reddish 
andesite. Basaltic clasts are most abundant in the upper part, and the size of the pebbles are 
mostly less than 2 cm. An amygdaloidal picritic lava flow with a thickness of a few meter 
occurs in the upper part. The middle conglomerate is followed by a 40 m thick sequence of 
basalt, which commonly is strongly altered by marialitic scapolite and biotite. The basalt 
contains frequently rounded to irregular 3-15 mm large amygdules consisting of scapolite, 
magnetite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and quartz. 

The upper conglomerate horizon is polymict and the pebbles are mainly well-rounded. 
Most of them are petrographically similar to pebbles in the middle conglomerate, and their 
size is less than 1 cm. Less important are pebbles of iron ore and a amphibole-rich rock. 
Larger clasts of basalt occur in the upper part and there is a marked decrease in the amount 
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of albitized andesite pebbles upwards in the section. The lower part contain minor interca
lations of a reddish arenite, exhibiting graded bedding, heavy mineral accumulations and 
hematite coating of clastic grains. 

A l l three conglomerates are grain- to matrix supported, with a matrix consisting of 
amphibole, chlorite and felsitic detritus in varying proportions. Disregarding an strong 
enrichment of Mg, the amphibole-chlorite matrix has a basaltic composition and may be 
derived from the same local source as the basaltic pebbles. The albitized andesite pebbles 
and the felsitic detritus are most probably derived from the underlying basaltic-andesitic 
volcanics. 

The upper member of the Såkevaratjah Formation consists of a 120 m thick monotonous 
sequence of amygdaloidal basaltic lava. Amygdules in the upper part of the unit are 2-15 
mm large and rounded, while amygdules in the lower part are slightly larger and partly 
irregular in shape. Flows from the lower part are strongly altered by scapolite, which forms 
porphyroblasts and irregular poikiloblasts in a biotite-rich matrix. 

The Ädnamvare Formation 
Al l rocks from the Ädnamvare Formation have a komatiitic composition and the MgO-

content varies from 11 to 33%. Peridotitic komatiites dominates this c. 400 m thick unit, 
and basaltic komatiites are restricted to the upper part. In the most Mg-rich types (>18% 
MgO), primary structures are rarely preserved due to strong foliation. However, at the 
lower contact of this unit vesicular lapilli clasts occur in a tuffaceous matrix of amphibole 
and phlogopite. This pyroclastic unit is at least 10 m thick. Other proofs of an extrusive 
origin is locally observed pillow structures (Holme, personal communication 1996). The 
basaltic komatiites are represented by amygdaloidal lavas containing 11-14 % MgO. 

The Pikse Formation 
A 350-400 m thick unit of tholeiitic basalt flows with sporadic and thin intercalation of 

chemical sediments constitutes the Pikse Formation. Based on the content of T1O2 two 
types of basalt are distinguished, those with < 1% and those with >1%, respectively. Ex
cept for the occurrence of small phenocrysts of plagioclase and altered pyroxene in the 
Ti-richer basalts, they are petrologically similar and forms 20-100 m thick alternating 
sequences. Individual lava flows have a thickness of 2 tol8 m. Usually the lower part 
consist of massive lava, while 2-10 mm large amygdules are enriched close to the upper 
surface (Fig. 6A). The amygdules are partly irregular shaped and they consist of chlorite, 
calcite, amphibole, epidote, magnetite and pyrite. Flow-top breccias are commonly devel
oped and the scoriaceous parts of the flows may be strongly affected by epidote alteration. 
Minor intercalation of chemical sediments are mainly found in the middle part of the 
formation. They consist of carbonate, magnetite, pyrite and epidote in different propor
tions, indicating intermittent hydrothermal activity in an aqueous environment. 

The Viscaria Formation 
The Viscaria Formation, which is hosting the Viscaria Cu-deposit, is mainly 

volcaniclastic in character. Minor components are black schist and carbonate rocks. 
The total thickness is c. 400 m and it is subdivided into eight members, each with a 
characteristic petrographic signature (Fig. 5). 

The lowest member (Di) consists of a 15-20 m thick dolomite, which is deposited 
upon basaltic lava and agglomerate from the Pikse Formation. It is followed by a layered 
calcalkaline andesitic tuffite, which constimtes the D2-member. Several thin carbonate 
intercalations are found through the section. Next member (C) is a 20-30 m thick black 
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Fig. 6. Photographs of rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone Group. A, Tuff with graded bedding, 
PJ2 member Viscaria Fm. B , LapilHtuff, base of pyroclastic flow, B 4 member, Viscaria Fm. 
C, Accretionary lapilli, A-member, Viscaria Fm. D, Pillow lava from the Peuravaara Fm, 
note the cracked skin of one pillow, scale bar is 10 cm. 

schist containing a thin graphite-poor intercalation. The graphite content in the black schist 
is generally 5-15 %, and it has a chemical composition similar to the underlying andesitic 
tuffite. Sulfides, including pyrite, pyrrhotite and locally sphalerite, are rare and they mostly 
occur in veinlets. 
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Fig. 7. Detailed stratigraphy and petrograhy of selected units from the Kiruna Geenstone Group. 
A, Morphology of lava flows in the lower part of the Pikse Formation. B, Morphology of 
pyroclastic flows in the B4 member, Viscaria Formation. Location of the sections c. 3 km 
(22380N) and 10 km (29550 N) north of the Viscaria Cu-deposit, respectively. 
C, Morphology of lava flows in the lower member of the Peuravaara Formation. Sections 
from the Viscaria area at a distance of 700 m from each other (20450 N and 21250 N). 
The section from the Pahtohavare area is c. 10 km south of the Viscaria Cu-deposit. 
Height from stratigrapical base of the units. 

The combined thickness of the four B-members is 250-300 m. They are mainly consist
ing of pyroclastic material with a tholeiitic composition. However, minor calcalkaline 
intercalations occur, indicating a contemporaneous intermediate to felsic volcanism. Lay
ered structures are generally lacking in the B1-member, and the basaltic tuff is massive and 
fine grained. Locally small phenocrysts of plagioclase are found. In contrast, the B2-mem-
ber is characterized by a layering in the scale of cm to dm, and a usually well developed 
graded bedding (Fig. 7A). The fine grained top of each layer is mostly dark due to dissemi
nated graphite. 

A pause in the basaltic volcanism is reflected by the occurrence of several black 
schist horizons in the B3-member. At least three of them are laterally continuos and have 
a thickness of 2-12 m. The graphite content rarely exceed 5 % and sulfides occur dissemi
nated and in veinlets in small amounts. Intercalations of tuffite are partly rich in carbonate. 
Volcanogenic sediments with lenticular clasts of black schist are common in the upper part 
of this unit, indicating some reworking of the carbonaceous sediment. The chemical com
position of the B3-member indicate clastic contribution from an andesitic source in some 
layers, but most of the unit has a basaltic character. 
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Vesicular lapilli tuff is a major component in the B4-member (Fig. 7B). It consists 
mainly of subaquatic pyroclastic flows with a thickness ranging from 2 to 25 m (Fig. 6B). 
The thickest flows are generally found in the upper part of the section. Each flow has a 
coarse grained lower part dominated by lapilli tuff, making up 50-90 % of its thickness. 
It is gradually succeeded by a more fine grained transition zone. The fine grained and 
laminated top section, which usually is carbonaceous, may be missing in some beds. Car
bonate may occur disseminated or as intercalations in the layered upper part of the flows. 
The clasts are dominated by basaltic lapilli with a size of 2-15 mm. Lenticular rip-up clasts 
of black schist and laminated tuff may be common towards the base of flows. Felsic tuff 
and chemical sediments consisting of carbonate, chert or magnetite-sulfides occur locally 
as minor intercalations between the flows. 

The A-member has a total thickness of 15 to 25 m, and it includes felsic ash tuff, black 
schist, chemical sediments, the economic part of the Viscaria Cu-deposit and basaltic tuff-
tuffite. The felsic ash tuff at the base of the unit is mostly 3-5 m thick. A conspicuous 
feature is the finly laminated structure, and the graded bedding of thin layers rich in 0.1-0.4 
mm large feldspar phenocrysts. The amount of phenocrysts at the base of these layers is 
30-60 %, and they occur in a matrix rich in mica or calcite. Layer rich in calcite or chert 
may occur and stylolitic seams in the ash tuff indicate partial dissolution of these chemical 
sediments during diagenesis. Structures resembling stromatolites are occasionally encoun
tered in intercalated chert and carbonate at the base of the felsic tuff. Stratigraphically 
upwards, disseminated graphite becomes abundant, and there is a gradual transition into 
black schist with c. 5 to 10 % graphite. Polygonal patterns are locally found on bedding 
planes within the black schist in the Viscaria Cu-mine, and they may represent either 
desiccation cracks or syneresis cracks. 

Within the economic part of the Viscaria deposit an ore-bearing carbonate rock capped 
with chert separates this black schist from overlying sedimentary and pyroclastic units. 
Characteristic for the upper part is a black schist containing layers rich in clasts of tuffite, 
black schist and accretionary lapilli of basaltic composition (Fig. 7C). The 5-15 mm large 
accretionary lapillis occur in a graphitic matrix and they are partly broken, indicating 
redeposition and mixing of pyroclastic and sedimentary products. 

The Peuravaara Formation 
A c. 1000 m thick unit of basalt lava, containing minor intercalation of mafic tuff, 

tuffite and iron-rich chemical sediments between the flows, constitutes the Peuravaara 
Formation. Based on petrographical and chemical criteria, it is divided into three members. 
Basalts from the lower member are chemically homogeneous and they has a TiÜ2 content 
of c. L l %. Basalts from the middle member have a higher and more variable TiC>2 con
tent, while basalts from the upper member are distinguished by a TiC"2 content lower than 
0.8 %. Both the lower and middle member consist of mafic tuff in their upper parts. These 
volcaniclastic units are 20-50 m thick, and they serve as key horizons for separating the 
three members. The thickness of the lower and middle members is 300-600 m and 250-800 
m respectively. The upper member is partly missing and its maximum thickness is 150 m. 

Characteristic for the Peuravaara Formation is the pillowed flows (Fig. 7D), described 
in detail by Sundius (1912b). The lava flows usually have a massive base and a pillowed 
upper part, and the total thickness for individual flows varies from c. 20 to 50 m. Less 
common are massive flows with amygdules close to the top (Fig. 6C). Although the pro
portion of massive to pillowed lava within single flows is highly variable, there is a trend 
of increasing amount of pillowed lava stratigraphically upwards. The pillows are 0.2-0.8 m 
in size and mostly rounded. Lenticular or tube-shaped pillows are less common. Radially 
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arranged amygdules are common close to the pillow borders, except for the lowest 50-100 
m of the Peuravaara Formation where they are lacking. The size of the amygdules is gener
ally 1-4 mm, but it increases slightly higher up in the section. Highly vesiculated flows, 
with 5-10 mm large amygdules, are found in the upper member. Of local occurrence are 
lenses of massive and coarse grained lava, which reach a thickness of up to 100 m. The 
flows become gradually more fine grained towards their margins, and the upper parts may 
be pillowed. They probably represent small lava-lakes ponded in local depressions. 

Intercalated volcaniclastic rocks are basaltic in composition and massive to layered. 
They consist of shards and vesicular fragments ranging in size from tuff to lapilli (Sundius, 
1915). Minor components are basaltic pillow breccia and felsic ash tuff. Associated to 
the clastic units are up to some meter thick magnetite-rich chemical sediments, chert and 
locally carbonate rocks. They are most extensively developed in the uppermost part of 
the lower member, but minor occurrences are found at several stratigraphical levels. 

In the central Kiruna area, the Peuravaara Formation is succeeded by the Kurravaara 
Conglomerate. The lowest few metres of the conglomerate is mostly rich in basaltic 
pebbles of local origin. Otherwise the conglomerate is dominated by porphyry pebbles 
with an andesitic composition, while greenstone lithologies is represented by less frequent 
pebbles of chert, magnetite ore and carbonate rocks. This indicates erosion of the 
greenstone pile prior to, and during, deposition of the Kurravaara Conglomerate. 

Additional stratigraphic units outside the central Kiruna area 

Although the stratigraphy established at Viscaria is recognised in all areas covered by 
the Kiruna Greenstone Group, outside the central Kiruna area there exists an additional 
formation and rock units of an unclear stratigraphic position (Martinsson et al., 1993). 
Towards north the Peuravaara Formation is overlaid by volcaniclastic rocks which consti
tute the Linkaluoppal Formation. At Saarijärvi, south of Kiruna, there exists a sequence of 
clastic sediments, basaltic lava and kommatiites. The facing directions suggest them to be 
situated below the Såkevaratjah Formation. However, the stratigraphic relation of these 
rocks to other units of the Kiruna Greenstone Group is obscured by faulting and poor 

exposures. 

The Linkaluoppal Formation. 
Outside the central Kiruna area, the Peuravaara Formation is overlaid by volcaniclastic 

rocks constituting the Linkaluoppal Formation. It has a total thickness of at least 700 m, 
and it is divided into two members. Both of them has a mainly basaltic composition. Inter
calation of felsic volcaniclastics rocks and black schists occur in the lower member, while 
carbonate rocks and Fe-rich sediments are characteristic components in the upper member. 

The volcaniclastic rocks of the lower member has a layered structure, and graded bed
ding in the scale of cm to dm is generally developed. Several black schists intercalations 
occur, and most of them are laterally very extensive. In the middle part of this unit they are 
interlayered with calcareous tuff-tuffite and felsic volcaniclastic rocks. The upper member 
is dominated by non-layered basaltic tuff. Magnetite-rich intercalations are mainly found in 
the middle part, together with calc-silicates and carbonates. A thin, and less extensive 
magnetite-horizon is found in the lower part of this member. The uppermost exposed unit 
in the type area is a more than 50 m thick dolomite. 
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The Saarijärvi area 

At Saarijärvi an undeformed medium grained red granite is overlaid by clastic sediments 
and basaltic to komatiitic lava. According to Offerberg (1967) these sediments constitutes 
the base to the Kiruna Greenstones. The granite is altered by scapolite and amphibole along 
the contact to the overlying sediments in a 5-20 m wide zone, which may represent an 
altered paleoweathering zone. Abundant mafic dykes occur in the sediments and the gran
ite (Fig. 8). They are chemically heterogeneous and may represent several generation of 
intrusions. 

A sedimentary breccia occurs at the base of the 50 to 250 m thick clastic unit. It is c. 
20 m thick and consists of angular to subrounded clasts of fine grained granite-aplite and 
porphyries set in a matrix of amphibole. The size of the clasts is up to 4 dm. Some clasts , 
are strongly altered by scapolite and this mineral may also occur in the matrix to the 
breccia. This coarse grained sediment is followed by an arkosic wacke with scarce 
pebbles of quartz. Locally it changes into conglomerate with rounded pebbles of granite, 
porphyries and quartz. The arkosic wacke is characterised by clastic grains of quartz and 
feldspar occurring in a matrix of biotite and scapolite. A layered sequence of probably 
volcaniclastic origin succeeds the epiclastic sediments. This 5 to 200 m thick unit has 
mainly a calcalkaline andesitic composition and it is generally strongly altered by 
scapolite. The overlying basaltic unit consist of amygdaloidal lava and it has a thickness of 
100 to 400 m. Due to extensive biotite-scapolite alterations primary structures, other than 
quartz amygdules, are rarely preserved. 

A c. 300-500 m thick unit of komatiites occurs in the Saarijärvi area. Although convinc
ing evidence are lacking, it most probably overlay the clastic sediments and the basalts. 
Basaltic and peridotitic komatiites are interlayered and have a MgO-content varying from 
13 to 25 %. Their extrusive origin is demonstrated by zones of 4-8 mm large amygdules, 
and thin clastic units which probably represent flow top breccias. Based on the distribution 
of amygdules and clastic units, individual lava flows seem to have a thickness of 4 to 10 m. 

In the facing direction of the komatiites, but without exposed contact, a sedimentary unit 
occurs. The sediments consist of dolomite and intercalated coarse grained epiclastic rocks, 
varying in composition from conglomerate to sedimentary breccia. The clasts are domi
nated by angular to rounded mafic and felsic volcanic rocks occurring in a matrix of 
amphibole, chlorite and biotite. These sediments and the overlying amygdaloidal basaltic 
lavas belongs to the lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation. 

The clastic sediments at Saarijärvi together with the overlying basaltic lava and the 
komatiitites are petrologically and chemically similar to the Såkevaratjah and Ädnamvare 
formations, respectively. Coarse-grained clastic sediments with a Mg-rich matrix occur 
stratigraphically lowest in Saarijärvi area, and they may be correlated with the conglomer
ates in the lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation. Both these clastic units are over
laid by amygdaloidal high-Ti basalt, which are followed by low-Ti basalt. 
A common feature is also the extensive scapolitization of the basaltic lavas. The komatiites 
in the Saarijärvi area are similar in composition to the peridotitic and basaltic komatiites in 
the Ädnamvare Formation. These similarities strongly suggests that the sediment-basalt 
unit and the komatiites in the Saarijärvi area belongs to the Såkevaratjah and Ädnamvare 
formations, respectively. Consequently, there must be a tectonic repetition of the lower part 
of the Kiruna Greenstone Group in the Saarijärvi area. 
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Fig. 8. Detailed geology of the Saarijärvi area. 
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Mineralogy and alterations 

Strong deformation of the greenstones in the central Kiruna area is restricted to shear 
zones, and a well developed foliation is mainly found in the more ductile komatiites and 
volcaniclastic rocks. Amygdules and pillows in the basaltic lava flows are mostly 
undeformed and primary structures are commonly well preserved in all units. The mineral 
assemblage of the basaltic greenstones is typical for greenschist facies mafic rocks with 
albite, actinolite, epidote and chlorite as the main components. The texture is intergranular 
to subophitic, but porphyroblasts of epidote or scapolite are locally present. 

Phenocrysts of plagioclase and altered pyroxene are rare, and their size is mostly 
less than 1 mm. Relicts: o f primary plagioclase have an anorthite content of 37 to 60. 
Pseudomorphoses of olivine may be found in pillow margins, suggesting a primary minera-
logical composition of labradorite, pyroxene and olivine in the basalts (Sundius, 1915). 
Amygdules are common in basaltic lavas from the Såkevaratjah Formation and the Pikse 
Formation. They are mostly 2-10 mm large and consist of one or several of the minerals 
quartz, epidote, calcite, amphibole, scapolite, chlorite, magnetite, pyrite and chalcopyrite. 

Several types of alterations have affected the greenstones. Most widespread is 
epidotization, while scapolitization and albitization are more locally developed. A charac
teristic albitization is found in tuffite along the chilled contacts of mafic sills. It gradually 
decreases away from the contact over a distance of 1-15 m. This metasomatic alteration is 
related to the intrusion of hot magma in sediments containing saline interstitial water 
(Martinsson et al., 1997). In the lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation the andesitic 
pebbles of the conglomerates are strongly albitized, and less intense albitization are locally 
developed in the underlying Kovo Group. Epidotization is common in the basaltic lava, 
and especially the flow-top breccias in the Pikse Formation may be strongly altered (Fig. 
7A). Locally intense epidotization is associated with disseminated pyrite and magnetite in 
the Peuravaara Formation. Scapolite is mainly present in the stratigraphical lowest part of 
the Kiruna Greenstone Group, forming porphyroblasts or a complete replacement of all 
plagioclase in basalts from the lower part of the Såkevararatjah Formation. In the 
Peuravaara Formation, scapolite is locally found in small amounts replacing hyaloclastite 
material between pillows and as porphyroblasts in massive lava. 

Regional variations in thickness and composition of the Kiruna Greenstone Group 

The Viscaria profile represents the type area for the Kiruna Greenstone Group. Less 
detailed lithostratigraphical columns of the Kiruna Greenstone Group have been compiled 
from seven areas outside the central Kiruna area (Figs. 3 and 9). Most of them represents 
only a part of the whole stratigraphic sections, due to lack of exposure or preservation. 
The Såkevaratjah Formation show moderate variations in thickness (200-600m) in the 
exposed areas. A 100-200 m thick dolomite, or coarse-grained clastic sediments are, 
present in the lowest part of this unit. Silicification and hematite staining are locally promi
nent and at one locality stromatolitic structures are developed. Conspicous for the carbon
ates is the high 813C-value ranging from 8.6 to 9.1 (Martinsson et a l , 1997). 

At Raggisvaara (section 8a), a thin intercalation of quartzite occur in the lower part, 
which may correspond to the arenitic beds in the lower member at Viscaria and the arkosic 
wacke at Saarijärvi. Coarse-grained clastic sediments, ranging from sedimentary breccia 
to conglomerate, are mainly found in the Viscaria profile and at Saarijärvi, where the 
dolomite is missing. At both localities the clasts are mainly of local origin and the matrix is 
characterized by a high Mg-content. The high-Ti basalts of the lower member are locally 
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Fig. 9. Lithostratigraphy of the Kiruna Greenstone Group outside the central Kiruna area. For 
location of stratigraphic sections see fig. 3. Symbols as in figure 2. 

missing, and generally the Såkevaratjah Formation is dominated by the low-Ti basalts 
which constitutes the upper member. 

The thickness of the Ädnamvare Formation is mostly 300-500 m, but in the area be
tween Viscaria and Kovo, it rapidly decreases and peridotitic komatiites are almost miss
ing. Similar to the Viscaria profile, peridotitic komatiites generally lack primary structures 
in the Kovo and Vakko areas. Amygdaloidal basalts dominate the following Pikse Forma
tion in all areas, but at Raggisvaara and Vakko minor dolomitic intercalations may occur. 
The lateral variations in thickness is generally small. 

Several characteristic units exist in the Viscaria Formation, making detailed correlations 
possible. Most conspicuous is the 20-30 m thick black schist constituting the C member. 
It is easily recognized on electromagnetic maps and could be used for correlations in 
unexposed areas. It is recognised for a distance of at least 25 km in the central Kiruna area. 
Similarly extensive is the felsic ash tuff at the base of the A member. As seen from figure 
10, most members are laterally extensive and show insignificant variations in character and 
thickness for a distance of at least 20 km. However, the black schists in the B3 member 
seem to be more abundant at Viscaria compared to most other areas. 

The Peuravaara Formation is generally 600-1000 m thick, but it may reach 1500 to 
2000 m south of Viscaria and at Sautusvaara. In all areas massive and pillowed lava pre
dominate, while intercalations of tuff and chemical sediments are minor. Black schist 
is a minor component in the volcaniclastic Linkaluoppal Formation. In addition carbonate 
rocks and iron-rich sediments are common in most areas and lateral facies changes seem 
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to be small. At Raggisvaara and Sautusvaara, the Linkaluoppal Formation is overlaid by 
conglomerate. The variations in thickness, from 0-00 m, may largely be a result of erosion. 
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Fig. 10. Lithostratigraphy of the Viscaria Formation at Kiruna. Sections from Viscaria Cu-deposit 
(19000 N), c. 10 km north of Viscaria (28500 N) and from Pahtohavare c. 10 km south 
of Viscaria. 
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Dyke swarms and differentiated sills associated to the greenstone volcanism 

The Archean basement north of Kiruna is extensively intruded by mafic dikes, most of 
them forming swarms in a N to NNE direction. According to Gorbatchev et al. (1987), 

they are contemporary with the deposition of Paleoproterozoic greenstones in northern 
Fennoscandia. Most dykes are 1 to 10 m wide, but some may reach more than 100 m in 
width. Dyke in dyke injections are locally developed demonstrating multiple intrusions. 
The composition is generally mafic, while ultramafic dikes are less abundant. Amphibole 
and plagioclase are the main minerals and the texture is intergranular. Strong foliation is 
locally developed along the contacts, but most dykes are almost undeformed. 

Laterally extensive sills, with a tickness of up to 250 m, have intruded the ** 
stratigraphically lower part of the Kovo Group. They are usually differentiated, and the 
central coarse grained parts are dominated by albite, while the fine grained margins are 
mafic in composition and mainly consisting of plagioclase and amphibole. Minor constitu
ents in the central parts are epidote, magnetite, pyrite and carbonate. The zircon age of one 
of these albitic sills is 2.184 Ga (Skiöld, 1986). It is chemically similar to basalts from the 
lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation. 

Mafic sills occur at several stratigraphical levels in the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 
The largest sills, with a thickness of up to 230 m, are found in the Viscaria Formation. 
The chemical composition is tholeiitic and in most cases similar to that of the pillow 
lavas, suggesting them to be subvolcanic intrusions related to the Peuravaara Formation. 
A peridotitic sill, chemically different to the komatiites, intrudes volcaniclastic rocks 
in the middle member of the Peuravaara Formation. 

Geochemistry of the Kiruna Greenstones 

Sampling and analysis 

The sampling for chemical analysis is mainly restricted to the central Kiruna area, and 
is made from outcrops and drillcores. Both effusive and volcaniclastic rocks are used for 
characterisation and classification of the Kiruna Greenstone Group. Totally 210 samples 
have been analysed for their chemical composition. Each formation is represented by 15 to 
58 samples to illustrate the internal compositional variations. Main and trace elements are 
analysed by ICP, except for Br, Cs, Hf, REE, Rb, Ta, Th and U, which were determined by 
INA. 

Alterations 

The Kiruna Greenstones are affected by albitization, scapolitization, epidotization, 
chloritization and biotite alteration to varying degrees. Alteration of volcanic rocks during 
diagenesis, hydrothermal conditions or metamorphism have the major impact on the con
tent of Na, K, Ca and Mg among the main elements (Hughes, 1973; Hashiguchi et al., 
1983). The alkali content of basalt and intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks from the 
Kiruna Greenstone Group exhibit a large spread, suggesting mobility of Na and K (Fig. 
11). A considerable amount of the samples are Na-dominated and plot outside the igneous 
spectrum, indicating a spilitic character (Hughes, 1973). A similar interpretation for the 
basalts from the Kiruna Greenstone Group was made by Sundius (1915), based on 
petrographical data. However, except for the most strongly albitizied rocks, and some 
biotite rich rocks, the chemistry of the volcanic rocks do not exhibit systematic correlation 
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with the alkali content. This suggests insignificant mobility of most elements during less 
intense albitization and potassic alteration. For the chemical classification all samples of 
basalts with K2O < 2 % and Na2Ü < 6 % was used. In intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks 
was the upper limit of K2O for used samples was 5 %. 

Nap+KoO % Igneous spectrum 
1 0 _ , (Hughes, 1973) 

8 :  

6 ^ 

4 

2 - o Andesite - dacite 
• Basalt 

0 ~\—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—1—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—1 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

100'Kp/(Nap+Kp) 

Fig. 11. Hughes (1973) igneous spectrum plot for basalt and intermediate to felsic volcaniclastic 
rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 

Classification of magma-types 
The use of discriminate diagram for classification of ancient volcanic rocks and to 

determine their tectonic settings is widely accepted, and have earlier been used to decipher 
the environment of Paleoproterozoic greenstone volcanism in the northern part of the 
Baltic Shield (Pharaoh and Pearce, 1984; Pharaoh et al., 1987; Pharaoh and Brewer, 1990; 
Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). The main elements reflect the mineralogicai composi
tion of the rocks, and are therefor useful to outline the general character of the volcanics. 
In the Jensen cation diagram (Jensen, 1976), three major rock types are distinguished; 
komatiites, tholeiites and calcalkaline mafic to felsic rocks (Fig. 12). The majority of the 
volcanic rocks in the Kiruna Greenstone Group are tholeiitic in character, and only the 
Ädnamvare Formation lack tholeiites. Within the lower member of the Såkevaratjah For
mation and in the Linkaluoppal Formation they are Fe-tholeiites, otherwise they are clus
tered close to the Fe-Mg tholeiite boundary. Calcalkaline rocks with andesitic to dacitic 
composition occur as volcaniclastic intercalations in the Viscaria Formation and to some 
extent in the lower part of the Linkaluoppal Formation. Komatiites are restricted to the 
Ädnamvare Formation, and they vary in composition from peridotitic to basaltic 
komatiites. The picrites from the Såkevaratjah Formation plot on the upper boundary of the 
komatiitic field, reflecting their higher Fe and Ti content. 
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Table 1. 
Chemical composition of representative rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 

Såkevaratjah Fm Ädnamvare Fm Pikse Fm 

Lower Mb Lower Mb Lower Mb Lower Mb Upper Mb Upper Mb Basaltic 
Dolomite Picrite Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Komatiite komatiite Basalt Basalt 

(wt %) 
SiC-2 14.90 48.15 51.04 48.85 52.11 54.80 42.50 50.42 48.40 48.40 
TiG-2 0.13 1.45 1.75 1.52 0.98 1.33 0.19 0.31 0.78 1.16 
AI2O3 3.85 8.66 14.17 11.97 13.59 12.90 6.89 11.92 13.20 14.50 
Fe 2 0 3 1.75 13.99 14.17 14.84 13.30 14.20 9.79 11.40 15.40 14.20 
MnO 0.08 0.10 0.14 0.08 0.19 0.13 0.12 0.18 0.22 0.24 
MgO 15.00 17.95 4.74 7.39 6.94 4.25 25.30 11.19 6.50 7.05 
CaO 34.00 2.87 7.45 10.29 5.34 4.73 7.36 7.76 7.36 9.33 
Na 20 0.02 0.27 3.98 4.39 4.55 5.85 0.02 2.28 3.64 3.11 
K 2 0 nd 3.27 2.20 0.45 1.26 1.21 0.01 0.19 0.59 0.14 
P2O5 0.04 0.14 0.49 0.20 0.13 0.13 nd 0.03 0.08 0.09 
LOI 31.00 3.50 0.90 1.10 1.50 0.30 6.80 4.40 2.40 2.50 

SUM 100.77 100.35 101.03 101.08 99.89 99.90 . 98.98 100.08 98.56 100.71 

(ppm) 
Sr 50 21 377 151 55 51 4 42 77 55 
Ba 6 496 789 21 152 305 5 11 46 16 
Rb na 192 83.8 6.7 44.3 24.7 10 6 26 nd 
Cs na 12.2 6.1 5.5 0.7 nd 0.3 nd 0.4 nd 
U na 2.12 1.50 0.27 0.51 0.98 nd nd 0.17 nd 
Th na 3.19 3.38 0.92 3.55 6.61 nd nd 0.73 0.16 
Zr 25 121 157 90 96 149 11 14 46 73 
Ta na 0.69 0.35 0.50 0.40 0.81 nd nd nd 0.20 
La na 6.95 32.10 10.40 9.70 15.90 0.30 0.49 3.40 2.30 
Cc na 18.0 na na 20.0 34.0 1.0 4.0 8.0 9.0 
Nd na 10.0 na na 10.0 17.0 nd nd nd 7.0 
Sm na 2.50 7.62 4.08 2.50 3.80 0.27 0.50 1.58 2.10 
Eu na 0.60 na na 0.80 1.00 nd nd 0.50 0.75 
Tb na 0.60 na na nd nd nd nd 0.60 0.70 
Yb nd 2.00 4.10 2.90 1.80 2.40 0.80 1.20 2.50 2.39 
Y 4 18 31 19 19 25 3.4 9.1 22 23 
Sc 2 27 33 33 36 31 21 37 48 50 
V 12 246 322 307 275 363 138 215 328 355 
Cr 39 670 44 381 119 15 2433 1357 177 239 
Ni 16 256 36 102 45 23 1529 369 77 106 
Co nd 181 40 66 59 43 90 46 40 51 
Cu nd 105 36 531 120 29 6 37 43 98 
Zn 7 32 51 65 93 79 62 93 77 121 

nd = not detected, na = not analysed. LOI = loss of ignition at 1000°C. 



Table 1. 
(cont.) 

Viscaria Fm Peuravaara Fm Linkaluoppal Fm 

Di Mb D 2Mb C Mb B[ Mb B 2 Mb B 4Mb A Mb Lower Mb Middle Mb Upper Mb Lower Mb Upper Mb Upper Mb 
Dolomite Tuffite Black schist Tuff Tuff Tuff Ash tuff Basalt Basalt Basalt Tuff Tuff Dolomite 

(wt %) 
Si0 2 3.50 65.72 55.60 45.77 49.14 47.92 66.90 50.20 47.28 51.80 49.40 53.40 3.77 
Ti0 2 

0.2 0.75 0.85 1.53 0.92 1.05 0.60 1.03 1.33 0.57 1.04 1.97 0.04 
Al 2 0 3 0.68 12.61 14.30 12.58 13.63 14.74 13.56 14.30 13.76 13.90 13.70 15.80 0.74 
Fe 2 0 3 2.20 8.71 7.48 14.37 13.50 14.20 7.26 11.81 14.65 12.70 14.50 16.10 1.64 
MnO 0.36 0.14 0.06 0.28 0.30 0.22 0.09 0.24 0.29 0.31 0.23 0.18 0.21 
MgO 21.00 3.76 3.66 6.25 8.25 10.22 2.16 6.23 6.37 8.53 6.46 5.34 20.40 
CaO 30.60 0.90 1.74 8.73 7.94 4.25 1.36 11.11 11.50 6.37 11.20 3.41 29.20 
Na20 nd 4.03 3.20 4.01 3.89 3.45 3.93 2.64 2.24 4.03 2.75 3.63 0.02 
K 2 0 0.02 1.38 2.46 0.30 0.22 0.38 2.64 0.50 0.42 0.29 0.32 0.54 0.30 
P2O5 0.11 0.20 0.81 0.16 0.08 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.11 0.07 0.10 0.15 0.13 
LOI 41.30 1.74 10.50 4.70 0.98 3.80 1.20 0.38 1.70 2.30 0.70 0.20 43.20 

SUM 99.78 99.76 99.94 98.68 98.85 100.35 99.81- 98.54 99.65 100.87 100.40 100.80 99.70 

(ppm) 
Sr 68 55 66 47 74 47 88 152 276 91 132 172 35 
Ba 11 266 453 86 64 109 493 113 100 55 71 192 128 
Rb na 60 130 18 nd 19 120 18 14 na nd nd nd 
Cs na 1.1 2.0 0.6 0.3 0.7 2.0 nd nd na nd nd nd 
U na 3.70 3.70 nd nd nd 2.70 nd nd na nd nd 0.70 
Th na 9.70 9.10 0.50 0.20 0.30 6.00 0.40 0.40 na nd 1.30 nd 
Zr 7 126 126 91 56 62 217 55 71 29 52 142 8 
Ta na 0.80 1.00 0.80 0.60 0.30 nd 0.40 0.60 na nd nd nd 
La na 27.4 31.0 4.00 2.00 2.90 35.2 3.20 3.90 na 2.30 11.0 2.50 
Ce na 51.0 58.0 14.0 5.0 10.0 71.0 10.0 14.0 na 9.0 25.0 5.0 
Nd na 24.0 20.0 11.0 4.0 8.0 30.0 8.0 12.0 na 8.0 13.0 nd 
Sm na 5.40 3.90 3.10 1.70 2.40 4.60 2.40 3.00 na 1.80 3.80 0.50 
Eu na 0.89 1.10 1.01 0.65 0.70 1.20 0.95 1.24 na 0.70 1.10 nd 
Tb na 0.90 nd 0.90 0.50 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.70 na 0.60 0.70 nd 
Yb 1.0 3.10 2.10 3.19 1.73 2.38 1.90 2.27 2.68 2.20 2.40 2.00 0.20 
Y 2 30 20 26 14 18 19 16 25 11 17 17 4 
Sc nd 18 14 36 32 39 6.6 41 43 40 42 35 2 
V 9 141 165 364 242 278 62 292 347 221 308 299 26 
Cr 18 200 206 130 220 240 47 240 154 270 171 164 15 
Ni 48 379 73 127 129 134 33 131 72 92 86 99 nd 
Co 4 28 13 46 47 48 25 44 39 60 48 45 nd 
Cu 61 22 8 275 523 12 3071 70 53 60 159 200 167 
Zn 55 99 71 327 147 186 569 261 221 105 67 62 39 

nd = not detected, na = not analysed. LOI = loss of ignition at 1000°C. 



Såkevaratj ah Fm. Viscaria Fm. 

Ädnamvare Fm. Peuravaara Fm. 

Pikse Fm. Linkaluoppal Fm. 

Fig. 12. Jensen (1976) cation plot for volcanic rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 
Symbols as in fig. 11. 

In the Ti-Zr-Y diagram of Pearce and Cann (1973), most samples cluster in the MORB-
field close to the LKT and WPB borders (Fig. 13). Exceptions are mainly restricted to the 
Såkevaratjah and Linkaluoppal formations. Al l samples from the lower member in the 
Såkevaratjah Formation, basaltic tuff from the upper member of the Linkaluoppal Forma
tion and a few samples from the Bi and B2 members in the Viscaria Formation plot in the 
WPB-field. Basalts from the upper member in the Såkevaratjah Formation are clustered at 
the border of the WPB and CAB-fields. Based on the content of Ti02 and other HFS-
elements, the basalts from the Pikse Formation are separated into a low-Ti (<1%), and a 
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high-Ti (>1%) group respectively. The low-Ti basalts plot mainly in the LKT-field, while 
the high-Ti group occur in the MOPvB-field. The volcaniclastic rocks in the Viscaria For
mation mainly cluster at the border of the MORB-WPB fields. 

Såkevaratjah Fm. Pikse Fm. Viscaria Fm. 

Fig. 13. Ti-Zr-Y discrimination plot (Pearce and Cann, 1973) for basaltic rocks from the Kiruna 
Greenstone Group. 

Samples plotting in the MORB-field in the Zr-Ti-Y diagram are not unequivocally of 
ocean ridge origin, as there is an overlap with basalts from other tectonic settings (island 
arc tholeiite and calcalkaline basalt). To resolve this ambiguousness, MORB-normalised 
spider diagrams was used. Except for a strong enrichment of LIL-elements (K, Ba, Rb), the 
samples from the Viscaria Formation, the Peuravaara Formation and high-Ti basalts from 
the Pikse Formation demonstrate a close relation to ocean-ridge basalts (Fig. 14). The 
spider diagram for samples from the Såkevaratjah Formation and high-Ti basaltic tuff from 
the Linkaluoppal Formation are enriched in incompatible elements resulting in a patter 
similar to that of tholeiites from oceanic islands, continental rifts and flood basalts, con
firming their WPB-character. Basalt from the upper member in the Såkevaratjah Formation 
and the low-Ti basalt from the Pikse Formation exhibit different MORB-normalised pat
terns. The former has a partem resembling that of the lower member in the Såkevaratjah 
Formation, suggesting a WPB-affmity rather than a subduction related generation. Low-Ti 
basalt from the Pikse Formation is slightly depleted in most HFS-elements similar to arc 
tholeiites and calcalkaline basalts. However, the high Cr content and the small Ta-depletion 
is not characteristic for subduction generated basalts, instead these features suggest a 
mantle source. Characteristic for the MORB-normalised pattern of most basalts from the 
Kiruna Greenstone Group is the depletion of Y. This have to be a feature inherited from the 
source area as there is no correlation with degree of fractionation or magma composition. 
The high partition coefficient for Y in a garnet/basaltic melt system (Green et al., 1989), 
suggests a residue rich in garnet to have controlled the magma composition during mantle 
melting. The distribution of magma types, the variation of selected elements, and the Mg-
number for the volcanic rocks in the Kiruna Greenstone Group, is summarised in figure 15. 
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Fig. 15. Magmatic composition and stratigraphic variation of selected elements and the Mg-
number for volcanic rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone Group. Symbols as in fig. 11. 

R E E 

The chondrite-normalised REE-values for volcanic rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone 
Group exhibit characteristic pattern for each magma type defined by the use of classifica
tion diagrams (Fig. 16). Samples of WPB-type from the Såkevaratjah Formation and the 
upper member of the Linkaluoppal Formation are slightly LREE-enriched. A stronger 
LREE-enrichment is expressed by the calcalkaline andesitic to dacitic tuffaceous rocks 

Fig. 16. Chondrite normalised REE-pattem for volcanic rocks from the Kiruna Greenstone group. 
Normalisation values from Boynton (1984). 
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from the Viscaria Formation. Basalts of MORB-affinity from the Pikse, Viscaria and 
Peuravaara formations have almost identical and horizontal REE-patterns. However, in 
detail, samples from the Pikse Formation are characterised by a very weak LREE-deple-
tion, while the Viscaria and Peuravaara formation samples have a tendency for LREE-
enrichment. An overall low content of REE and a depletion of LREE is noticed for the 
komatiites. Slightly negative Eu-anomalies are developed in most units, suggesting the 
basalts to have been subjected to plagioclase fractionation. Their evolved character is 
confirmed by a Mg-number generally varying from 47 to 60. 

Magmatic composition in relation to rift evolution 

Early rift stage 

The WPB-type lava from the lower member in the Såkevaratjah Formation is chemically 
resembling the 2.184 Ga mafic sill intruding the underlying Kovo Group, which suggests a 
co-magmatic origin. Thus, the rifting event may have started at c. 2.2 Ga. Epiclastic 
sediments are restricted to the base of the Kiruna Greenstones. The dominance for sedi
mentary breccias and conglomerate, with clasts mainly derived from underlying rocks, 
suggests a high relief producing immature sediments of local derivation. A large variation 
in internal stratigraphy and thickness exhibited by the Såkevaratjah Formation indicate 
deposition in small and isolated basins during the early stage of rift evolution. Locally 
encountered are hematite-stained arenitic sediments and dolomite, demonstrating oxidized 
conditions. The character of the clastic sediments and the large and irregular amygdules 
in intercalated basaltic lava support a terrestrial to shallow water environment. 

The lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation at Viscaria and Saarijärvi exhibit 
several feamres which might suggest deposition in a saline environment. These include 
a strong Mg-enrichment in the matrix to conglomerates and sedimentary breccias, strong 
albitization of andesitic clasts in these units, extensive scapolitization of basaltic lava, and 
enrichment of Br. Mg-rich sediments may be characteristic for evaporitic environments 
(Moine et al., 1981), and marialitic scapolite, is generally considered to be products of 
metamorphosed halite-bearing evaporite successions (Ramsay and Davidson, 1970; 
Serdyuchenko, 1975; Ortega-Gutierrez, 1984). Saline environments may also generate 
extensive albitization in sedimentary sequences (Behr et al., 1983; Kalsbeek, 1992. 
A remnant of former evaporite beds in the lower member may be represented by the 
thin silicified carbonate rocks in the central Kiruna area, which has a nodular structure 
similar to evaporitic anhydrite (Dean et a l , 1975). The strong enrichment of Br in the 
Såkevaratjah Formation supports saline conditions as Br is substituting for Cl in halite 
and is strongly enriched in late stage evaporitic minerals (Panno et al. 1983). The 5 1 3 C 
enriched dolomite bed commonly found in the lower part of the Såkevaratjah Formation 
could similarly be a product of evaporation. The dolomite is mostly confined to areas 
lacking coarse-grained clastic sediments. This suggest a facies control to low-energy areas 
for carbonate precipitation, probably represented by playa-lakes in the central parts of 
small basins. Silicification of dolomite, occurrence of stromatolites and possibly 
evaporites, scapolitization and albitization is consistent with such an environment 
(Behr et al., 1983). 

The volcanic rocks in the Såkevaratjah Formation are highly variable in composition, 
and includes basalt of WPB and CAB affinity and minor picrite. During the early stage 
of rift-related volcanism picrites are common as a minor component in flood basalts, 
exemplified by Karoo (Cox, 1983), the North Atlantic province (Gill et al., 1988), the 
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Siberian Trap (Lightfoot et al., 1990), Deccan (Cambell and Griffiths, 1990; Peng, Z.X., 
and Mahoney, 1995), and the Red Sea province (Coleman and McGuire, 1988). Basalts of 
WPB-type are confined to continental rifts and oceanic islands (Pearce and Cann, 1973), 
and they constitute a characteristic component in many flood basalt provinces (Thompson 
et al., 1983; Marsh, 1987). The MORB-normalised spider diagram for CAB-type basalts 
in the upper member in the Såkevaratjah Formation has a pattern resembling that of WPB, 
suggesting a non-arc setting. Chemically similar low-Ti basalts exist in the Karoo, 
Ferrar and the Siberian Trap provinces, and they are suggested to be derived from the 
lithospheric mantle (Marsh, 1987; Hergt et a l , 1991), or to be products of crustal contami
nated magmas of mantle origin (Lightfoot et al., 1990). 

Ultramafic-mafic eruptions forming a smooth lava plain 

Eruption of komatiites, forming the Ädnamvare Formation, reflect a major change in 
magma composition from tholeiitic to ultramafic. Both the komatiites and the overlying 
tholeiitic lava flows in the Pikse Formation are uniform in composition and thickness over 
large areas. This suggests the early irregular basins to have been filled by volcanic prod
ucts. A smooth lava plateau may have formed by eruptions at a moderate rate from short 
fissures or low volcanic shields similar to the Quartenary Snake River Plain in western 
USA (Greeley, 1982), or high rate fissure eruptions of flood basalt type creating flows with 
a maximum length of 60 to 300 km (Hooper, 1988; Mahoney 1988; Piccirillo et al., 1988). 
The dominance for amygdaloidale flows and the scarcity of pyroclastic rocks and 
sediments indicate a mainly terrestrial environment. However, minor intercalation of 
chemical sediments in the Pikse Formation indicate intermittent hydrothermal activity and 
aqueous conditions. 

The dominance for peridotitic komatiites with 27-30 % MgO in the central Kiruna area 
corresponds to the maximum MgO content of liquid komatiites, and indicate eruption at a 
temperature of c. 1560°C (Nisbet et a l , 1993; Thy, 1995). This suggests eruption of an 
unfractionated magma derived by high degree of mantle melting. The following basaltic 
komatiites probably formed by differentiation of the juvenile komatiite magma, suggesting 
fractional crystallisation in a subsurface magma chamber during the later stage. The chem
istry of the Pikse Formation tholeiites indicate two different magma sources, as low-Ti 
basalts of LKT-character occur intercalated with tholeiites resembling MORB. Although 
basalts of LKT-type usually are confined to volcanic arcs (Pearce and Cann, 1973), the 
geological context do not support this setting for the low-Ti basalts. As they follow the 
komatiite volcanism and have chemical similarities to the basaltic komatiites a derivation 
by fractional differentiation from a komatiite magma seems more probable. 

The MORB-type basalts in the Pikse Formation may have formed by decompressiv 
melting of the mantle at a shallow depth, which suggests strong crustal thinning (White 
and McKenzie, 1995). Basalts with a chemistry similar to MORB are common at later 
stages of flood basalt volcanism related to continental rifting, as illustrated by Karoo (Cox, 
1983), the North Atlantic Province (Waagstein; 1988; Morton et al., 1988), the Siberian 
Trap (Lightfoot et al., 1990), Deccan (Peng, and Mahoney, 1995) and Parana (Fodor and 
Vetter, 1984; Peate and Hawkesworth, 1996). 

Development of a subaqueous basin 

The volcaniclastic rocks with associated chemical and organic sediments in the follow
ing Viscaria Formation record a change from a terrestrial or shallow water environment to 
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prevailing subaqueous conditions. A regional consistency of the detailed internal 
stratigraphy suggests stable conditions and the existence of a large basin with a 
minimum of epiclastic sedimentation. The basin development was probably a consequence 
of the crustal attenuation and rifting, which generated MORB-type basalts in the Pikse 
Formation. Laterally extensive black schist intercalations, characterised by a low sulfide 
content and the lack of V-enrichment, reflect periods of high organic production in a 
lacustrine or oxic marine environment (Quinby-Hunt and Wilde, 1994). During this stage 
of basin development the volcanism was bimodal and exclusively pyroclastic. The 
andesitic to dacitic rocks in the D2-member consist of redeposited volcanoclastic material, 
and the thin intercalations of andesitic to dacitic tuff in the B4 and A members suggests a 
subaqueous deposition of airborne ash from remote volcanoes. 

Stratigraphically upwards the B-zone members record an increase in bed thickness and 
grain size of the basaltic tuff. The B4 member is dominated by lapilli tuff. Rip up clasts at 
the base of beds, internal graded bedding and laminated top sections demonstrate a deposi
tion by subaqueous pyroclastic massflows (Fiske, 1963; Tassé et al., 1978), that probably 
were feed by shallow water steam explosivity eruptions of Surtseyan type (Thorarinsson et 
al., 1964; Kokelaar, 1983,1986). The mainly massive and coarse grained character of the 
flows in combination with a great thickness suggests a formation relatively close to the 
volcanic vent (Easton and Johns, 1986). Occurrence of redeposited accretionary lapilli in 
the upper part of the B4-member and in the A-member reflects subaerial or very shallow 
water eruptions (Fiske, 1963; Boulter, 1987). This maybe a result of basin shoaling due to 
pyroclastic deposition, or by the growth of volcanic cones. The occurrence of stromatolitic 
structures and possibly desiccation cracks in the lower part of the A-member may support a 
temporary subaerial event in at least parts of the basin. 

An arc setting may be implied for the andesitic to dacitic volcanics in the Viscaria For
mation. However, they chemically resemble 55 Ma dacitic volcanics of crustal derivation 
at the Rockall Trough, which are related to the opening of the North Atlantic (Morton et 
al., 1988). A similar generation of intermediate to felsic magma by melting of hot 
underplated continental crust during the development of the Kiruna Greenstone Group 
seem more probable. 

In the Zr-Ti-Y and Zr-Ti diagrams the basaltic tuff from the Viscaria Formation plot both 
in the WPB and MORB fields. Their MORB-normalised patters do not support this distinc
tion, as they are almost identical. The slightly lower Cr content, combined with an overall 
enrichment of HFS-elements, for samples plotting in the WPB-field, suggest a relation by 
fractional crystallisation from a common MORB-source. As the two types occur 
interlayered, a complex evolution of the magma chamber is implied, with several episodes 
of differentiation and replenishment. 

Based on temporal variation curves for carbon isotopes in Paleoproterozoic carbonate 
rocks and graphite (Karhu, 1993; Melezhik and Fallick; Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995), 
the carbon isotope data for graphite and carbonate from the Viscaria Formation indicates a 
depositional age between 2.1 and 2.0 Ga (Martinsson et al. 1997). 

Basin subsidence and MORB-type volcanism 

The thick sequence of MORB-type pillowlavas in the Peuravaara Formation, which are 
chemically similar to basaltic tuff in the Viscaria Formation, suggests a significant change 
in depositional environment. The rare occurrence of pyroclastic products and the small size 
of amygdules in the lava flows from the lower member suggest eruptions at a water depth 
in the range of c. 500-2000 m (Moore, 1965; Dimroth et al., 1985; Cas, 1992). As the 
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lower part of the Viscaria A i -member was formed in shallow water, a considerable subsid
ence of the basin floor had to occur prior to deposition of the Peuravaara Formation. 

Generally the basaltic flows are characterised by a massive base and a pillowed upper 
part, with a total thickness of 20-50 m for a single flow. Massive sheet-flows and small 
lava-lakes, characterised by coarse grained basalt, are less abundant. Flow breccias and 
hyaloclastites are mostly scarce. The flow morphology indicates a deposition close to 
fissure vents with a moderate to high effusion rate (Dimroth et al., 1978,1985), and the 
consistent internal stratigraphy of this unit suggests the development of a smooth lava-
plains. The slight increase in size of amygdules stratigraphically upwards may be an indi
cating of shoaling of the basin. However, compositional changes, reflected in higher con
tent of incompatible elements in basalts from the middle member of the Peuravaara Forma- « 
tion, could have rendered the magma a higher volatile content and increased the 
vesicularity. As other indications of shoaling are lacking, the basin probably maintained 
relatively constant water depth due to continuos subsidence during deposition of the 1-2 
km thick pile of MORB-type lava. Areas with increased thickness of pillowlava may be 
related to magmatic centre and/or deeper parts of the basin. 

The upper member of the Peuravaara Formation records a change in composition and 
flow character. Basalt of LKT-type occur as a thick massive flow with pillowed margins 
and top. It is succeeded by highly vesicular and pillowed flows of similar composition, 
suggesting eruption in shallow water. 

The MORB-type volcanism was probably a product of advanced crustal rifting, reflected 
by a high production of basaltic magma and basin subsidence. The middle member is 
chemically different to the lower member, by its higher content of HFS-elements combined 
with a lower content of Cr and Ni . This suggests a magmatic evolution by fractional crys
tallisation during a vanishing stage, which is represented by the iron rich sediments on top 
of the lower member. The slight increase in Mg-number in the upper part of the middle 
member indicates replenishment of unfractionated magma during eruption of this unit. 
Unlike N-MORB the Peuravaara Formation does not exhibit a LREE-depletion. This 
suggests a composition approaching that of transitional ridge segments (Saunders, 1984), 
which also is expressed by the slight enrichment of Ta and Th in the spider diagram. 

Basin shoaling, uplift and erosion 

Stratigrapichally upwards, the lower member of the Linkaluoppal Formation exhibit a 
distinct trend with an increasing content of HFS-elements, which is accompanied by a 
decrease in the Cr-content and the Mg-number. This trend starts in the LKT-lavas from the 
upper member of the Peuravaara Formation, demonstrating a continuos magmatic evolu
tion by fractionation across the formation border. The pyroclastic character of the 
Linkaluoppal Formation indicate eruption in a shallow water environment. In combination 
with the appearance of highly vesicular basalts in the uppermost part of the Peuravaara 
Formation, this suggests a rapid basin shoaling in conjunction with the change in magma 
composition from MORB to LKT. Intercalations of black schist, carbonate rocks and iron 
formations demonstrates periods of hydrothermal activity and organic production during 
deposition of the volcaniclastic rocks. Intermediate to felsic tuff is a minor component, 
demonstrating a bimodality of the volcanism similar to that of the Viscaria Formation. 
The WPB-character of the upper member may reflect a thermal decline resulting in lower 
degree of mantle melting and formation of more enriched magmas. The fact that the 
Linkaluoppal Formation is misssing in the southern part of the Kiruna area suggests exten
sive erosion of the greenstone pile due to uplift at the end of the rifting event. 
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Discussion 

Age and composition of Paleoproterozoic greenstones in adjacent areas 

Paleoproterozoic greenstones are widely distributed in eastern and northern part of the 
Baltic Shield (Fig. 1). The greenstones in the Kola Peninsula where accreted to the Baltic 
Shield during a collisional event at c. 1.9 Ga (Marker, 1985; Berthelsen and Marker, 1986). 
Thus, their relation to greenstones in Finland, Norway and Sweden is obscured 
and they wil l consequently not be considered in the following discussion. The general 
stratigraphy and chronology of the greenstone successions in Finland and northern Norway 
is given in figure 2 and the location of specific areas discussed in the text in figures 17 and 

18. 
The lower age of the greenstones is poorly constrained. In some areas a basal unit of 

conglomerate or arenite rests upon eroded c. 2.44 Ga layered intrusions, which gives a 
maximum age for the greenstone deposition (Perttunen, 1985; Lehtonen et al., 1992). An 
imprecise Sm-Nd whole-rock isochrone of basalt above the basal conglomerate in the 
Peräphoja area yields 2.33±0.18 Ga (Huhma et al. 1990). In eastern Finland, amygdaloidal 
and pillowed basaltic lava were formed at 2.115+0.006 and 2.105+0.015 Ga respectively 
(Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991; Huhma, 1986). The Sm-Nd age of komatiites from the 
middle part of the Karasjoki Greenstones is 2.085+0.085 Ga (Krill et al. 1985), and for 
basaltic lava from the upper part of Peräphoja area 2.09+0.07 Ga (Huhma et al. 1990). 
Felsic volcanics, interlayered with basaltic pillowlava, from the Koivusaara Formation in 
the Kuopio-Siilinjärvi area, central Finland, has an age of 2.062±0.002 Ga (Lukkarinen, 
1990; Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). Intercalated rhyolite from the upper part of the 
Kittilä Greenstones has a U-Pb zircon age of 2.012±0.003 Ga (Lehtonen et al. 1989). These 
rather limited data indicates the mafic-ultramafic volcanism forming the Paleoproterozoic 
greenstones in Finland, northern Norway and Sweden to have been active during the period 
2.3-2.0 Ga. 

Associated to the greenstone volcanism was the intrusion of dike swarms in the Archean 
granite-gneiss basement (Gorbatschev et al., 1987; Vuollo, 1994). In Finland three major 
generations of metadiabases are identified, formed during different stages of the rifting 
event. The oldest dikes with an age of 2.2 Ga are mainly low-Al tholeiites, while dikes 
with ages of 2.1 and 1.97 Ga are normal tholeiites (Vuollo, 1994). Mafic dikes intruding 
the greenstones have similar ages between 2.2 and 1.95 Ga (Rastas 1980, Hiltunen 1982, 
Lehtonen et al., 1989, Huhma et al. 1990). 

The composition of the Paleoproterozoic greenstones in Finland, Norway and Sweden is 
mainly tholeiitic (Pharaoh et al., 1987; Pharaoh and Brewer, 1990), and they constitute an 
extensive tholeiitic province in this region (Pharaoh, 1985). In addition komatiites, picrites 
and intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks are important components in some areas. Based 
on their trace element signature, the basalts may tentatively be divided into tholeiites of 
either WPB or MORB-affmity. A MORB-signature is reported for basaltic pillowlava in 
the Bakkilvarri Formation within the Karasjok greenstones (Henriksen, 1983; Pharaoh et 
al., 1987). Associated 2.085 Ga komatiites have an initial E N u of +4, indicating a depleted 
mantle source (Krill et al. 1985). In the Kautokeino-Alta region, LREE-depleted basaltic 
pillowlavas, chemically resembling MORB, exist together with basalt of WPB-type in the 
Cas'cejas Group, the Nussir Group and the Kvenvik Formation (Pharaoh et al., 1983,1987; 
Bergh and Torske, 1988). Minor amounts of komatiites are associated with the basalts in 
the Cas'cejas Group (Olesen and Nilsen, 1985; Siedlecka et al., 1985). In the Kittilä area 
the Sattasvaara Formation consist of komatiites and picrites, which are overlaid by basalts 
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enriched in HFS- and LIL-elements in the Kautoselkä Formation. The Vesmajärvi Forma
tion at the stratigraphical top comprises less enriched pillowed and massive basaltic lava 
and local intercalations of 2.012 Ga felsic porphyry (Lehtonen et al., 1992). The enriched 
Kautoselkä Formation has characteristics of WPB-type volcanics, while basalt from the 
Vesmajärvi Formation seems to be transitional to MORB. 

y ] Caledonian nappes and Phanerozoic cover 

\. •; • j Svecofennian domain 

Lapland Granulite Belt 

Occurrence of komatiite/picrite 

I Paleaproterozoic greenstones, volcanic dominated 

I ; Paleaproterozoic greenstones, sedimentary dominated 

[ \S] Dyke swarm c.2.1 Ga 

I I Archean domain 

f ^ J Inferred Archean boundary 

[>-A| Belomorian, Kola and Granulite Belt thmst zones 

1 Kiruna 

2 Kautokeino 

3 Repparfjord-Alta 

4 Karasjok 

5 Kittilä 

6 Peräpohja 

7 Ostrobothnia 

8 Kainuu 

9 Kuopio 

10 Thomajärvi 

Fig. 17. Character and extension of Paleoproterozoic greenstone successions, extension of c. 2.1 
Ga mafic dyke swarms, and location of isotopically (ENCO defined border of Archean crust 
1 Kiruna, 2 Kautokeino, 3 Alta-Repparfjord, 4 Karasjok, 5 Central Lapland, 6 Peräpohja, 
7 Ostrobothnia, 8 Kainuu, 9 Kuopio, 10 Tohmajärvi-Kiihtelysvaara. Modified from the 
Mitt-norden map, the Nordkalotten map, Marker (1985), and Lehtonen et al. (1992). 
Distribution dyke swarms from Gorbatschev et al., (1987) and Vuollo (1994). Location of 
Archean border from Huhma (1986) and Öhlander et al. (1987, 1993). 
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The volcanic rocks in central and eastern Finland differ from the Kautokeino-Karasjok-
Kittilä greenstones by the lack of komatiites. In the Peraphoja area LREE-enriched basalts 
with an initial £Nd value of -0.6 characterises the c. 2.3 Ga Runkaus Formation. In contrast, 
the 2.05 to 2.09 Ga Jouttiaapa Formation comprise LREE-depleted basalts with an initial 
end of +4.2 (Huhma et al., 1990), demonstrationg a depleted mantle source of MORB-type 
for this magma. In Ostrobothnia LREE-depleted tholeiitic pillowlava of MORB-type 
occurs intercalated with graywacke (Kähkönen et al., 1986; Honkamo, 1987). LREE-
enriched and more evolved basaltic tuff and lava occur stratigraphically slightly lower 
(Kähkönen et al., 1986). Further southeast, in the Kuopio-Siilinjärvi area, minor 2.06 Ga 
felsic volcanics occur interlayered with massive and pillowed basalt of MORB to WPB 
character (Lukkarinen,. 1990). At Tohmajärvi basaltic pillowlava constitutes the core of a 
culmination surrounded by metasediments (Nykänen, 1971). The 2.105 Ga basalts are 
transitional to MORB, and characterised by LREE-depletion and an initial £Nd value of 
+2.6 (Huhma, 1986; Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). In contrast, basalts of approxi
mately similar age from the Koljola Formation, further to the east, are of WPB-type and 
exhibit LREE-enrichment (Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). 

The 2.3-2.0 Ga Jatulian rift event 

Existing geochemical and age data on the Paleoproterozoic greenstone volcanism in 
the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield, suggests an extensional event to have started in 
early Jatulian time. The initial stage is characterised by deposition of clastic sediments 
on a weathered substratum of Sumi-Sariolan or Archean rocks and sporadic volcanism 
at c. 2.3 Ga (Perttunen, 1985). During a following prolonged stage of mainly arenitic 
sedimentation, mafic sills where injected at 2.2 Ga. An increased magmatic activity is 
recorded by the intrusion of extensive dike swarms at 2.1 Ga (Gaål, 1986; Gorbatschev et 
al., 1987; Vuollo, 1994), and subsequently the eruption of MORB-type pillow lava. For the 
paleotectonic interpretation of the late rift stage the character of sediments overlying the 
MORB-type basalts are crucial. In central and eastern Finland these basalts are succeeded 
by turbiditic Kalevian sediments demonstrating deep water conditions (Perttunen, 1985; 
Honkamo, 1987; Kohonen, 1995). In contrast the volcanic rocks in northern Norway are 
conformably overlaid by shallow water arenites deposited in a fluvomarine environment 
(Bergh and Torske, 1986). This supports the suggested opening of an ocean at 2.1-2.0 Ga 
along a line from Ladoga towards northwest, and the corresponding development of a 
passive margin (Gaål, 1986; Lahtinen, 1994; Kohonen, 1995). The restricted occurrences 
of MORB-type basaltic pillowlava close to this line in central Finland is consistent with 
the rift model. Remnants of the oceanic crust proper, my be represented by the dismem
bered 1.96 Ga Jormua ophiolite in central Finland (Kontinen, 1987). The southwestern 
margin of the rifted Archean craton (Fig. 17), is outlined by the change from negative to 
positive initial 8Nd values for Svecofennian granitoids in Sweden and Finland (Huhma, 
1986; Öhlander et al., 1987,1993). Geophysically the margin is expressed by a steep gradi
ent in the horizontal magnetic field (Molin, 1942), and the lack of seismic reflectors 
(BABEL Working Group, 1990), confirming it as a major crustal structure. 

Plume generated volcanism 
During the Jatulian rift event thick units of tholeiites, locally associated with komatiites 

or picrites, were formed at c. 2.1 Ga in the northern parts of Sweden, Norway and Finland 
(Fig. 17). According to the stratigraphical nomenclature used for Paleoproterozoic 
greenstones in the Baltic Shield, these volcanic dominated areas may be refereed to as a 
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Lapponian facies of the 2.3-2.0 Ga greenstone successions. In contrast the evolution in 
central and eastern Finland was dominated by clastic sedimentation in a shallow water 
environment, e.g. in the Kainuu area (Laajoki et al., 1989) and the Koli-Kaltimo area 
(Kohonen and Marmo, 1992). The minor occurrence of volcanic rocks in this region are 
mainly represented by amygdaloidal tholeiites, while ultramafic rocks are missing. Thus, 
the major production of mantle derived magmas was focused to the Kiruna-Kautokeino-
Karasjok-Kittilä area. As extensive continental basaltic volcanism generally are attributed 
to the rise of hot mantel plumes (Morgan, 1971; Richards et al., 1989; White and 
McKenzie, 1989,1995; Hooper, 1990; Hil l et al., 1992; Gibson et al., 1995), a plume 
head may have been located to this area at that time. This is supported by the restriction 
of high-Mg volcanics to this area, as komatiitic and picritic magmas are supposed to be 
generated by high degree of melting in hot mantle plumes (Campbell et al., 1989; 
McDonough and Ireland, 1993; Nisbet et a l , 1993; Hertzberg, 1995; Xie et al., 1995; Kerr 
et al., 1996), and to be extruded close to the plume axis (Campbell and Griffiths, 1990; Gill 
etal., 1992). 

The greenstones in the northern part of the Baltic Shield demonstrates a change from 
early WPB-volcanism to tholeiites of MORB-affinity during later stage, and in the Kiruna 
area the final stage is of WPB-type. This monitors the magmatic evolution in many flood 
basalts provinces (Fodor and Vetter, 1984; Marsh, 1987; Lightfoot et al., 1993), and is 
consistent with the model for compositional temporal evolution of volcanism on a 
lithospheric plate moving over an active mantle plume (Wyllie, 1988). With a known 
extension of at least 1000 km in the north-south direction, also the size of this tholeiitic 
province is of the same order as plume generated flood basalts (White and McKenzie, 
1989). However, compared to more recent events of flood basalt volcanism associated with 
continental rifting, the duration of the greenstone volcanism seem to have been at least an 
order of magnitude longer (Campbell and Griffiths, 1990). This discrepancy may partly be 
a consequence of poorly constrained ages of the greenstone volcanism, or by plume head 
separation from its trailing resulting in a second eruption event 20 to 90 Ma later 
(Bercovici and Mahoney, 1994). Other processes than a single mantle plume may also have 
been invoked, as suggested for the prolonged Neoproterozoic rift-related magmatic activity 
of WPB-character, which spanned over 200-300 Ma and ended up with continental rupture, 
T-MORB magmatism, and opening of the Iapetus Ocean (Roberts, 190; Reginiussen et al., 
1995). 

The Kiruna Greenstones in relation to the Jatulian rift event 
Extensive cratonic dike swarms are characteristic for passive continental margins 

and failed rift arms (Fahrig, 1987). In Finland and adjacent areas of Russia, the 2.1 Ga 
tholeiitic dikes form subvertical NW-trending swarms in the Archean basement, while in 
northern Sweden similar dike swarms are directed towards NNE (Fig. 17). The NW-
trending swarms are clearly related to the continental breakup, initiation of ocean spread
ing and the development of a passive margin (Gaål, 1986; Ekdahl, 1993; Vuollo, 1994; 
Lahtinen, 1994; Kohonen, 1995). This could not be the case for the NNE-trending swarm 
north of Kiruna, which is almost perpendicular to the rif t margin, and suggests a mainly 
WNW-ESE tension of the crust. 

The similarities in composition, evolution and age of the Kiruna Greenstone Group 
with that of the Paleoproterozoic greenstones in Finland and Norway, strongly support 
a formation in a common event (Pharaoh, 1985; Pharaoh and Brewer, 1990). The Alta-
Kautokeino greenstones north of Kiruna are petrographically similar to the Kiruna 
greenstones, with komatiites in the stratigraphically lower part and MORB-type pillow 
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lava in the upper part. Together with the Kiruna Greenstone Group they form a belt parallel 
to the dike swarm in this area, and are supposed to be related to a south-directed rift 
(Torske, 1978; Bergh and Torske, 1988; Olesen and Sandstad, 1993). This suggests the 
Kiruna-Kautokeino-Alta greenstones to be the expression of a NNE-directed failed rift arm 
related to the continental break up, and a plume generated triple junction may have been 
located south of Kiruna (Fig. 18). A suggested triple junction south of Peräphoja, with a 
failed rift arm extending in a ENE-direction towards Kuusamo (Park et al., 1984; Gaål, 
1990), seems less probable when considering the geological record of the Jatulian rift 
event. 

• 0 Rift margin and failed rift 1 Kiruna 6 Ostrobothnia 

1 MORB-type pillow lava 2 Kautokeino 7 Kuopio 

Paleoproterozoic greenstones 3 Repparfjord-Alta 8 Thomajärvi 

Dike swarm c.2.1 Ga 4 Kittilä 

Inferred Archean boundary 5 Peräpohja 

Fig. 18. Rift geometry and distribution of MORB-type pillowlava according to geochemical and 
petrological data discussed in the text, 1 Peuravaara Fm, 2 Cascejas Fm, 3 Kvenvik Fm 
and Svartfjell Fm, 4 Vesmajärvi Fm, 5 Jouttiaapa Fm, 6 Ostrobothnia basalts, 7 Vivanen 
and Koivusaari Fm, 8 Oravaara basalt (data on basalt chemistry from this smdy; Pharaoh, 
1985; Kähkönen et al., 1986; Honkamo, 1987; Pharaoh et al, 1987; Bergh and Torske, 
1988; Huhma et al , 1990; Lukkarinen, 1990; Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991). 
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The extrusion of MORB-type pillowlava was mainly restricted to these active rift 
arms, which represented areas of rapid basin subsidence and a changing depositional 
environment. N-MORB lavas was generated along the rift margin, while pillowlavas in 
the failed rift arm has a T-MORB affinity (Fig. 18). Pillowlavas in the Kittilä area are 
located outside these postulated rift arms, which acted as centre for the basaltic volcanism. 
They may have formed in an extensional basin parallel to the rift margin, which is sup
ported by the reconstruction of Jatulian depositional basins in the southeaster part of the 
Baltic Shield (Sokolov and Heiskanen, 1985). 

Post rift evolution 
The Linkaluoppal Formation is lost by erosion in the southern part of Kiruna area. This 

may be a result of post-rift uplift, a process which at the rifted margins at e.g. the Red Sea 
and the North Atlantic has caused an elevation of several km (Steckler, 1985; Lawver and 
Müller, 1994; Rohrman and van der Beek. 1996). An extensive erosion of the greenstone 
units due to uplift of the southwestern rift margin at ca. 2.0 Ga is also noticed in eastern 
Finland (Ward, 1987; Pekkarinen and Lukkarinen, 1991), supporting this suggestion. 

In Finland the Raahe-Ladoga zone is a prominent tectonic feature along the Archean 
margin (Ekdahl, 1993). The Karesuando-Arjeplog fault zone in Sweden (Henkel, 1991) 
and the Mierujåvri-Svaerholt fault zone in Norway (Olesen and Sandstad, 1993) are NNE-
NE directed shear zones along the former failed rift arm. The existence of these major 
Svecofennian to post-svecofennian shear zones parallel to the former rift arms suggests 
reactivation of deep crustal structures established during the Jatulian rift event. 

Possible correlation with other shield areas 

Similarities in the Paleoproterozoic evolution of the Baltic Shield, with that of the Ca
nadian Shield has been stressed by Pharaoh and Brewer (1990). The Cape Smith Belt in 
northeastern Canada consists of mafic and ultramafic volcanics deposited upon an Archean 
basement during continental rifting (Hynes and Francis, 1982; Francis et a l , 1983). The rift 
event started prior to 2.038 Ga, and resulted in the formation of ocean crust at 1.998 Ga 
(Scott and Helmstaedt, 1992; Machado et al., 1993). This ocean may be equivalent to the 
postulated Paleoproterozoic Manikewan Ocean towards SW (Stauffer, 1984). Mafic dyke 
swarms with ages between 2.3 and 2.0 Ga, intruding an Archean basement, exist in Canada 
(Fahrig, 1987), SW Greenland (Hall et al., 1985; Nielsen, 1987) and NW Scotland (Weaver 
and Tarney, 1981; Tarney and Weaver, 1987; Heaman and Tarney, 1989). The composition 
is mainly tholeiitic but the Scourie dyke swarm in Scotland also comprise picrites (Weaver 
and Tarney, 1981). In the Lake Huron area the 2.2 Ga Nipissing diabase was succeeded by 
ocean spreading at 2.15 Ga (Roscoe and Card, 1992). Although the configuration of the 
shields in Archean time is speculative, the Jatulian rifting may be part of a large scale event 
of continental disintegrating extending from the Baltic Shield via Scotland and Greenland 
to the Canadian Shield. 

Conclusions 

The Paleoproterozoic Kiruna Greenstone Group is part of a volcano-sedimentary pile 
deposited on an Archean granitoid-gneiss basement, demonstrating a continental setting. 
Characteristic for the greenstones is the mainly tholeiitic composition of the volcanic 
rocks, the occurrence of vesiculated terrestrial flows in the lower part and subaquatic 
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pillowed flows in the upper part. Additional important components are komatiites and 
tholeiitic volcaniclastic rocks, while picrite flows, intermediate to felsic volcaniclastic 
rocks, clastic sediments, carbonate rocks and black schist are minor constituents. 

After initial deposition of clastic sediments, evaporites, carbonate rocks and WPB-
basalts in local and irregular basins, a smooth lava plain formed by eruption of komatiities 
and tholeiitic lava of LKT to MORB affinity. The uniform internal stratigraphy of the 
following volcaniclastic unit suggests an extensive subaquatic basin to have developed at 
that stage. An explosive volcanism of Surtseyan type, with a chemical composition close to 
T-MORB, was accompanied by minor andesitic to dacitic eruptions. Due to basin subsid
ence the MORB-type volcanism rapidly changed to non-explosive, with generation of a 
thick unit of pillowed flows. In the uppermost part of the greenstone pile a basin shoaling, 
is recorded by the appearance of vesiculated flows and a following pyroclastic volcanism 
ofLKTtoWPBtype . 

A deposition of the The petrography and the chemistry of the Kiruna Greenstone Group 
strongly suggests a deposition in a continental rift environment. These greenstones belong 
to a large 2.3-2.0 Ga tholeiitic province, recognised for a distance of at least 1000 km in 
the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield. Regionally extensive terrestrial volcanism of 
flood basalt character during the early rift stage, indicates a magmatism generated by a 
rising plume head. The occurrence of high-Mg volcanic rocks, and thick units of tholeiites, 
in the Kiruna, Kittilä, Kautokeino and Karasjok areas suggest a location of the plume axis 
to this northern area. 

The temporal and spatial distribution of MORB-type pillowlava and associated NW-
directed dyke swarms is consistent with a successful rifting of the Archean craton in 
Jatulian time, resulted in the development of a passive margin from Ladoga to Lofoten. 
Erosion of the greenstones, due to post rift uplift, is noticed along the rift margin and at 
Kiruna. The rif t propagation in a mainly NW-SE direction may have been controlled by a 
triple junction south of Kiruna, and the existence of a failed rift arm extending from Kiruna 
to Kautokeino and Alta-Repparfjord is indicated by NNE-directed dyke swarms north 
of Kiruna. The generation of the failed rift is expressed by basin subsidence and MORB-
type volcanism during the later stage of deposition of the Kiruna Greenstone Group. 
Synchronous Paleoproterozoic events of continental rifting, tholeiitic volcanism, dyke 
swarm injection, and ocean floor spreading is recorded in the Canadian and Baltic shields. 
This suggests the Jatulian rift to have been part of large scale event of continental disinte
grating, leaving a trail of greenstone belts and associated 2.3-2.0 Ga mafic dyke swarms in 
Finland, Norway, Sweden, Scotland, Greenland and Canada. 
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Abstract 

The Viscaria Cu-ore at Kiruna in northern Sweden, is a major sulfide deposit in this area. 
Since 1982, 12.54 Mt of ore with 2.29 % Cu has been produced. The ore is hosted by the 
Paleoproterozoic Kiruna Greenstones, comprising mainly mafic to ultramafic volcanic 
rocks, formed in a continental rift environment. Basalts of WPB-type, with intercalated 
clastic sediments and evaporites, were deposited during the initial stage of rifting, and later 
followed by komatiitic and tholeiitic volcanism. The main ore forming event, represented 
by the Viscaria A-zone, marks the start of voluminous eruptions of MORB-type pillow 
lava, suggesting strong crustal attenuation and a high geothermal gradient at this time. 

Ore grades of copper are mainly confined to the economically important A-zone, which 
is the uppermost of three stacked horizons containing sulfides and magnetite in different 
proportions. The main ore minerals are magnetite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. They occur 
together with calcite and minor amounts of sphalerite, barite, apatite and galena in a 3700 
m long, 400-600 m wide and 2-10 m thick ore. This ore is situated on top of a large altera
tion zone characterized by a high K/Na ratio, due to destruction of plagioclase and the 
formation of biotite. 

Fluid inclusions indicate a depositional temperature of c. 210 °C and a salinity of 30 eq. 
wt. % NaCl. These highly saline fluids were formed by dissolution of evaporites at the base 
of the greenstone pile during seawater circulation. The exhaled ore fluid accumulated into 
a brine pool from which the ore constituents were precipitated during cooling and brine 
mixing with overlying seawater. During exhalation, the hot ore fluid reacted with already 
precipitated chemical sediments in the vent area and with stratigraphically lower ores 
within the fluid channel. This caused a mobilization of Zn and Au to low temperature parts 
of the ore, while the proximal part and the stratigraphically lower ores gained Cu. As a 
result the ore exhibits a pronounced Cu-Zn zoning with high grade Cu-ore confined to the 
fissure controlled exhalative vent. The Cu-rich proximal and stratigraphically lower part of 
the ore is more coarse grained, while fine grained and Zn-enriched ore are found at the 
hangingwall contact and in distal parts. Compared to world wide Cu-Zn deposits, most 
features of the Viscaria Cu-ore is similar to that of the Besshi type. Regarding tectonic 
setting and ore genesis, Viscaria represents an ancient analogue to the Atlantis I I Deep 
metalliferous sediment in the Red Sea. 
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Introduction 

Precambrian greenstone belts are important sources for metallic minerals in most shield 
areas. In the northern part of the Baltic Shield several economic to subeconomic sulfide 
deposits have been found in Paleoproterozoic greenstones the last 30 years. Most of them 
are small epigenetic Au-Cu ores associated with albitization and scapolitization (Bjørlykke 
et al. 1987; Korvuo, 1991; Pankka and Vanhanen, 1992; Martinsson and Söderholm, 1994). 
One exception is the Viscaria Cu-deposit at Kiruna in northern Sweden. It has a much 
larger size and it is also different in character, making it metallogenetic and economic 
important. Viscaria was indicated by geobotany 1972, due to the rich abundance of the 
copper resistant plant Viscaria Alpina at the mineralization, and found by drilling 1973. 
Since 1982 about 12.54 million tons of ore averaging 2.29 % Cu have been produced. 

From sedimentological studies a saline alkaline lake environment was suggested for the 
Viscaria deposit (Lager, 1985, Godin and Lager, 1986). The existence of several stacked 
sulfide-magnetite horizons and the pronounced stratiform character of the ores is in sharp 
contrast to the epigenetic Au-Cu deposits in this area, and indicates a syngenetic origin. 
Extensive alterations in the footwall and the metal zoning of the ore are features of genetic 
importance, supporting an exhalative origin (Martinsson, 1991). However, compared to 
typical VMS-deposits (Franklin et al., 1981), Viscaria is exceptional by its layered struc
ture of high grade Cu-ore and the high magnetite content. 

The genetic interpretation presented in this paper is based on integrated data comprising 
geological setting, local geological evolution, ore related alterations, metal zoning in 
ores, ore fluid composition and stable isotopes in precipitated minerals. The stratigraphy 
and the petrology of ore and host rocks are based on detailed logging of about 15000 m of 
drill cores. These data guided the geochemical study of the ore and associated alterations. 
Sampling for fluid inclusion and stable isotopes was based on metal distribution patterns 
in the ore, and made in selected profiles. 

Geological setting 

The northern part of Sweden constitutes a transition zone between an Archean nuclei 
in the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield and accreted 1.8-1.9 Ga Svecofennian terrains 
towards southwest (Fig. la). The oldest preserved continental crust where generated during 
the Saamian orogeny (3.1-2.9 Ga). Rift-related greenstones, subduction generated 
calcalkaline volcanic rocks and tonalitic-trondhjemitic igneous rocks were formed during 
the Lopian orogeny (2.9-2.6 Ga), which affected the whole Archean domain. Westward 
subduction of ocean crust ended up with a collisional event, and the suture is outlined by 
the high grade and strongly deformed Belomorian Belt (Gaål and Gorbatschev, 1987). 

In Paleoproterozoic time greenstone successions were deposited upon the deformed and 
metamorphosed Archean basement during a continental rifting event, which ended up with 
an ocean opening in a NW-direction (Gaål, 1986; Lahtinen, 1994; Kohonen, 1995). The 
continental break-up was accompanied by the formation of 2.1 Ga tholeiitic dike swarms in 
the Archean basement, parallel to the rifted margin. (Gaål, 1986; Gaål and Gorbatschev, 
1987; Vuollo, 1994).In the northern parts of Norway, Finland and Sweden the greenstones 
are dominated by basaltic tholeiites, with clastic sediments, black schist, carbonate rocks 
and iron formations occurring as minor intercalations. Basaltic to peridotitic komatiites are 
minor to major components in these areas (Rastas, 1980; Often, 1985; Olesen and Nilsen, 
1985; Saverikko, 1987; Martinsson, 1991). In contrast, the Karelian province in the eastern 
part of the Baltic Shield is dominated by arenitic sediments, while tholeiitic lava is less 
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Fig. 1. A. Simplified geological map of the Baltic Shield, outlining the major tectonicunits. 
Modified from Gaål and Gorbatschev (1987), and Luukkonen (1992). B. Generalized 
geology of the Kiruna area, with location of the Viscaria deposit. Modified from Ödman 
(1957), and Offerberg (1967). 

abundant (Pekkarinen, 1979; Perttunen, 1985; Sokolov and Heiskanen, 1985; Laajoki, 
1986). The tholeiitic and komatiitic volcanic rocks give ages between 2.3-2.1 Ga (Krill et 
al., 1985; Huhma, 1986; Huhma et al., 1990), indicating the major period of extension and 
mafic volcanism to be at 2.3-2.1 Ga. 

A major event of crustal accretion occurred in Svecofennian time, due to extensive 
subduction generated island arc magmatism at 1.9 Ga and a subsequent basin closure. 
The collisional orogeny was followed by late Svecofennian anatectic granites at 1.83-
1.77 Ga (Gaål and Gorbatchev, 1987; Park, 1991; Gorbatchev and Bogdanova, 1993). 

Local geology 

The geology of the Kiruna area is characterized by a Paleoproterozoic succession 
of greenstones, porphyries and clastic sediments, which rests unconformally upon a de
formed Archean basement (Figs. 2 and 3). Stratigraphically lowest is the Kovo Group, 
comprising basal conglomerate, tholeiitic lava, calcalkaline mafic to intermediate volcanic 
rocks and volcaniclastic sediments. The following Kiruna Greenstone Group is dominated 
by mafic to ultramafic volcanic rocks, and they are overlaid by the Kurravaara Conglomer
ate, the Kiruna Porphyries and the Hauki Quartzite. The Kovo Group is suggested to be of 
Sumi-Sariolan age (2.5-2.3 Ga), while the Kiruna Greenstone Group is related to a Jatulian 
(2.2-2.0 Ga) rifting event, and in more specific the development of a NNE-directed failed 
rift arm (Martinsson, 1997). 
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Fig. 2. Geology of the central Kiruna area, with location of the Viscaria and Pahtohavare 
deposits. 
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Fig. 3. Local geology at Viscaria, with location of the Viscaria A-, B- and D-zones to the 
Viscaria Formation and the L-tjärn horizons to the Peuravaara Formation (after 
Martinsson 1991). The Kiruna Greenstone Group comprises Såkevaratjah Formation 
(SåF), Ädnamvare Formation (ÄF), Pikse (PiF), Viscaria Formation (ViF) and 
Peuravaara Formation (PeF). 
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Based on petrographical and geochemical criteria the Kiruna Greenstone Group is 
divided into six formations (Martinsson, 1997). The Såkevaratjah Formation at the base 
of the Kiruna Greenstone Group comprise basaltic lava of WPB character, dolomite, and 
locally conglomerates containing pebbles from the underlying Kovo Group. The matrix 
to the conglomerate is enriched in Mg, while the pebbles are strongly albitized. In combi
nation with a strong enrichment of Br in the basalt and conglomerate and extensive 
scapolitization of the volcanic rocks this indicates saline conditions during deposition. 
A minor occurrence of a silicified carbonate rock with a nodular structure may be the 
preserved remnant of former evaporite sediments (Martinsson, 1997). 

The following Ädnamvare Formation has a komatiitic composition. Most common are 
peridotitk komatiites with a MgO content of up to 33 % on a LOI-free. basis. Basaltic 
komatiites, in the form of amygdaloidal flows, are found in the upper part of the unit. A 
monotonous sequence of tholeiitic basalt flows of LKT to MORB character is deposited on 
top of the komatiites and constitutes the Pikse Formation. Minor intercalation of carbonate-
bearing sediments are sometimes found between the amygdaloidal basaltic flows, indicat
ing intermittent chemical sedimentation in an aqueous environment. Small lateral varia
tions in thickness suggests a extensive lava plateau to have formed at this stage. 

Prevailing subaqueous conditions and a change to pyroclastic volcanism characterize the 
Viscaria Formation, which is hosting the Viscaria deposit. It is subdivided into eight mem
bers, and individual lithological units are laterally extensive and exhibit only small varia
tions in thickness over a distance of at least 20 km (Fig. 4). The Di-member consists of 
dolomite, and it is overlaid by calcalkaline andesitic tuffite with thin carbonate intercala
tions (D2-member). Next member is a 20-30 m thick black schist containing c. 10 % graph
ite (C-member). The chemical composition of this rock is similar to that of the underlying 
tuffite. The volcaniclastic rocks in the following B-members has mainly a tholeiitic compo
sition similar to MORB. The B i -member consist of finegrained and rarely layered tuff, 
while the B2-member generally exhibit graded bedding in the scale oc cm to dm. Several 
intercalations of black schist with up to 5 % graphite dominate the B3-member. Thick 
bedded subaqueous pyroclastic flow deposits with coarsegrained basal parts characterize 
the B4-member. The thickness of individual flows increase stratigraphically upwards. A 
felsic ash tuff of dacitic composition occurs at the base of the uppermost member (A-
member). It is followed by black schist and mafic volcaniclastic rocks hosting the eco
nomic part of the Viscaria deposit. Local occurrence of stromatolitic structures and possi
ble desiccation cracks in the lower part of the A-member indicate shallow water conditions 
and temporary subaerial exposure for this part of the Viscaria Formation. 

A thick unit of basaltic pillow lava with a MORB-type composition constimtes the 
Peuravaara Formation. Minor intercalations of pillow breccia, mafic tuff, tuffite and iron 
rich chemical sediments occur between the flows. Several mafic sills with chilled margins 
have intruded the greenstones. Their chemical composition is similar to basalt from the 
Peuravaara Formation, suggesting most of them to be coeval subvolcanic intrusions. The 
largest of them, having a thickness up to 230 m, are found in the Viscaria Formation. The 
Linkaluoppal Formation, constimting the top of the Kiruna Greenstones, is mainly 
pyroclastic in origin. In the central Kiruna area this unit is lost by erosion and the 
Peuravaara Formation is unconformally overlaid by the Kurravaara Conglomerate 
(Martinsson, 1997), which is followed by the 1.88-1.89 Ga Kiruna Porphyries (Welin, 
1987; Cl i f f et al., 1990), and the Hauki Quartzite. 

The volcano-sedimentary pile deposited upon the Archean basement is totally c. 
8-10 km thick, and it is metamorphose in upper greenschist to lower amphibolite facies. 
Primorogenic granitoides and gabbro, intruding at 1.89-1.87 Ga, where followed by c. 1.79 
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Ga minimum melt granites and subordinate syenites (Skiöld and Öhlander, 1989; Romer et 
al., 1994). The Kiruna Greenstone Group occurs in a monoclinal structure, dipping steeply 
towards south-east, in the central Kiruna area. Strong deformation is restricted to shear 
zones and a well developed foliation is mainly found in the more ductile komatiites and 
volcaniclastic rocks. Amygdules and pillows in the basaltic lava flows are mostly 
undeformed and primary structures are commonly well preserved in all units. The mineral 
assemblage of the basaltic greenstones is typical for greenschist facies mafic rocks, with 
albite, actinolite, epidote and chlorite as the main components. 
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Fig. 4. Lithostratigraphy of the Viscaria Formation at Pahtohavare, Viscaria (19000N) and 10 km 
north of Viscaria (28500N). The base of the overlying Peuravara Formation is used as 
zero level and intrusive rocks are excluded from the sections. 
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Several types of alterations have affected the greenstones. Most widespread is 
epidotization, while scapolitization, albitization and biotite-alteration are more locally 
developed. Extensive albitization is found in volcaniclastic rocks along mafic sills at a 
distance of 1-15 m away from the contacts. Preferential albitization of conglomerate peb
bles characterizes the Såkevaratjah Formation, and minor albitization is developed in the 
underlying Kovo Group. Epidotization is common in basaltic lava, and especially flow-
top breccias and pillow lava may be strongly altered. Scapolite is mainly present in the 
stratigraphically lowest part of the Kiruna Greenstone Group, forming porphyroblasts 
or replacing plagioclase, in basalts from the Såkevararatjah Formation. In addition 
porphyroblasts of scapolite occur locally in the footwall to the Viscaria deposit and 
in massive lava, or as replacement of hyaloclastite material between pillows, in the 
Peuravaara Formation. Biotite-alteration is mainly found in the footwall to the Viscaria 
deposit. 

The Viscaria deposit 

The Viscaria deposit consist of several stratiform mineralized horizons within the 
volcaniclastic Viscaria Formation (Figs. 3 and 4). They are traditionally divided into the 
D-, B- and A-zones, which contain magnetite and sulfides in different proportions, while 
the C-zone is a barren black schist unit (Forsell and Godin, 1980; Godin, 1986). The lateral 
extension and the Cu-grade of the stacked ore sequence increases from the D-zone at the 
base of the Viscaria Formation to the A-zone at the top of this unit. The combined tonnage 
of the three horizons is estimated to 30 M tonnes with 1.5 % Cu in situ (Godin, 1986). 
However, economic grades of Cu is mainly confined to the A-zone, which also has the 
largest tonnage and is the main ore zone. Ore production from the B-zone is minor, and the 
D-zone is not mined. 

A large alteration zone in the footwall to the A-zone encloses the stratigraphically lower 
B- and D-zones. Based on the existence of ore related alterations in the footwall and the 
metal zoning of the A-zone ore, an exhalative origin was suggested for the Viscaria de
posit, with the most high grade Cu-ore developed in the proximal vent area (Martinsson, 
1991). 

The D-zone 

The D-zone at the base of the Viscaria Formation is a magnetite ore. It is hosted by a 
dolomite and contains c. 5 M tons with 30 % Fe. The dolomite-magnetite horizon is 15-30 
m thick and at least 1000 m long. A strike fault at the footwall contact is obscuring the 
relation to the underlying basalt in most places. However, locally the iron ore is seen to 
be deposited on top of a scoriacous basalt flow or agglomerate belonging to the Pikse 
Formation. The matrix to the 1-6 cm large and vesicular basalt clasts is rich in actinolite, 
magnetite and locally sulfides. Stratigraphically upwards the amounts of ore minerals in 
the matrix increase, and the fragments become less abundant, resulting in a gradual transi
tion to the overlying magnetite ore. Dolomite is mainly found on top of the ore and in its 
lateral extension. The ore zone is overlaid by tuffite of intermediate composition. 

The ore consists of fine-grained magnetite, which occurs in a crystalloblastic to 
lepidoblastic matrix of calcite, tremolite-actinolite, chlorite and talc. Intercalations of 
magnetite-poor amphibole skam and chlorite-talc schist are common. Pyrite and 
chalcopyrite are found disseminated in some parts of the ore. Areas with ore-grades of Cu 
contains amphibole and the magnetite is more coarse grained. Due to barren parts, which 
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almost lack sulfides, the average Cu-content in the D-zone is low. Using 1 % as cutoff 
grade, it contains 0.74 M ton with 1.5% Cu. 

The B-zone 

Several thin horizons in the middle part of the Viscaria Formation, containing magnet
ite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite, are collectively called the B-zone. They occur 
within a 40 m thick mafic tuff sequence as up to some meter thick intercalations, with a 
maximum length of c. 3000 m. The estimated tonnage is 2.5 M ton with 1.9 % Cu, and 
0.075 M ton of the richer parts has been mined. The ore minerals occur disseminated, as 
semi-massive intercalations and as veinlets inrnffite., calcareous rocks and locally in black 
schist. The northern part is dominated by disseminated chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, having 
a grain size of 0.1-0.2 mm. The host rock tuffite consist of alternating layers rich 
in amphibole and biotite respectively, with locally occurring scapolite porphyroblasts. 
The texture is porphyroblastic to lepidoblastic. To the south, the ore contain varying pro
portions of chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite and calcite. In this part of the 
B-zone, which is situated in the central part of the alteration zone to the A-zone, the ore 
minerals are more coarse grained and partly remobilized into irregular aggregates together 
with calcite and epidote. 

The A-zone 

The Viscaria A-zone is situated between two black schist horizons close to the top of the 
Viscaria Formation. High-grade ore consists of a sulfide-magnetite rich carbonate rock 
capped by chert. Veinlets of sulfides are common in the footwall black schist, and when 
ore-grades of Cu are encountered, it is included in the economic part of the ore. A 
stratabound and low-grade dissemination of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite is locally found 
in black schist c. 5 m above the hangingwall contact. The ore is generally 2-10 m thick, 
400-600 m wide and it has a length of 3700 m. The original in situ tonnage was calculated 
to 15.7 M ton with 3.54 % Cu and 0.7 % Zn. 

The footwall to the ore is a finely laminated felsic ash tuff with dacitic composition (Fig. 
5F). In its upper part it gradually becomes carbonaceous and changes into a black schist 
with c. 5-10 % graphite. Primary sulfides are virtually missing in the black schist, but 
veinlets of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite are common (Fig. 5E), resulting in a gradual 
footwall contact of the ore. A thin chert horizon occurs on top of the ore and it is followed 
by black schist and mafic tuffite containing minor graphite-bearing layers. The black schist 
contain thin layers of disseminated pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. Redeposited 5-15 mm large 
accretionary lapilli of mafic composition occur in a graphitic matrix together with small 
fragments of tuffite and black schist in several layers (Fig 5A). Tourmaline is a common 
accessory mineral in the hangingwall rocks, where it occur disseminated in black schist 
and tuffite. 

A mafic sill with a thickness of 30-40 m has intruded the felsic tuff in the footwall 
to the ore, and on a strike length of 6 km it is mainly parallel to the layering. However, 
in the southern and deeper part of the mine, it cuts the ore and intrudes the volcaniclastic 
rocks in the hangingwall (Fig. 6A). In this part of the mine, several 10-50 m thick sills split 
the ore zone and wall rocks into 1-10 m thick slices, resulting in a complex ore geometry. 
The felsic tuff is usually strongly albitized along the contacts to the sill. 

The ore is hosted by a finegrained and granoblastic calcific rock containing magnetite, 
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in varying amounts. Minor components are sphalerite and 
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actinolite, while dolomite, apatite, barite, pyrite and galena occur accessory. Anhydrite 
and thaumasite are found in a several meter thick vein crossing the ore at a low angle in 
its deeper part. Sulfides and magnetite are mostly fine grained and occur disseminated, 
as thin layers and massive ore. Laminated ore with alternating layers of magnetite and 
chalcopyrite is common (Fig. 5C). However, the most high grade ore is usually more 
coarse grained and lack regular layering (Fig. 5D). Synsedimentary faults, with a vertical 
displacement of c. 5-50 m, occur in the southern part of the ore. Slumping of the ore sedi
ment, shortly after deposition, has resulted in barren areas along the fault scarps (Fig. 6A). 
Redeposited ore shows slump structures (Fig. 5C), and occur downslopes in narrow zones. 
It may be separated from underlying undisturbed ore by black schist or tuffite. 

Fig. 5. Photographs showing typical structures of ore and wallrocks in the Viscaria A-zone, scale 
bar is 2 cm exept for fig. 5B (0.2 mm). A. Accretionary lapilli in graphitic tuffite (upper 
core), and black schist with disseminated sulfides in layers (lower core), from the hanging 
wall. B. Chert on top of ore, with c. 0.1 mm large sperical aggregates of quartz with a 
graphitic core, stylolitic seam in lower part. C. Fine grained and laminated sulfide-
magnetite ore from distal parts, lower core with slumping of dark magnetite layers. D. 
Coarse magnetite-chalcopyrite ore from high grade proximal part, upper core with layer 
ing. E. Black schist from foot wall, with veinlets of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. F. Lami 
nated felsic tuff from foot wall. 
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Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of the Viscaria A-zone ore. A. Geology of the ore zone. B. Metre-
percent contour map of Cu in ore. C. Contour map of Cu/Zn ratio in ore. 

Generally the proportion of calcite to ore minerals increases towards the hangingwall 
and towards the distal parts. Magnetite is most common towards the footwall in the proxi
mal part, locally forming almost massive magnetite ore. Sphalerite is strongly enriched 
towards the hangingwall except for the most distal parts where it is more uniformly distrib
uted. Barite and galena are mainly restricted to the proximal part of the ore. A 0.1-3 m 
thick chert horizon is capping the A-zone. It is separated from the ore by a thin amphibole-
rich zone. The chert is recrystallized to a granoblastic texture and it contains disseminated 
calcite and minor graphite. Spherical aggregates of quartz with a carbonaceous core is 
locally found and may be of organic origin (Fig. 5B). Sulfides, occurring mainly in 
veinlets, are locally common. 

Black schist, marble, and chert are ore-associated rocks extending laterally beyond 
the economic part of the ore. However, the thickness of the black schist and the marble 
outside the ore is strongly diminished to only a few centimetres, and these rocks are partly 
missing. In contrast, the chert on top of the ore can be followed almost continuously more 
than 7 km north of the ore (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 7. Extent of macroscopically identified footwall alteration zone to the Viscaria A- zone, 
tourmaline veinlets in the hanging wall and A-zone lithologies, including carbonate, chert 
and black schist. Local coordinates for the Viscaria mine are shown by lines. 

Stratiform mineralizations outside the Viscaria deposit 

At Pahtohavare, 10 km south of Viscaria, thin and extensive intercalations of magnetite-
sulfide are found in a stratigraphical position of the Viscaria Formation corresponding to 
the Viscaria B-zone (Fig. 2). The Eastern Pahtohavare deposit, containing subeconomic 
grades of Cu in combination with small amounts of Zn, occurs in a stratigraphically higher 
position between the Viscaria A- and B-zones (Figs. 4 and 8). The ore zone is 800 m long 
and hosted by a 5-10 m thick mafic to felsic tuffite unit situated between two black schist 
horizons. Magnetite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, pyrite and some sphalerite occur dissemi
nated or as massive intercalations in calcareous tuffite. 

The Suolojoki deposit is a small iron ore simated between Viscaria and Pahtohavare 
in a stratigraphical position similar to the Viscaria D-zone (Fig. 2). It is overlain by inter
mediate volcaniclastics, while tholeiitic basalts are found in the footwall. The ore contains 
magnetite together with varying amounts of tremolite-actinolite, and it partly exhibits a 
layered structure. Pyrite and small amounts of chalcopyrite occur locally disseminated or 
as veinlets together with low grades of Au. 

Magnetite rich horizons occur interlayered with thin volcaniclastic units at several 
stratigraphical levels in the Peuravaara Formation above the Viscaria A-zone (Fig. 3). They 
are collectively called the L-tjärn, and contains 35 to 60 % Fe together with varying 
amounts of sulfides. Their thickness is less than 3 m and the lateral extent varies from 300 
to 4000 m. The ores contain fine grained magnetite, epidote, actinolite and chlorite. Pyrite 
is locally abundant, while chalcopyrite is rarely found in larger amounts. The sulfides are 
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disseminated or enriched in veinlets. Similar uneconomic mineralizations of magnetite 
occur in the Peuravaara Formation above the Eastern Pahtohavare deposit, and locally 
within the Pikse Formation. 

3000 W 2500W 2000W 1S00W 1000W 500W 

Fig. 8. Geology of the Pahtohavare area, with location of the stratiform Eastern Pahtohavare Cu-
Zn ore and the epigenetic Central, Southern and Southeastern Cu-Au ores. 

Alterations 

Ore-related alterations are features of importance for genetic interpretation of ore 
deposits. At Viscaria, extensive alterations have been macroscopically and chemically 
identified in the footwall to the Viscaria A-zone (Martinsson, 1991). The altered rocks 
are recognized by their high K/Na ratio and their brownish tint, caused by the presence of 
biotite. The alteration zone encloses the B- and D-zones, and it extends into the upper part 
of the Pikse Formation. Close to the A-zone ore it is c. 5 km wide but stratigraphically 
downwards it rapidly becomes more narrow (Fig. 7). 

Alterations in the hanging-wall to the Viscaria A-zone are mainly restricted to the imme
diately overlying volcaniclastic rocks, while the pillow lavas in the Peuravaara Formation 
are unaffected. However, biotite may be found in hyaloclastite material between pillows 
together with some scapolite and tourmaline, and porphyroblasts of scapolite are locally 
encountered in massive lava in the hangingwall to the A-zone. In this area there also exist 
veinlets, containing tourmaline, epidote, prehnite, calcite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite in 
different proportions. These veinlets are usually hosted by the massive parts of the lava 
flows. Most of them are less than 1 cm wide, and they are directed almost perpendicular to 
the general layering of the rocks. 

Biotite is the dominant phyllosilicate in the footwall alteration zone, constituting 25-50 
% of the rocks. Areas rich in chlorite have a low biotite content and are mainly restricted to 
the footwall of the D-zone, and to a minor occurrence close to the B-zone. The felsic tuff in 
the footwall to the A-zone is strongly albitized along the contacts of a mafic sill. However, 
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in areas where the sill is missing, the tuff exhibit a strong K-feldspar alteration, partly in 
combination with silicification. In the upper part of the alteration zone, minor albitization 
occurs in association with rich disseminations of calcite in more coarse grained parts of 
the pyroclastic flows. In the uppermost and central part of the alteration zone scapolite and 
amphibole may be aboudant in combination with varying amounts of epidote, carbonate, 
pyrrhotite and locally chalcopyrite. Otherwise scapolite is rare in the footwall 
volcaniclastic rocks, and when found, it is restricted to the alteration zone below the ore. 
Sulfides are scarce in the altered rocks, but disseminated chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite may 
be found close to the footwall contact of the A-zone. 

At Eastern Pahtohavare, the footwall rocks are altered in a similar way as in Viscaria. 
The alteration zone extends 70 m stratigraphically below the ore and it is dominated by 
biotite. Porphyroblasts of scapolite are locally encountered. An intercalation of felsic tuff 
within the ore zone is strongly altered by K-feldspar. Only weak alterations are associated 
with the magnetite intercalations in the Peuravaara Formation. Most characteristic is 
epidotization of the host rock mffite. In one case a strong actinolite alteration is developed 
in the underlying pillow lavas for a distance of 5-10 m. 

Chemical analyses 

Sampling and analysis 

Samples for chemical analyses of ores and alteration zones were obtained from repre
sentative drill cores. Each sample of ore, chert and black schist generally represents 
a complete section of these rocks. However, in some cases a subdivision into several 
samples has been done to detect internal variations. Samples from volcanic rocks consist of 
3-10 dm of drill core. Systematic analyses of Cu and Zn have been made by the Viscaria 
company in several hundred of drill cores from the A-zone. This allows the construction 
of contour maps for these elements along the ore horizon. Complementary multielement 
analyses have been made in profiles along and across the A-zone to establish variations in 
three dimensions. Less detailed are data from ore associated rocks in the lateral extension 
of the A-zone towards north, and from ore in the B- and D-zones. These have mainly been 
studied in profiles along strike. 

The main elements were analysed by ICP together with some of the trace elements. 
However, for most of the trace elements INA was used (Ag, As, Au, Cs, Hf, Mo, REE, Rb, 
Se, Sb, Ta, Th, U and W). In ore samples Ag, Cd, Cu and Pb were determined by atomic 
absorption. Average composition of ores, host rocks and alteratered rocks are given in 
Tab.l. 

Chemistry of the ore 

Al l Viscaria horizons are rich in Fe, and they contain Cu as a major to minor constituent. 
Chemically precipitated components totally dominate the A-zone ore, with major additions 
of CaC03, Fe304, CuFeS2 and FeS. To illustrate the enrichment of elements in the A-zone 
it is normalized to unaltered mafic tuff in the footwall (Fig. 9). The immobile elements (Ti, 
A l , Zr and Sc) exhibit similar normalized values, which suggests a clastic contribution of 
these elements as it is unlikely that they have been added to the ore in similar proportions 
as they have in the mafic tuff by hydrothermal solutions (Hollocher et al., 1994). The 
estimated clastic contribution to the ore zone is 2-3 wt %, and it probably orginate from 
minor sedimentation of volcanic debris during ore formation. Compared to the host rock 
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Table 1. Average chemical composition of ores and rocks at Viscaria. 

Sample Ore Ore Ore Ore Chert Felsite Black Black Tuffite Tuffite 
A-zone B-zone D-zone L-tjärn A-zone A-zone schist shist footwall footwall 

proximal proximal A-zone C-zone altered unaltered 
Number 21 8 6 6 9 10 5 14 11 23 
(wt %) 

Si0 2 4.75 29.97 15.25 13.00 85.89 65.35 50.92 56.86 49.02 48.83 
T i 0 2 0.02 0.80 0.06 0.15 0.01 0.62 0.68 0.80 1.31 1.26 
AI2O3 0.54 8.24 0.91 2.36 0.21 14.32 12.24 13.94 13.50 13.57 
Fe203 33.16 31.97 53.77 67.46 6.67 5.83 10.79 7.90 17.23 14.22 
MnO 0.83 0.25 0.11 0.11 0.20 0.09 0.16 0.07 0.31 0.27 
MgO 2.27 4.14 6.41 2.86 0.86 2.25 2.55 3.87 7.67 7.70 
CaO 31.29 11.60 6.30 3.51 2.69 2.01 2.91 1.28 3.63 6.81 
Na 20 0.01 0.69 0.20 0.57 0.06 4.18 2.94 2.91 1.51 3.52 
K 2 0 0.06 2.30 0.11 0.39 0.06 3.03 2.62 2.41 2.73 0.66 
P2O5 0.72 0.16 0.08 0.11 0.07 0.11 0.27 0.07 0.11 0.11 
LOI ** ** ** ** 1.41 1.33 12.62 9.56 2.76 3.09 

SUM *73.65 *88.05 *83.20 *90.52 98.13 99.12 98.70 99.67 99.78 100.04 

(ppm) 
Sr 107 139 13 33 5.8 89 62 61 44 52 
Ba 150 844 14 51 30.8 1004 722 459 529 139 
Rb 5 88 10 8 ND 97 121 79 102 20 
Cs 0.3 1.8 ND ND ND 0.8 2.5 1.7 3.6 0.6 
U 33.3 6.6 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.7 4.9 3.56 0.15 0.10 
Th 1.9 0.3 0.5 0.2 ND 5.59 6.48 9.80 0.33 0.34 
Zr 1.9 53.0 16.5 26.8 5.5 210.5 137.8 122.7 81.8 77.2 
La 306 26 2.7 6.9 2.85 18.7 41.0 30.8 4.32 3.43 
Sm 17.9 3.90 0.66 0.85 0.38 3.17 4.98 4.22 2.82 2.77 
Eu 14.93 1.37 0.16 0.17 0.39 0.85 2.38 1.03 0.79 0.82 
Yb 3.55 2.15 0.86 0.12 0.32 1.82 2.64 2.57 2.59 2.52 
Y 33.6 14.4 ND ND 1.1 18.8 23.0 18.6 20.5 19.9 
Sc 0.6 23.0 1.7 1.9 0.3 8.10 11.6 16.9 39.9 38.9 
V 174 227 154 113 34.3 73.2 227 168 333 329 
Cr 15 123 20 92 5 52 94 193 217 190 
Ni 114 105 117 110 61 43 105 128 109 107 
Co 185 272 111 237 84.6 30.7 95 20.6 47 43 
Cu 44100 16600 5100 3300 3665 1528 3952 80 87 71 
Zn 7800 948 232 62 432 571 291 79 412 187 
Cd 7.9 1.5 ND ND NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Pb 34 10 20 22 5.5 ND 4 2.9 2 2 
Sb 0.86 0.15 ND 0.1 0.55 0.27 1.88 0.42 0.25 0.19 
As 61 7 ND 4 85 13 66 10 3 2 
Ag 8.1 3.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
Au 0.23 0.044 0.021 0.11 0.011 0.002 0.019 0.004 0.004 0.003 
Se 18 0.9 ND ND ND ND 2 2 ND ND 
Mo 30 7.7 ND ND 2.3 1.7 14 2.5 ND ND 
W 3 ND ND ND ND ND 1 ND ND ND 

ND = not detected, NA = not analysed. * The SUM do not include LOI. ** Correct values for LOI are not achived due to high 
content of sulfides, magnetite and calcite. 

the ore is strongly enriched in Cu, Au, Se, Mo, U, Zn, Ag, La, Eu and Pb. However, the 
actual content of elements other than Cu and Ag is too low to be of economic interest. 
There is also a substantial addition of P, Ca, Mn, Fe, V and locally Ba, while the amounts 
of Sb, As, Ni , Co and Y are rather low. The D-zone and L-tjärn horizons have a more 
simple metal association compared to the A-zone with only Fe, Cu, Co, Au and U signifi
cantly enriched. The B-zone is intermediate in character to the other Viscaria horizons. 
Besides Fe and Cu, it is enriched in Zn, Co, LREE, U, Au and locally Ba and Pb. 

The main difference between the Viscaria horizons is the proportions of Fe, Cu and Ca. 
The A-zone has the highest content of Cu and Ca, and there is a gradual increase of the Cu/ 
Fe ratio stratigraphically upwards in the stacked ore sequence. Also Zn and REE shows a 
similar trend with a gradual increase from the D-zone to the A-zone. The Eastern 
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Pahtohavare deposit is chemically similar to the Viscaria B-zone, while the Fe-dominated 
L-tjärn horizons resembles the Viscaria D-zone. 
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Fig. 9. Element enrichment in the Viscaria A-zone ore, normalized to average composition of 
unaltered mafic tuff in the Viscaria Formation. 

Chemical zoning of the A-zone 

The thickness of the A-zone is partly controlled by secondary tectonic structures, such as 
strike faults, boudins and small scale folds. Especially in the northern part of the ore this 
may to some extent affect the primary element distribution. However, the zoning partem of 
the A-zone, illustrated by the contour maps of Cu-content and the Cu/Zn-ratio, is mainly of 
primary character. High grade copper ore with 5-10 % Cu is mainly found in the thickest 
part of the deposit. This metal-rich area defines a dominant trend on the percent-meter 
contour map of Cu, which parallels the axis of the orebody in the southern part of the A-
zone (Fig. 6B). The scarce occurrence of galena and barite is mainly confined to this part 
of the ore, which also has the highest magnetite content with a total Fe-grade of more than 
25 %. This high grade zone is parallel to the length axis of both the southern and northern 
parts of the ore, and is suggested to represent a fissure-controlled hydrothermal vent area 
(Martinsson, 1991). The distribution of Zn does not follow Cu, and high Cu/Zn-ratios 
occur adjacent to the elongated Cu-rich part of the ore (Fig. 6C). In detail, the highest Cu/ 
Zn-values are found in two parallel and discontinuous narrow zones. In the northern part of 
the ore both the Cu-content and the Cu/Zn-ratio decrease towards north. 

In addition to the pronounced metal zoning along the ore horizon, several elements, in 
especially the proximal part, exhibit a consistent variation from footwall to hangingwall. 
Most conspicuous is the strong enrichment of Zn towards the hanging-wall. Except for the 
uppermost few dm of the ore, where the Zn-content commonly is 2-10 %, the main part 
of the high-grade ore contains less than 0.25% Zn. In distal parts Zn may be more evenly 
distributed (Fig. 10). Usually Cu, Mn and Fe are enriched at the foot-wall side of the 
ore in the proximal area, but this partem is less regular compared to that of Zn. 

Figs. 11 and 12 shows the zoning of elements in ore and ore-associated rocks in a profile 
from the high grade part of the deposit and further 10 km towards north into unmineralized 
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Fig. 10. Chemical zoning in ore and stratigraphically equivalent carbonates in the Viscaria A-zone. 
Position of the sampled drilcores are given by the local coordinates given in fig. 7. 
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A-zone lithologies, including carbonate rocks and chert. The content of most ore elements 
rapidly decrease outside the economic part of the A-zone. This drop is accompanied by a 
substantial thinning of the ore associated black schist and carbonate rock. The content of 
Cu is highest in the southern proximal part of the ore-zone carbonate horizon, while Mn, 
Zn, Au and V are enriched in the northern distal part of the ore (Fig. 11). The thin and 
discontinuous carbonate layer in the lateral extension north of the ore has a low metal 
content but it is anomalous in Cu and Zn compared to average carbonate rocks in the 
Kiruna Greenstones. The chert horizon on top of the ore has a significant enrichment of Fe, 
Cu, Zn, Co, As, Au and La within the economic part of the A-zone. In its lateral extension 
towards north, the content of A I increases due to a slightly higher contribution from 
volcaniclastic material, and the contents of ore elements rapidly decrease outside the 
economic part of the A-zone (Fig. 12). However, a weak enrichment of Au, Cu, Zn, La, P 
and Fe still exists in this unmineralized area. The highest metal content in the footwall 
black schist, is similar to the carbonate rock and the chert, found within the economic part 
of the A-zone. Only Cu and Au show locally some enrichment outside it. 

Fig. 12. Metal zoning across the Viscaria A-zone. For location of drill cores see fig. 6. 

Chemical zoning of the B- and D-zones 

Compared to the A-zone, the data on Cu-content from the B-zone is less densely distrib
uted. However, an indistinct elongated zone enriched in Cu exists (Fig. 13). It is situated 
stratigraphically below the high-grade part of the A-zone within the central part of its 
alteration zone, and it has a similar southward plunge. This part of the B-zone has the 
highest Fe-content, and it is locally enriched in Ba, Pb and V, while Au and U may be 
depleted. Outside the central part of the alteration zone, the B-ore exhibit a weak enrich
ment of Au and U. 
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Fig. 13. Longitudinal section of the Viscaria B-zone ore with metre-percent contour map of Cu. 
Drillcore intersections are shown by dots. Coordinates in local grid, see fig. 7. 

Only 22 drill holes exist in the D-zone, and the limited data do not permit any detailed 
study of metal zoning. Furthermore, primary distribution patterns are affected by secondary 
alterations along a strike fault intersecting the ore. The major part of the D-zone magnetite 
lens is barren, or only weakly Cu-mineralized. However, ore-grades of Cu are locally 
found in discontious zones, which may have a plunge towards south, similar to that of the 
A- and B-zones. 

Grain size of minerals in relation to Cu-zoning 

In the Viscaria ore horizons, the grain size of ore minerals and gangue generally varies 
between 0.05 and 0.6 mm. In the A-zone the largest grain size of calcite is found in the 
proximal and most high-grade ore, situated above the central part of the alteration zone. 
There is a general partem of decreasing grain size towards the distal parts of the ore and 
there is usually a good correlation between grain size and the Cu/Zn-ratio of the ore (Fig. 
14). Less regular is the variation across the ore. Mostly the grain size decreases towards the 
hanging-wall, but the opposite trend is locally encountered. The grain size of the ore miner
als commonly show similar variations to that of calcite, with the more coarse-grained 
minerals occurring in the proximal part of the ore. 

Calcite is common only in restricted parts of the B-zone, prohibiting a systematic study 
of its grain size along the ore horizon. However, limited data on ore minerals from the B-
zone show trends with decreasing grain size towards the peripheral part of the ore. In 
mineralizations outside the central part of the alteration zone the grain size is usually less 
than 0.3 mm, compared to 0.3-0.6 mm inside it. In the D-zone the grain size is correlated 
with the Cu-content and the mineralogy of the ore. The grain size of magnetite in sulfide 
poor ore is usually less than 0.1 mm and the gangue consists of calcite, chlorite and talc. 
When the Cu-content becomes higher the grain size increase to 0.1-0.5 mm and amphibole 
appears in the gangue, while talc is missing. 
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Fig. 14. Profiles across the Viscaria A-zone sub-basin showing thickness of lithologies, Cu/Zn 
ratio of ore and grain size of calcite. The top of the ore is used as zero level and intrusive 
rocks are excluded from the sections. Note different scales in length and height. For 
location of the profiles see fig. 6. 

Chemistry of the alteration zone 

The chemical study of the alteration zone in the foot-wall to the A-zone is based on 
several profiles, which are compiled into contour maps. Most of these profiles are limited 
to the volcaniclastic rocks of the Viscaria Formation and the lowermost part of the overly
ing Peuravaara Formation. However, one detailed profile in the central part of the altera
tion zone starts in the upper part of the Pikse Formation and ends in the lower part of the 
Peuravaara Formation. 

Compared to stratigraphically equivalent but unaltered lithologies, the volcaniclastic 
rocks in the foot-wall to the Viscaria A-zone show considerable chemical changes (Fig. 15, 
Tab. 1). Most conspicuous is the depletion of Na and Ca combined with an enrichment of 
K, Ba, Rb and Cs. This corresponds to a destruction of plagioclase and the formation of 
biotite. This process has also caused a weak loss of Eu. Among the ore elements, Zn is 
strongest enriched in the altered rocks, having an average content of 412 ppm. Minor 
additions of Fe, Mn, Cu, Sb As, Au, U and LREE are generally encountered. Several 
elements, including Ti, A l , Th, Zr, HREE, Y, Sc and V, appear to have been immobile 
during the alteration process. Their normalized values are very close to zero, demonstrating 
insignificant mass changes (Hollocher et al., 1994). As the density of altered and unaltered 
rocks are similar, this implies almost no volume changes within the alteration zone. 
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Fig. 15. Element changes in the footwall alteration zone to the Viscaria A-zone. Normalized to 
stratigraphically equivalent un-altered lithologies in the Viscaria Formation. 

In the alteration zone the content of Br is 0.3-1.8 ppm, which is anomalous compared to 
unaltered volcaniclastic rocks from the Viscaria Formation. This enhanced content of Br 
may be confined to biotite or the locally occurring scapolite, substituting for Cl. Further
more, Br exhibits large and systematic variations within the greenstone pile (Fig. 16A). 
The very high Br-content, which characterizes the Såkevaratjah Formation and the imme
diately underlying part of the Kovo Group, may be a geochemical expression of former 
evaporite sediments (Martinsson, 1997). From the Såkevaratjah Formation and up to the 
top of the Viscaria Formation a much weaker and irregular enrichment of Br occurs, except 
for the A-zone which has a high content. In contrast, the overlying pillow lavas in the 
Peuravaara Formation are consistently low in Br. Similar to Br, systematic stratigraphic 
variations also exist for Cu and Zn (Fig. 16B and 16C). Compared to chemically similar 
calcalkaline basaltic to andesitic rocks in the Kiruna area, both metals are depleted in the 
Kovo Group. Except for a strong enrichment in the Viscaria Formation, and the lowest part 
of the Peuravaara Formation, Zn values in the Kiruna Greenstone Group at Viscaria are 
close to the average content in basaltic lava outside the Viscaria area. An erratic enrichment 
of Cu is found all units below the Peuravaara Formation, although Cu is partly depleted in 
the lower part of the greenstones. 

The altered rocks are characterized by strong alkali changes. Unaltered rocks have 
a Na 2 0/(Na 2 0+K 2 0) ratio of 0.8-0.95, and a Na20-content of 3.5-4.5 %. Regional 
chloritization of the greenstones is not affecting the alkali-ratio, but may reduce the Na-
content. In contrast the altered rocks in the footwall to the Viscaria A-zone defines a trend 
with a decrease in both the alkali-ratio and the Na-content (Fig. 17). Thus, values less than 
0.8 in the contour map for Na 2 0/(Na 2 0+K 2 0) is suggested to outline the area affected by 
ore-related alteration. This gives a total area of 2.6 km 2 for the alteration zone at the 
bedrock surface. Compared with the macroscopically identified extent the size and shape is 
almost identical (Fig. 18 A). Larger chemical aureoles are shown by Ba and Zn. Anomalous 
content of these elements include the lowermost part of the Peuravaara Formation immedi
ately above the ore, and they define an area of c. 3 and 4 km 2 , respectively (Figs. 18B and 
18C). 
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Fig.16. Content of Br, Cu and Zn in the Kiruna Greenstone Group, and in the uppermost part of 
the Kovo Group. Background values for Cu and Zn is from rocks outside the Viscaria 
area. 
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Fig. 18. Size of geochemically defined alteration zone at Viscaria. Macroscopically identified 
alteration zone is hatched. A. Ratio of Na20/(Na20+K20). B. Distribution of Ba. 
C. Distribution of Zn. Symbols as in figure 7. 

Ore-related chemical changes are affected by a post-ore albitization along the contacts of 
mafic sills. This superimposes local enrichments of Na within the Na-depleted alteration 
zone (Fig. 19). Similar to Na, Ca and Sr generally are strongly depleted within the altera
tion zone, while K is added. However, in the upper part of the alteration zone, and at the D-
zone, the loss of Ca is less obvious due to the occurrence of disseminated calcite in the 
volcanoclastic rocks. In these calcite rich parts of the footwall to the A-zone there locally is 
an enrichment of Cu, LREE Co and P in combination with albitization of the volcaniclastic 
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rocks. Below the D-zone a strong enrichment of Mg is developed in the altered tholeiitic 
lava flows. As the mineral assemblage is dominated by chlorite and talc in this part, there is 
no enrichment of K. 
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Fig. 19. Chemistry of wallrocks at Viscaria, drillcores VIS 4769, 4768, 2660, 3698, 3110 and 
2412, with location of samples. Position of mafic sills is indicated by heavy lines. 
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At Eastern Pahtohavare the chemistry of the foot wall alteration zone shows similar 
changes as the altered rocks at Viscaria. A strong depletion of Na is accompanied by a 
smaller decrease in Ca and an enrichment of K, Mg, Ba, Zn and Cu (Fig. 20). In contrast to 
Viscaria, mafic sills are missing within the alteration zone, resulting in more regular 
chemical trends as secondary albitization does not disturb the pattern. Enrichments of Br 
occur in the alteration zone, but as at Viscaria, the highest content is encountered within the 
ore zone. The chemically defined alteration zone extends from 70 m below the ore to 25 m 
above it in its central part, and the total area of altered rocks at the bedrock surface is c. 0.1 
k m 2 . 
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Fig. 20. Chemistry of wallrocks at Eastern Pahtohavare, drillcore VIS 2406 with location of 
samples. 
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Rare earth elements 

Rare earth elements (REE) show systematic variations both within and between differ
ent ore horizons at Viscaria (Fig. 21). The A-zone has the highest content of REE, and the 
chondrite normalised partem is fractionated with an strong enrichment of LREE. The 
proximal part of the A-zone is characterized by a distinct positive Eu anomaly, while 
the distal parts of the ore lack, or have a much smaller, positive Eu-anomaly (Figs. 21a 
and 21b). In carbonates outside the mineralised part of the A-zone, the content and 
fractionation of REE rapidly decrease and the Eu anomaly switches from positive to nega
tive. The chert on top of the A-zone ore has a weakly fractionated REE-pattern. It generally 
has a positive Eu-anomaly (Fig. 21c), which becomes stronger towards the proximal part. 
Chert in the lateral extension of the ore has a low content of REE, and those samples with 
an Eu content above the detection limit exhibit a negative Eu-anomaly. The B-zone exhibit 
a much less fractionated REE-pattern compared to the A-zone, and no positive Eu anomaly 
is developed (Fig. 2Id). Eastern Pahtohavare shows a moderate fractionation similar to that 
of the Viscaria B-zone. Eu-anomalies are weak, and of both negative and positive character 
(Fig. 21f). The Viscaria D-zone and the L-tjärn mineralizations differ from the more Cu-
rich A- and B-horizons by an almost unfractionated REE-pattern showing no, or a nega
tive, Eu anomaly (Fig. 21e). The enrichment of LREE and the positive Eu-anomaly in ore 
from the Viscaria A-zone resemble the REE-pattern of recent hot hydrothermal fluids 
venting from oceanic ridges and the Atlantis I I metalliferous sediments in the Red Sea 
(Fig. 21i). Although the content of REE in the Viscaria A-zone is high, the only specific 
REE-mineral identified is orthite. This mineral, similar to the ore, has a strong enrichment 
of LREE. 

Fig. 21. Chondrite normalized rare earth pattern of ores and rocks at Viscaria and Eastern 
Pahtohavare (A-H), and recent ore forming hydrothermal fluids and sediments (I). 
Data for hydrothermal vent fluids from James et al. (1995), and for Atlantis I I metallifer 
ous sediments from Courtios and Treuil (1977). 
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The altered tholeiitic volcaniclastic rocks in the footwall to the Viscaria A-zone have 
a flat REE-pattern and no, or a slightly negative, Eu-anomaly. Compared to unaltered 
lithologies from the same stratigraphic unit, the pattern is very similar (Figs. 21g and 21h). 
However, the altered rocks have a slightly higher content of the LREE. 

Fluid inclusions 

Sampling and analysis 

Samples were primarily selected from drill-cores representing proximal to distal parts 
of the A-zone ore body but hand specimens from the mine werertaken as well. In addition 
to ore samples, crosscutting late mineralized veins from the hanging wall were collected 
(Table 2). Strongly deformed ore was avoided during sampling. Nevertheless, microscopic 
examination showed that in many of the chosen, less deformed ore samples, calcite often 
exhibited deformation lamella. Due to this deformation, any possible primary fluid inclu-

Table 2. Summary of microthermometric data from the Viscaria deposit. 

Sample no. Type of fluid Homogenization Salinity 
inclusion temp. (°C) (eq.wt. % NaCl) 

Primary inclusions: 

Visc-1-93 
(Dh 3730: 328.6 m) 

P3(cc) 112-211 (H) 28 - 32.5 

Visc-7-94 
(Dh 3730: 328.3 m) 

P3 (cc) 144-190 (H) 29.5-31 

Visc-2-93 
(Dh 4774: 14.5 m) 

P3 (qz) 120-214 (H) 28.5- 33 

Visc-4-94 
(Dh2690:101.3 m) 

P3 (cc) 207 - 210 (L) 
131 - 148 (H) 

29 - 29.5 

Secondary inclusions: 

Vise-3-93 
(Dh 3730: 328.6 m) 

S2 (cc) 162- 177 (L) 6.5-8 

Visc-8-94 
(Dh 3730: 327.4 m) 

S2 (cc) 167 -194 (L) 2 - 3 

Visc-9-94 
(Dh 3730: 326.5 m) 

S2 (cc) 161 - 209 (L) 6.5 - 10 

Visc-4-94 
(Dh2690:101.3 m) 

S2 (cc) 156- 188 (L) n.d. 

Visc-10-94 
(Dh 4019: 208.4 m) 

S2 (cc) 104 - 204 (L) ; 2.5-8 

Vein-hosted inclusions: 

Visc-3-93 
(Dh 4151:239.5 m) 

V2 (cc) 87- 165 (L) 12-23 

Visc-4-93 
(Dh 4151:239.9 m) 

V2(ep) 144 (L) 1 

Visc-5-93 V2 (cc) 92- 170 (L) 4.5 - 9.5 
(Dh4019B: 114.0 m) 

Type of fluid inclusion: P3 = three-phase primary, S2 = two-phase secondary, V2 = 
vein-hosted two-phase. Homogenization temperature: H = homogenization by halite 
dissolution, L = homogenization to the liquid phase, n.d. = no melting was detected. 
Host mineral: cc = calcite, qz = quartz, ep = epidote. 
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sion in the calcite grains have been destroyed, and in general they lack inclusions. How
ever, a large number of fluid inclusions occurred in calcite grains that have been little or 
not affected by deformation. Suitable fluid inclusions were also found in calcite from the 
hanging wall in post-ore calcite-epidote veins containing sphalerite. 

About 30 samples were prepared as doubly polished thin sections with a thickness of 
150 Lim. Thin sections were first studied with a conventional microscope to determine the 
mineralogy and the distribution of fluid inclusions. A classification of the fluid inclusions, 
into (1) early inclusions with a primary appearance and (2) late secondary inclusions, was 
then made. Fluid inclusion microthermometry was conducted on a heating/freezing stage 
of Chaixmeca construction (for details see Poty et a l , 1976). The stage was regularly 
calibrated for temperature using pure standards. To be sure that none of the analysed 
fluid inclusions had leakaged during heating and freezing runs, all measurements were 
continuously repeated. Temperature correction for the trapping pressure was not done 
and the homogenization temperature, halite melting in first case, gives only a minimum 
estimation of the formation temperature. 

Results 

The earliest population of fluid inclusions hosted by calcite and quartz in the ore sam
ples consists of three phases; an aqueous fluid, a small vapor bubble (less than 5 vol. %) 
and a halite cube (Fig. 22). The inclusions occur at random and their size is in general 

Fig. 22. Three phase (vapor-liquid-halite crystal) aqueous fluid inclusion in calcite from the 
Viscaria A-zone. The size of the fluid inclusions is 15 p.m. 
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below 20 |im, but individuals may be up to 40 Lim. Later inclusions with a secondary 
appearance in healed micro fractures in calcite have only two phases; an aqueous liquid 
and a vapor phase (5 vol. % ) . Their size is up to 15 pm. The late mineralized veins also 
contain similar two-phase aqueous inclusions with a vapor phase. Most of these inclusions 
are less than 10 (im in size, but a few may be up to 45 Lim. A summary of the micro ther-
mometric data is given in Fig. 23 and Table 2. 
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Fig. 23. Micro thermometric data for the Viscaria deposit. A. Histograms for three-phase aqueous 
inclusions in calcite and quartz from ore, showing temperatures of partial homogeniza 
tion: liquid(l) + vapor(g) + solid(s) to liquid(l) + solid(s) phase, and total homogenization 
with melting of halite: liquid(l) + solid(s) to liquid(l) phase. B. Histograms for two-phase 
aqueous inclusions, showing temperatures of homogenization and final ice melting 
temperatures for late secondary inclusions in calcite from ore. C. Histograms showing 
temperatures of homogenization and final ice melting temperatures for vein hosted 
inclusions in calcite from hanging wall. 

The primary halite-bearing fluid inclusions display a partial homogenization, that is, a 
homogenization of the vapor and the liquid phase into the liquid phase, while the halite 
cube is still present, in the range 82 to 138 °C (Fig. 23A). Total homogenization occurred 
with dissolution of the halite crystal at temperatures between 112 and 214 °C (Fig. 23 A). 
I f the entrapped solutions would have been pure NaCl-H20, these melting temperatures 
would have corresponded to a salinity in the range 28 to 33 eq. wt. % NaCl. However, after 
freezing the initial melting of inclusions occurred around -70 °C, which is much below the 
eutectic temperature -21.1 °C of the NaCl-H 20 system (Davis et al., 1990). This indicates a 
more complex brine composition. Such a low eutectic melting temperature may be caused 
by the presence of L i and Zn chlorides (Roedder, 1984), but in a study of the NaCl-CaCl2-
H 2 0 system, Davis et al. (1990) observed metastable eutectic melting temperatures around 
-70 °C. Since the inclusions are situated in calcite, the initial melting temperature may 
reflect a NaCl saturated CaCl2-rich brine composition. The ice disappears at temperatures 
as low as -44 to -50 °C. According to the graphical method presented by Vanko et al. 
(1988), it is possible to estimate the bulk composition from the halite and ice melting 
temperatures. This gives an approximate composition of 10-15 wt. % NaCl, 25 wt. % 
CaCl 2 and 60-65 wt. % H 2 0 with a total salinity of 35-40 wt. %. 
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The late secondary aqueous inclusions in ore samples homogenize to the liquid phase 
between 104 and 204 °C (Fig. 23B). Final ice melting temperatures are obtained in the 
interval -1.2 to -10.4 °C (Fig 23B) corresponding to a salinity in the range 2 to 14 eq. wt. 
% NaCl (Bodnar, 1992). Initial melting occurs between -45 and -50 °C, suggesting a 
CaCi2-rich composition (Shepherd et al., 1985). 

The vein-hosted post-ore aqueous inclusions show homogenization to the liquid phase in 
the range 89 to 170 °C (Fig. 23C) and melting temperatures between -2.7 and -20.5 °C 
(Fig. 23C), indicating a salinity from 4.5 to 23 eq. wt. % NaCl (Bodnar, 1992). Initial 
melting occur between -35 and -55 °C. The large spread indicates varying salt composi
tions, from NaCl-MgCl2 to NaCI-CaCl2 dominated aqueous solutions (Shepherd et al., 
1985). 

Stable isotopes 

Sampling and methods 

Sampling of carbonates, sulfides, and graphite for stable isotope analyses was made 
from drill core material. Most detailed data exists for carbon and oxygen isotopes in car
bonates from the A-zone, where the sampling was guided by the zoning pattern of Cu and 
Zn. For comparison samples were taken of carbonates from the Viscaria D-zone, and of 
carbonate rocks from the Såkevaratjah Formation at localities north (Rautas and Kovo) and 
southwest (Ailatisvaara and Vieto) of Viscaria. Graphite from the Viscaria A-, B- and C-
zones was sampled for carbon isotopes, and sulfur-isotope analyses were made on sulfides 
from the Viscaria A-, B- and D-zones. 

The type and amount of carbonate in all carbonate-bearing samples were analysed by 
means of semi-quantitative XRD-analyses, using KCl as internal standard. The precision in 
the analyses is estimated to ±5%. For some of the rock samples more accurate XRD analy
ses using Si as internal standard were performed, in order to determine the amount 
of iron and dolomite. The majority of the samples was analysed on their stable isotopic 
composition at SURRC, following standard procedures (Baker and Fallick, 1989a). Car
bon, oxygen, and sulfur isotope data are reported as conventional d-values with respect to 
PDB, SMOW, and CDT standards. 

8 1 3C and 8 1 8 0 in carbonates 

The XRD analyses show that most of the carbonate samples consist of calcite, and 
occasionally minor dolomite. However, a few samples from the Viscaria A-zone and 
the samples from Kovo and Vieto are dominated by an iron-poor dolomite. The stable 
isotope data are shown in Table 3 and graphically represented in Fig. 24 and 25. 
Most samples have isotope ratios deviating from those observed for Paleoproterozoic 
carbonate rocks related to greenstones in the Baltic Shield (Karhu, 1993; Pokrovskii and 
Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik and Fallick, 1996). Of particular interest is the large spread of 
5 I 3C (9.6 to -29.1 %o), with an excursion to low values for carbonates from the Viscaria A-
and B-zones, while carbonates from the D-zone and the Såkevaratjah Formation have high 
values. The oxygen isotope composition of carbonate samples from the Kiruna Greenstone 
Group varies from 9 to 20 %0, with an average of c. 12 %o. In comparison with 8 1 8 0 -values 
reported for marine Paleoproterozoic carbonates (Veizer et al., 1992), and with isotope data 
for other greenstone hosted carbonates from the Baltic shield (Schidlowski et al., 1976; 
Karhu, 1993; Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik and Fallick, 1996), most carbon
ates from the Kiruna Greenstone Group are strongly depleted in 8 1 8 0. 
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Table 3. Carbon and oxygene isotope composition of calcite and dolomite (in 
brackets) from the Viscaria deposit. 

# Dh Location Depth Strat* Cal.% Dol. % 5 1 60 513C Lab 

93025 2957 V-29550N 42.9 A 49 0 12.1 0.4 3 

93024 Vis 10 V-27050N 145.5 A + - 13.1 -1.5 3 

93023 2726 V-25400N 30.5 A + - 12.8 -0.5 3 

38 2213 V-22000N 223.0 A 91 10 13.0 

(13.0) 

-0.3 

(-1.7) 

1 

41 2214 V-22000N 341.5 A 100 9.9 -5.1 1 

93022 2102 V-21840N 75.0 A 45 0 11.7 -8.2 

17 2187 V-20900N 108.8 A 88 9.9 -7.2 1 

18 2187 V-20900N 113.5 A 91 10.2 -6.2 1 

19 2187 V-20900N 114.4 A 90 10.2 -13.2 1 

26 2208 V-20600N 112.0 A 94 10.3 -5.6 1 

27 2208 V-20600N 113.0 A 83 7 10.1 

(10.2) 

-4.3 

(-3.7) \ 
93020 3358 V-20440N 34.9 A (+) + 10.2 3.5 3 

93021 3358 V-20440N 35.4 A + + 10.1 -2.3 3 

93017 4019 V-19550N 207.2 A + - 11.2 -9.5 3 

93018 4019 V-19550N 208.1 A + - 10.9 -10.7 3 

93019 4019 V-19550N 209.0 A + - 11.3 -8.1 3 

93014 4151 V-19200N 367.9 A + - 10.9 -6.4 3 

93015 4151 V-19200N 368.6 A + - 11.6 -3.5 3 

93016 4151 V-19200N 369.5 A + - 11.4 -2.1 3 

63 3432 V-19100N 289.2 A 91 10.6 -5.1 1 

64 3432 V-19100N 295.9 A 100 10.1 -18.5 1 

93012 3730 V-19100N 326.5 A + - 12.7 -6.2 3 

72 3730 V-19100N 328.4 A 100 10.0 -9.0 1 

93013 3730 V-19100N 328.6 A + - 10.5 -4.9 3 

93010 3431 V-19000N 261.5 A + - 11.2 1.6 3 

93011 3431 V-19000N 265.3 A + - 12.6 2.9 3 

93008 3612 V-18900N 212.7 A + - 11.6 -1.5 3 

93009 3612 V-18900N 213.6 A + - 12.3 -5.0 3 

93005 3830 V-18750N 125.1 A + - 11.9 -8.6 3 

93006 3830 V-18750N 126.2 A + - 10.1 -4.9 3 

93007 3830 V-18750N 127.5 A + (+) 11.4 -1.7 3 

93001 4408 V-18400N 592.3 A + - 11.5 -8.4 3 
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Table 3, cont. 

93002 4408 V-18400N 593.6 A + - 11.5 -6.0 3 

93003 4408 V-18400N 597.1 A + - 10.9 -6.7 3 

8 2097 V-20900N 199.5 B 98 11.0 -8.1 

11 2097 V-20900N 225.8 B 98 2 11.3 -5.8 

(9.9) (-6.8) 

31 2208 V-20600N 250.5 B 93 12.1 -9.7 

33 2208 V-20600N 255.0 B 91 12.6 -5.0 

93027 3163 V-19200N 19.8 B 29 0 12.0 -28.8 3 

(12.5) (-29.1) 3 

93026 3017 V-18700N 220.7 B 67 0 10.6 -15.7 3 

93026 3017 V-18700N 220.7 B 67 0 11.1 -15.7 3 

93004 2413 V-18600N 136.6 B + - 11.4 -1.3 3 

46 2422 V-20900N 264.2 C 100 10.0 -13.6 1 

54 3076 V-19700N 147.5 D 100 11.8 6.6 1 

91003 5102 V-19700N 231.0 D 13 0 11.1 6.8 2 

57 3237 V-19500N 53.0 D 100 13.2 7.7 1 

59 3237 V-19500N 60.0 D 91 9 14.2 7.0 1 

(13.2) (7.2) 1 

93028 7100 V-19025N 22.8 D + - 14.5 7.0 3 

93029 7100 V-19025N 29.5 D + - 14.9 7.1 3 

91005 4768 V-18900N 162.3 D 27 0 16.5 8.7 2 

92101 3056 V-18800N 86.9 D 14 - 14.0 7.1 3 

76 SÅK1 V-18250N 103-1 E 94 7 17.6 -1.5 1 

(17.3) (-1.5) 1 

92102 SÅK4 V-18050N 120.0 E 53 9.6 3.2 3 

(*) Referes to stratigraphic position within the Viscaria Formation (A-, B- and D-zones). Location in 
local coordinates for Viscaria. Analyses are done at SURRC in 1985 (1), in 1994 (3), and LIG in 1991 
(2). 
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Fig. 24. Isotopic composition of carbonates (8 1 80 and 513C) from the Viscaria Formationand the 
Såkevaratjah Formation in the Kimna Greenstone Group. Unfilled symbols for samples 
from the Viscaria area. Filled symbols for samples outside the Viscaria area, includes 
Pahtohavare (A-member), Vieto (D-member), Kovo, Rautas and Ailatisvaara 
(Såkevaratjah Formation), for their location se fig. IB. Field for Paleoproterozoic carbon 
ates associated to greenstones in the Baltic Shield are shown for reference. Data from 
Karhu, 1993; Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik and Fallick, 1996 and this study. 
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Fig. 25. Stable isotopic composition of carbonate, graphite and sulfides in relation to stratigraphic 
position in the Viscaria Formation. 
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Within the economic part of the A-zone, the 8 1 3C values generally vary between -1.5 and 
-13.2 %o (average -5.5), while 8 1 8 0 has a spread from 9.9 to 13.0 % 0 (average 11.0). 
Strongest depletion of 1 3C is found in proximal Cu-rich parts, while less negative or locally 
positive 8 1 3C values are encountered in fine-grained ore with a low Cu/Zn ratio. Thus, in 
the A-zone there is generally an inverse correlation between 8 1 3C in calcite, the grain size 
of calcite and the Cu/Zn ratio in the ore. In most cases the carbon isotope composition 
becomes more negative towards the hanging wall. The isotopic composition of thin carbon
ate intercalations in the unmineralized lateral extension of the A-zone towards north differs 
from typical ore samples (Fig. 26). They have less negative 8 1 3C values (-1.5 to 0.4 % 0 ) , 
and a slightly higher 8 1 8 0 composition (12.1 to 13.1 %o). In the ore-bearing Viscaria A-
zone, where the fluid inclusion results indicate temperatures of 210 °C, the hydrothermal 
fluids had a 8 1 8 0 value of c. 2 %o, indicating slightly modified sea water as dominant fluid. 

Carbonates from the B-zone have negative 8 1 3C values (-5.0 to -28.8 %o), with the most 
1 3C depleted samples occurring in the central part of the alteration zone. Oxygen isotope 
composition is within the range of A-zone carbonates. Carbonates from the Viscaria D-
zone are characterized by positive 8 I 3C values (6.6 to 8.7, average 7.3 %o), and 8 1 8 0 values 
varying from 11.1 to 16.5 %o (averagel3.8 %o). Slightly more heavy carbon isotope compo
sitions (8.6 to 9.6 %o) are encountered in carbonate rocks from the Såkevaratjah Formation. 
The excursion to heavy carbon isotope composition in carbonates from the Baltic Shield is 
restriction in time (Karhu, 1993; Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik and Fallick, 
1996), and suggests a deposition prior to 2.1 Ga for the Viscaria D j member and underly
ing units. 
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Fig. 26. 813C composition of calcite from the Viscaria A-zone ore, and in the barren lateral exten 
sion towards north. Coordinates in local grid, see fig. 7. 
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S1 3C in graphite 

Carbon isotope composition of graphite from the black schist horizons exhibit system
atic variations in the Viscaria Formation. Most conspicuous is the stratigraphic control of 
8 1 3 C (Tab. 4 and Fig. 25) . The Viscaria A-zone has the most negative values with a varia
tion from -26.4 to -28.8 %o (average -28.0) above the ore, and -29.2 to -30.6 %> (average -
30.0) below the ore. Black schist in the B-zone has successively heavier carbon composi
tion stratigraphically downwards (-23.3 to -30.3 %o, average -25.2) . Least depleted in 1 3C is 
the C-zone (-19.6 to -24.1 %o, average -20.9) . This general depletion of 1 3C upwards in 
stratigraphy is partly reflected within individual black schist horizons, as the isotopically 
lightest carbon composition usually is found towards the top. At the A-zone lateral varia
tions exist in the black schist below and above the ore. With one exception, less negative 
values are found in both horizons in the distal part of the deposit compared to the proximal 
part. Samples from the B- and C-zone are too few to identify lateral variations. 

Table 4. Carbon isotope composition of graphite from the Viscaria 
Formation. 

# Dh Location Depth Strat* C(%) 6 1 3 C Lab. 

40 2214 V-22000N 337.0 A-a - -26.4 1 

3 2097 V-20900N 73.7 A-a - -28.1 1 

21 2187 V-20900N 115.4 A-a - -28.3 1 

22 2187 V-20900N 116.7 A-a - -28.8 1 

61 3432 V-19100N 279.0 A-a - -28.6 i 

36 2213 V-22000N 205.1 A-b - -30.6 1 

37 2213 V-22000N 212.5 A-b - -30.5 1 

28 2208 V-20600N 115.5 A-b - -29.2 1 

29 2208 V-20600N 116.3 A-b - -29.1 1 

74 3730 V-19100N 334.2 A-b - -30.2 1 

66 3432 V-19100N 299.5 A-b - -30.1 1 

7 2097 V-20900N 197.1 B - -30.3 1 

9 2097 V-20900N 208.9 B - -24.7 1 

10 2097 V-20900N 209.5 B - -24.4 1 

32 2208 V-20600N 252.4 B - -23.4 1 

34 2208 V-20600N 264.2 B - -23.3 1 

45 2422 V-20900N 259.0 C - -24.1 I 

43 2422 V-20900N 250.0 C - -19.9 1 

91009 2407 Pahtoha. 265.0 C 20 -22.8 2 

91010 2407 Pahtoha. 277.6 C 9 -19.6 2 

91005 86108 Pahtoha. 194.0 C 8 -19.6 2 

91011 86108 Pahtoha. 203.0 C 8 -19.7 2 

91006 86108 Pahtoha. 206.0 C 8 -21.7 2 

(*) Refers to stratigraphical position within the Viscaria Formation (A-, B-, and 
D-zones. A-a and A-b is abowe respectively below the ore). Location is given in local 
coordinates for Viscaria and unspecified for Pahtohavare. The samples are analysed at 
SURRC in 1985 (1) and in 1991 (2). 
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S^S in sulfides 

Sulfides analysed from the Viscaria A-zone represent both ore and wall rock samples 
(Tab. 5). Chalcopyrite from black schists in the foot- and hanging wall has a strongly 
negative 834S composition (-9.2 to -17.6 %o), while chalcopyrite and sphalerite from the 
ore zone marble generally are less negative. Ore with a high sulfide content has a composi
tion between -8.3 and -10.4 %0. A profile from the peripheral part of the ore display a 
strong variation from foot- to hanging wall (-0.4 to -11.1 %o), with gradually more negative 
values stratigraphically upwards. The sulfur isotope composition of chalcopyrite from the 
B-zone deviates from the A-zone by their positive values (2.3 to 7.2 %o), and one sample of 
chalcopyrite from the D-zone gives -1.4 %© (Fig. 25). 

Table 5. Sulfur isotope composition of sulfides from the Viscaria deposit. 

# Dh Location Depth Strat* Min. 534S Lab. 

4 2097 V-20900N 80.6 A cpy-o -10.4 1 

16 2187 V-20900N 108.7 A cpy-o -11.1 1 

2187 V-2090ON 110.5 A sph-o -8.9 1 

2187 V-20900N 110.9 A sph-o -1.5 1 

2187 V-20900N 112.5 A cpy-o -0.4 1 

25 2208 V-20600N 111.0 A cpy-o -7.3 1 

25 2208 V-20600N 113.3 A cpy-o -7.1 1 

3730 V-19100N 328.0 A cpy-o -8.3 1 

62 3432 V-19100N 288.5 A cpy-o -9.9 1 

15 2187 V-20900N 104.5 A cpy-h -4.9 1 

70 3730 V-19100N 324.2 A cpy-h -10.1 1 

4 2097 V-20900N 80.8 A cpy-f -12.7 1 

20 2187 V-20900N 115.2 A cpy-f -17.6 1 

73 3730 V-19100N 332.6 A cpy-f -11.8 1 

62 3432 V-19100N 295.4 A cpy-f 6.7 1 

65 3432 V-19100N 297.1 A cpy-f" -9.2 1 

68 3723 V-20600N 43.6 B cpy-o 7.2 1 

69 3723 V-20600N 48.4 B cpy-o 2.3 1 

54 3076 V-19700N 149.3 D cpy-o -1.4 1 

(*) Referes to stratigraphical position within the Viscaria Formation (A-, B-, and 
D-zones). Location in local coordinates for Viscaria. All samples are analysed at 
SURRC in 1985 (1). Analyzed mineral: cpy = chalcopyrite, sph = sphalerite, -o = 
in ore, -h = sample from hangingwall, -f = sample from footwall. 
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Discussion 

Characteristics of exhalative ores 

In exhalative sulfide deposits, destruction of plagioclase and the formation of 
phyllosilicate in footwall alteration zones is typical, resulting in a depletion of Na and Ca. 
Similarly characteristic is the Cu/Zn zoning with Cu enriched towards the footwall, while 
Zn has the highest content close to the hanging wall (e.g. Sangster, 1972; Hutchinson, 
1973; Sangster and Scott, 1976; Large, 1977; Solomon and Walshe, 1979). The Cu/Zn 
zoning may be the most diagnostic feature of exhalative sulfide deposits (Lydon, 1984), 
and is so consistent that it could be used as an indicator of facing direction (Hutchinson, 
1973). Exhalative hydrothermal solutions usually have positive Eu-anomalies due to reac
tions with plagioclase (Michard et al., 1983; Michard and Albaréde, 1986; Klinkhammer et 
al. 1994; James et al., 1995). The precipitated chemical sediments inherit this pattern, and 
ancient as well as recent exhalative oxide-sulfide ores generally exhibit characteristic Eu-
enriched REE-pattern (Courtios andTreuil, 1977; Graf, 1977; Whitford, 1983; Cocherie et 
al., 1994; Mills and Elderfield, 1995). 

A syngenetic origin for the Viscaria deposit is indicated by the stratiform character 
of the stacked sequence of sulfide-magnetite mineralizations, and the partly well developed 
laminated structure of the ores. Although no single diagnostic feature of exhalative depos
its exists, the combined evidences (stratiform character, well developed foot wall alteration 
zone, strong Cu-Zn zoning with decreasing Cu/Zn-ratio towards the hanging wall and 
positive Eu-anomaly in ore), support the exhalative origin suggested Martinsson (1991). 
However, compared to typical VMS deposits, Viscaria is different in some respects. Most 
conspicuous is the blanket shape, the layered structure of high grade Cu-ore and the high 
magnetite content. This discrepancy may be caused by features in depositional environ
ment, ore solution chemistry or precipitation mechanism. 

Depositional environment 

The Viscaria deposit is hosted by volcaniclastic rocks in the middle part of the Kiruna 
Greenstone Group. Its formation is probably linked to general and/or specific events or 
environments during greenstone deposition. Based on stratigraphy, lithology and chemistry 
Martinsson (1997) suggested the greenstones to be related to continental rifting,similar to 
other Paleoproterozoic greenstones in northern Finland and Norway (Lehtonen et al., 1985; 
Pharaoh et al., 1987; Bergh and Torske, 1988; Saverikko, 1990; Olesen and Sandstad, 
1993). 

During initial deposition of the Kiruna Greenstone Group, amygdaloidal lavaflows of 
WPB-character were intercalated in coarse grained clastic sediments within the 
Såkevaratjah Formation. Hematite staining of dolomite and clastic sediments and the 
existence of magnetite pseudomorphs after hematite in the basalt amygdules demonstrate 
oxidizing conditions. The preferential scapolitization, albitization and Mg-enrichment of 
rocks from the lower member of the Såkevaratjah in combination with a high Br-content 
support deposition in a saline environment (Serdyuchenko, 1975; Moine et al., 1981; 
Panno et al., 1983). A remnant of former evaporite sediments may be represented by the 
minor occurrence of a silicified carbonate rock with a nodular structure similar to 
evaporitic anhydrite (Martinsson, 1997). 

Evaporitic sediments are also indicated in Norway, Finland and Russia (Tuisku, 
1985, Sollid and Torske, 1993, Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995), suggesting them to be 
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a characteristic minor component in Paleoproterozoic greenstones from the northern part of 
the Baltic Shield. The enrichment of 8 1 3C in 2.3 to 2.1 Ga old carbonate rocks in these 
greenstones may be a product ot the saline environment (Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995). 
However, this excursion to high 8 1 3C values is suggested to be global, and both older and 
younger Paleoproterozoic carbonates have carbon isotope compositions close to zero 
(Baker and Fallick, 1989a,1989b; Karhu, 1993; Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik 
and Fallic, 1996). As carbonates from the Såkevaratjah Formation and the Viscaria D-zone 
are strongly enriched in 8 1 3C, they should have an age between 2.3 and 2.1 Ga, while the 
upper part of the Viscaria Formation had to be younger than 2.1 Ga. Although less well 
constrained, the temporal variation curve for 8 1 3 C o r g in Paleoproterozoic rocks from the 
Baltic Shield (Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995) may indicate a depositional age of c. 2.1 to 
2.0 for graphite from the Viscaria Formation. Thus the carbon isotope data for black schist 
and carbonates are consistent, and may argue for a deposition of the Viscaria Formation 
between 2.1 and 2.0 Ga. 

In contrast to the terrestrial to shallow water environment characterizing the lower part 
of the Kiruna Greenstone Group, somewhat deeper water conditions probably prevailed 
during deposition of the Viscaria Formation. The C-zone black schist is a distinct marker, 
recognised over a distance of more than 25 km, and its uniform thickness and the large 
lateral extent indicates the development of a significant sedimentary basin with smooth 
topography during this stage of rifting. The change from thin bedded volcanoclastic 
sediments in the middle part of the Viscaria Formation to thick pyroclastic flows in its 
upper part suggests a periode of increased volcanic activity shortly before deposition of the 
Viscaria A-zone. Large volumes of basaltic pillow lava with a MORB character erupted 
immediately after the ore forming event, and they represents an evolved stage of rifting, 
characterized by a strong crustal attenuation (Martinsson, 1997). Mafic dike swarms, 
intruding the basement rocks north of Kiruna, are related to the greenstone magmatism 
(Gorbatschev et al., 1987). Most of the dikes have a NNE-direction, indicating a mainly 
E-W tension of the crust during rifting and greenstone volcanism. 

Basin geometry and water depth 
A rapid basin subsidence, related to the development of a NNE-directed failed rift, 

preceded deposition of the Peuravaara Formation (Martinsson, 1997). Accordingly the 
MORB-type pillow lavas may outline a second order basin within the continental rift in 
which the Paleoproterozoic greenstones were deposited. Average thickness of the 
Peuravaara Formation is about 1 km. However, it varies from less than 500 m to more than 
1500 m. Thick piles (>1 km) of pillow lava may be related to third order basins in 
the axial part of the rift. The Viscaria deposit is located in an area where the Peuravaara 
Formation increases in thickness from c. 0.7 km north of the ore to a maximum of 2.0 km 
south of it. Further to the south, the thickness rapidly decreases to about 0.6 km at 
Pahtohavare. This suggests the Viscaria A-zone ore to have been deposited on the flank of 
this trough in a fault-controlled sub-basin. Based on the orientation of the length axis of the 
ore, the paleodirection of the Viscaria sub-basin was approximately similar to the NNE-
directed dike swarms in the basement north of Kiruna. Apparently the ores where formed 
along syn-depositional faults related to crustal extension, and rift development. 

Fluid inclusion data indicate an ore fluid with a temperature of 210 °C and a salinity of 
30 wt % NaCl eqv. for the Viscaria A-zone. As evidence of boiling is missing, a minimum 
water depth of c. 100 m was needed, according to data from Haas (1971), to prevent 
boiling of this solution. This is in accordance with the high proportion of effusive rocks 
compared to pyroclastic products and pillow breccias within the Peuravaara Formation, 
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which suggests a water depth not less than 500 m (Dimroth et al., 1985). As the occurrence 
of stromatolitic structures and possible desiccation cracks in the footwall to the A-zone 
indicate shallow water conditions, a rapid basin subsidence probably starting shortly before 
the ore forming exhalative activity. 

Origin and character of the ore solution 

Fluid inclusion data from the Viscaria ore indicate a formation from fluids which had a 
salinity of 30 % NaCl eqv. and a minimum temperature of 210 °C. Using the density-
salinity-temperature relation from Haas (1971) this gives a density for the solutions of c. 
1.10 g/cm3, which is considerably higher than that, of.normal sea water. Hence, exhalation 
of this fluid would form a dense brine pool accumulating in a topographic depression 
(Sato, 1972; Turner and Gustafson, 1978). The enrichment of Br at the Viscaria A-zone 
(Fig. 16), probably reflects this saline input. A potential source for this high salinity are 
evaporitic sediments in the lowermost part of the greenstone pile. Fluid inclusion results 
indicate a CaCiyNaCl dominated brine, and the dominance for CaCtø in the solutions 
could be a result of Na-Ca exchange during fluid-rock interaction at the base of the 
greenstone pile (Hardie, 1983). Rocks within the Såkevaratjah Formation and the upper 
part of the underlying Kovo Group have gained large quantities of Na, due to formation of 
albite and marialitic scapolite, while Ca has been lost. 

Oxygen isotope composition of calcite in the Viscaria A-zone indicates the ore fluid 
to be slightly modified sea water. By deep circulating cells, extending to the base of the 
greenstone pile, the sea water could evolve into a highly saline brine by dissolution of 
evaporites. The stable isotope composition of calcite from silicified carbonate rock in the 
lower member of the Såkevaratjah Formation is distinctly different to stratigraphically 
equivalent carbonates in the Kiruna area. However, this supposed remnant of evaporite 
sediments is isotopically similar to carbonates from the barren lateral extension of the 
Viscaria A-zone (Tab. 5). This supports a secondary origin for the calcite, by replacement 
of evaporite minerals, and a derivation from hot circulating seawater. The convection was 
probably facilitated by faulting and a high geothermal gradient at this active stage of 
rifting. Circulation of the brine seems to have reached even below the base of the 
greenstones, as indicated by locally strong albitization, scapolitization and a high Br-
content in the calcalkaline volcanics from the Kovo Group. Veins with epidote, hematite 
and carbonate are common in epidote-rich parts of the Kovo Group volcanics, demonstrat
ing rather oxidizing conditions during the alteration. These veins resemble products formed 
by mixing of brines with different temperature and salinity in the Salton Sea brine reser
voir (McKibben, et al., 1988). As the solubility of Cu is favoured by oxidizing condition 
the ore solutions could gain a high Cu/Fe-ratio (Seyfried and Ding, 1993), explaining the 
high Cu-content in the A-zone ore. 

The clastic sediments in the Såkevaratjah Formation and especially the underlying 
volcanic rocks in the Kovo Group, are potential sources for most of the ore metals. The 
average content of Cu and Zn in the upper 400 m of the Kovo Group is 19 and 13 ppm 
respectively. Compared to similar calcalkaline mafic to intermediate volcanic rocks in 
the Kiruna area, this indicates a relative loss of c. 50-60 % of these metals (Figs. 16B 
and 16C), corresponding to an absolute depletion of 25 ppm Cu and 15 ppm Zn. I f this 
amount of Cu and Zn entered the brine, leaching of 15 to 20 km 3 of rock was required 
to form the Viscaria deposits, including the metal enrichment in its alteration zone. The 
amount of iron added to the ore corresponds to an absolute depletion of only 0.1 % 
within this rock volume. 
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Sulfur isotopes in chalcopyrite from high grade ore in the Viscaria A-zone have nega
tive 834S values (-8.3 to - 10.4 % 0 ) , in contrast to typical VMS deposits which have values 
close to zero or slightly positive (Franklin et al., 1981). A similar negative sulfur isotope 
composition at the Pahtohavuoma and Outokumpu Cu-deposits in Finland, was explained 
to be a result of isotopic exchange between oxidized and reduced sulfur species in the ore 
solutions (Mäkelä, 1977). This suggests sulfate to have been an important sulfur species 
also in the Viscaria ore fluids, as significant fractionation only take place when f02 is near 
the SC>4=H2S boundary (Ohmoto, 1972). Sulfates were probably derived from the dis
solved evaporites, and H2S may have been generated by hydrothermal reduction of sulfate 
during epidote alteration (McKibben and Eldridge, 1989), at the base of the greenstone 
pile. However, the high Ca content in the hydrothermal solution may have prohibited, ;, 
dissolution of anhydrite at temperatures above 200° C (Bischoff et. al., 1978), resulting in a 
low total sulfur content in the Ca-rich Viscaria ore fluid. This deficit in sulfur can explain 
the high content of magnetite in the ore. 

Precipitation and zoning of ore constituents 

Based on textural relations of ore minerals and thermodynamic calculations of their 
stabilities, the metal zoning of VMS-deposits is attributed to syn-ore metasomatic 
processes, caused by high temperature hydrothermal solutions circulating within an 
existing ore mound (Eldridge et al., 1983; Ohmoto et al., 1983; Hekinian and Fouquet., 
1985). During this process of zone refining (Eldridge et al., 1983), fine grained sulfides 
precipitated at the sea floor interact with hot ascending ore fluids as they are successively 
deeper buried by continuing chemical sedimentation. This causes a progressive replace
ment of primary precipitates, which increases the grain size and redistributes the minerals 
according to their relative solubility. The resulting ore deposit has a fine grained and Pb-Zn 
rich upper part formed at a relatively low temperature, and a high temperature more coarse 
grained Cu-rich lower part on top of the hydrothermal vent. This thermal control of metal 
zoning, first suggested by Large (1977), is theoretically and experimentally demonstrated 
(Janecky and Shanks, 1988; Seccombe and Barnes, 1990). In addition, syn-ore 
metasomatic processes causing remobilization of the ore minerals and increasing their 
grain size, are well documented in recent hydrothermal sulfide deposits at oceanic ridges 
(Goldfarb et al., 1983; Koski et al., 1988), confirming their importance for metal zoning of 
exhalative deposits. 

As the Viscaria A-zone is situated on top of the footwall alteration zone, it is deposited 
at the hydrothermal vent site, and thus proximal in the sense of Ridler (1973) and Sangster 
(1980). According to the general pattern of metal distribution of proximal sulfide deposits, 
the Cu/Zn-zoning of the ore could be used to localise the discharge area in more detail. 
This has successfully been done in several deposits (e.g. Friesen et al., 1982; Knuckey and 
Watkins, 1982; Knuckey et al., 1982; McKay and Hazeldene, 1987). Following this 
method, the approximately linear zone with a high Cu/Zn-ratio in the southern part of the 
Viscaria A-zone (Fig. 6C) should represent the feeder area. The pronounced elongation 
suggests a fissure controlled vent almost parallel to the ore sub-basin. The most extreme 
Zn-enrichment towards the hanging wall is restricted to the vent area, which also has the 
highest Cu-content (5-10 %) . This is consistent with a zone-refining process, with hot 
hydrothermal fluids adding Cu to the base of existing ore sediments and mobilizing Zn 
towards the colder top during the exhalative event. Other elements exhibiting a zoning with 
respect to the vent area are Mn, Au, Pb, and Ba. Both Mn and Au are most enriched in the 
distal part of the ore together with Zn, while locally developed high contents of Pb and Ba 
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are restricted to the proximal Cu-rich area. This zoning trend for Mn, Zn, Pb and Cu con
forms with observed enrichment factors for the Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediment 
(Anschutz and Blanc, 1995), demonstrating the following order of solubility; 
Cu<Pb<Zn<Mn. 

Similar to Viscaria, the highest Cu-content at Eastern Pahtohavare occur in an elongated 
central zone, surrounded by an area enriched in Zn and Mn. The metal zoning partem of 
the ore indicates a fissure controlled vent area, which was located within the extrapolated 
southward extension of the Viscaria sub-basin. Furthermore, the elongated vent area, 
outlined by the Cu/Zn ratio, and the length axis of the Eastern Pahtohavare deposit are 
parallel with those of the Viscaria deposit (Fig. 27). Although Eastern Pahtohavare occurs 
100 m lower in stratigraphy compared to the Viscaria A-zone, this suggests both deposits to 
have formed along a common fault structure, channelling the ore fluids and controlling the 
ore shape. 

Minor amounts of barite occurring in the proximal chalcopyrite-magnetite dominated 
parts of the Viscaria A-zone indicate sulfate bearing fluids, which is supported by the 
negative sulfur isotope composition of the sulfide minerals (Ohmoto, 1972). In other parts 
of the ore, pyrrhotite occurs together with magnetite and chalcopyrite, while barite is 
lacking. This suggests more reducing conditions and possibly lower f H2S in the distal 
parts of the ore, compared to the vent area. Reactions with organic matter may have re
duced the f 0 2 in the brine pool. A possible sink for H2S is the preferred precipitation 
of chalcopyrite in the Cu-rich proximal part. In the D- and B-zones pyrite exists together 
with magnetite, chalcopyrite and locally pyrrhotite, similar to the situation at Eastern 
Pahtohavare. This indicates deposition from slightly different solutions, and the sulfur 
isotope composition of sulfides suggests them to have been sulfate poor. 

Fig. 27. Three dimensional cartoon of the 'Viscaria area, with splitting at the top of the Viscaria 
Formation. Metre-percent contours of Cu shown for Viscaria A-zone and Eastern 
Pahtohavare and position of the southward extrapolated ore sub-basin at Viscaria. 
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Grain size of ore constituents 
In the Viscaria A-zone, the grain size of calcite correlates with the Cu/Zn-ratio of the 

ore. The grain size of calcite varies from 150 Lim in distal parts of the ore to a maximum of 
600 (im in the feeder area. Commonly there is a decrease in grain size from the foot wall 
towards the hangingwall, but a reverse trend is locally noticed. Initial grain size of ore 
minerals precipitated from a sea floor brine is probably very small, as shown by the pres
ently forming Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediment. According to Bischoff (1969) the 
precipitates mainly consists of particles in the range of 2 to 62|im, or less than 2 Lim 
(Bäcker and Richter, 1973; Bignell, 1978). Due to hydrothermal recrystallization the grain 
size of the sediments obtain systematic variations within the ore basin, with an increase to 
between 100 and 350 | im for sulfides downwards in the ore sediment and towards the 
present venting area (Pottorf and Barnes, 1983; Oudin et al., 1984; Missack et a l , 1989). 

Thus, the grain size in proximal parts of Viscaria is in the same range as for the hydrother-
mally recrystallized, proximal part of the Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediments. A l 
though Viscaria is metamorphosed to upper greenschist facies, the grain size variations of 
ore components may largely reflect primary variations caused by syn-ore metasomatic 
recrystallization. However, according to the data from Atlantis I I Deep sediments, the 
primary grain size in distal parts of Viscaria should be considerably smaller than actually 
observed. Probably the fine grained distal parts were more susceptible to mineral growth 
during metamorphism, compared to the aheady recrystallized proximal parts. 

Carbon isotope composition of calcite 
Calcite is a major component in the Viscaria A-zone. According to the fluid inclusion 

data the ore solutions had a high content of Ca, favouring the precipitation of calcite in
stead of dolomite (Holland, 1967). A narrow variation in 8 1 8 0 around 11 %>, corresponds to 
deposition of the calcite from slightly modified seas water at 210 °C. In the economic part 
of the A-zone, and in the B-zone, the 6 1 3 C composition of calcite is mostly anomalous with 
negative values down to -28.8 %o. At recent hydrothermal vents negative 5 1 3 C composition 
in ore fluids and in precipitated calcite are found at sedimented ridges, and is attributed to 
subsurface oxidation of organic material (Welhan and Lupton, 1987; Peter and Shanks I I I , 
1992; Seewald et al. 1994; Shanks HI et al., 1995). In the Viscaria Formation large vol
umes of black schists occur within the alteration zone below the A-zone. Graphite from 
these black shists has a carbon isotope composition between -19.6 and -30.5 %o. By minor 
decomposition of organic matter in the black schist the ascending hydrothermal fluid 
probably gained isotopically light carbon. The extremely low 813C-values for B-zone 
calcite samples within the alteration zone, indicates reduced carbon as a major source for 
ore solution carbonate. 

Average 8 1 3 C composition of calcite in the economic part of the A-zone is -5.52 %o, 
resembling the composition of the Atlantis I I Deep brine carbonate (Schoell and Stahl, 
1972). This moderately negative composition suggests mixing of sea water carbonate 
and organic derived carbon. Normal marine carbonates deposited in the northern part 
of the Baltic Shield at that time have a 5 1 3 C composition close to zero (Karhu, 1993; 
Pokrovskii and Melezhik, 1995; Melezhik and Fallick, 1996). The precipitation of 
calcite probably occurred at the brine/sea water interface, due to sea water mixing, with 
contribution of carbonate ions from the water column above the brine. This process is 
recorded by the locally occurring 8 1 3 C values of 1.6 to 3.5 for calcite in the A-zone ore. 
Hot hydrothermal fluids venting through this calcific ore sediment, causing 
recrystallization of it, obviously introduced isotopically light carbon derived from organic 
matter in the footwall by isotope exchange. This explains the location of most negative 
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8 1 3C values of calcite to the proximal part of the ore and the connection between carbon 
isotope composition, Cu/Zn-zoning and grain size variation in the Viscaria A-zone. 

The trend of more negative values towards the stratigraphically upper part of the ore 
may reflect an continuous input of reduced carbon to the brine pool, depleting it in 1 3 C. 
The 5 1 3C composition of calcite outside the economic part of the A-zone ore (-1.5 to 
0.4 %c) is close to normal marine carbonates, reflecting only a minor input of isotopically 
light ore fluid carbon. However, the low 5 1 6 0 composition of calcite in combination with 
a weak enrichment of Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn in the thin distal carbonate intercalations sug
gests a mainly hydrothermal origin for these sediments. 

Precipitation of capping chert 
A 0.1-2 m thick chert horizon capping the Viscaria A-zone marks an end of the chemical 

sedimentation. This exhalite is very extensive reaching more than 7 km outside the eco
nomic part of the ore. Graphite occurs disseminated in the chert and in the overlying black 
schist. Due to the high density of brines, organic material floats on top of it (Watson and 
Waterbury, 1969), and the appearance of carbon in the chert indicates brine dilution. Silica 
solubility is strongly dependent on temperature (Amorsson et al., 1983; Fournier, 1983), 
and the precipitation of silica probably was a result of brine cooling due to sea water 
mixing. Minor chert intercalations and a weak dissemination of pyrrhotite a few meters up 
in the hangingwall may be a result of replenished exhalative activity or occasional deposi
tion of clastic sediments during brine cooling and silica precipitation. The much larger 
lateral extension of the capping chert, compared to the ore, could be a result of brine strati
fication. An upper layer mixed with sea water, from which silica precipitated, would extend 
much further than an unmixed lower brine restricted to the ore forming sub-basin proper. 

Ore related alterations 

Footwall alteration zones are the subsurface expressions of exhalative systems, formed 
by interactions of ore fluids with surrounding rocks during their ascent to the sea floor. The 
geometry of the altered zone is mainly controlled by the permeability of the rocks and the 
character of the fluid conduit (Large, 1992). Chemical and mineralogical changes are 
functions of temperature, water/rock ratio and chemical parameters of the fluids and rocks. 

At Viscaria and Eastern Pahtohavare, fissure-controlled exhalations predominated, 
demonstrating the importance of faults for channelling of the ore fluids. The dominance of 
lava below the Viscaria Formation favoured brittle faults to develop, serving as efficient 
conduits for the fluids, but allowing only limited alterations of surrounding rocks. The 
alteration zone is mainly developed in volcaniclastic rocks of the Viscaria Formation, 
which during the hydrothermal activity probably were largely unconsolidated. The rather 
high permeability caused the reactive brine solution to spread laterally from the fluid 
channel. The gradual widening of the alteration zone stratigraphically upwards may be due 
to an increase in permeability, or a decrease in pressure, or most likely a combination of 
these parameters. 

Phyllosilicates have formed by destruction of feldspar in the footwall alteration zones 
at Viscaria and Eastern Pahtohavare, similar to what is seen in most exhalative sulfide 
deposits (Franklin et al., 1981). However, local occurrence of albite, K-feldspar and 
scapolite are found at Viscaria, and may be an expression of the high content of Na, K 
and Cl in the saline ore fluids. Conditions for stabilizing feldspar has only locally been 
encountered and the rare occurrence of ore-related albitization is mainly found in the 
central part of the alteration zone. The K-feldspar alteration is associated with sihcification 
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and restricted to thin intercalations of felsic tuff immediately below the A-zone, in agree
ment with a formation due to cooling of the ascending hydrothermal solution within the 
major upflow zone (Giggenbach, 1984). 

A low sulfur content, and strong metal-chloride complexes in the ore fluid, may explain 
the scarcity of sulfides in the alteration zones. At Viscaria the enrichment of Cu is mostly 
weak or insignificant, while the addition of Zn is conspicuous. As sulfides are rare, Zn may 
have been incorporated in the phyllosilicates (Brigatti et al. 1996). Compared to Viscaria, 
Cu is more enriched in the alteration zone at Eastern Pahtohavare, but the content is still 
lower than that of Zn. Combining the total metal content in ores, in low grade 
mineralizations and additions in the alteration zones, the amount of deposited Zn approxi
mately equals that of Cu at Viscaria and Eastern Pahtohavare. However, 88-92 %, of Cu 
occur in the stratiform ores, in contrast to only 18-36 % for Zn, which is mainly dispersed 
in the altered footwall rocks (Tab. 6). The higher content of Cu, compared to Viscaria, and 
the absence of feldspar in the alteration zone at Eastern Pahtohavare may be a result of 
lower formation temperature. 

Table 6. Total metal content in ores and alteration zones. 

Viscaria A-zone Eastern Pahtohavare 

Content in ore 6480001 Cu 
1690001 Zn 

290001 Cu 
5500 t Zn 

Content in alteration zone 540001Cu 
7800001Zn 

39001 Cu 
96001 Zn 

Total content (ore + alteration zone) 7020001 Cu 
9490001 Zn 

32900 t Cu 
151001 Zn 

Of total content: in ore 92 % Cu 
18%Zn 

88 % Cu 
36 % Zn 

Of total content: in alteration zone 8%Cu 
82 % Zn 

12 % Cu 
64 %Zn 

Size of alteration zone at bedrock surface 1.6 km* 0.06 km2 

Cu in ore (Mt)/alteration zone (km2) 0.41 0.48 

Metal content in ores includes subeconomic an low grade parts, the size of alteration 
zones based on areas with K20/Na20 ratio > 1 in the foot wall. 

Both the size of the alteration zone and the amount of Cu in the ore is much smaller at 
Eastern Pahtohavare compared to Viscaria. The ratio of Cu metal in ore, to the area of the 
alteration zone at the bedrock surface (ton/m2) is 0.41 and 0.48 for Viscaria and Eastern 
Pahtohavare respectively. These figures are identical within the errors of the calculation, 
and suggests a close dependence between volume of exhaling fluids, extent of alteration, 
and amount of precipitated metal in the ore. However, crucial for a proportional response 
of sub-sea floor alterations to precipitated tonnage of ore is the identical character of the 
volcaniclastic footwall rock at these deposits and a similar composition of the ore fluids. 
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Stacking, remobilization and upgrading of Cu in ores 

Stacking of ore deposits is a result of repeated exhalation of ore fluids at a specific 
place. At Viscaria three major ore horizons exist and additional uneconomic 
mineralizations are found in the overlying Peuravaara Formation. The hydrothermal activ
ity forming these ores had to be focused by a conductor located to the same area during 
deposition of the Viscaria Formation. Most probably it was a deep fault structure, repetedly 
reactivated due to rifting and basin subsidence. The petrography of the Viscaria Formation 
records an increasing activity of mafic volcanism stratigraphically upwards. This may have 
been accompanied by an increasing geothermal gradient, allowing successively more 
effective sea water circulation and higher ore fluid temperature. Possibly the circulation did 
not extend to the evaporites at the base of the greenstone pile until the Viscaria A-zone 
formed. The resulting highly saline ore solutions could effectively transport large quantities 
of dissolved metals as chloride complexes. This may explain the increasing tonnage and 
higher Cu grade of the deposited chemical sediments at successively higher stratigraphical 
positions at Viscaria (D-, B- and A-zones) and at Eastern Pahtohavare. 

The A-zone exhibits strong evidence for zone-refining in areas affected by venting hot 
brine. Most obvious signs are the increased grain size, the enrichment of Cu, and the 
mobilization of Zn towards the hangingwall. As the B- and D-zones are located within the 
alteration zone to the overlying A-zone, modification of primary precipitates by later 
hydrothermal activity could be expected. Below the proximal part of the A-zone, the B-
zone is locally anomalously enriched in Cu, Ba, Pb, while Au is depleted. In addition, the 
grain size of the B-zone ore minerals is increased within this area. This suggests a modifi
cation of the primary B-zone metalliferous sediment by reactions with ascending hot brine. 
Similar to the enrichment of Cu together with small amounts of Pb and barite in the proxi
mal part of the A-zone, these components were added to the B-zone within the fluid chan
nel. Areas with ore grades of Cu in the D-zone probably have a similar origin. The main 
part of this horizon consists of a fine grained and sulfide poor magnetite ore with a Cu 
content less than 0.1 %. The Cu rich parts are irregularly distributed and exhibit an in
creased grain size, suggesting epigenetic contribution of Cu to a primarily Fe-oxide domi
nated ore. A similar addition of Cu is noticed at Eastern Pahtohavare in the 
stratigraphically lower and usually barren magnetite-pyrite horizons. Ore grades of Cu is 
restricted to an area underlying the proximal part of the deposit. This process of upgrading 
is also noticed in e.g. the Millenbach deposit (Knuckey et al., 1982) and the Shimokawa 
mine (Mariko, 1988), and may be a characteristic feature of stacked ore sequences. 

A sensitive indicator of hydrothermal metasomatism may be the distribution of Au. In 
the Viscaria A-zone the highest Au-content is found in the distal part similar to the pattern 
for Zn, indicating Au to be preferentially precipitated at low temperature. The Au/Cu-ratio 
shows systematic trends depending both on stratigraphical position and location relative to 
hydrothermal discharge areas (Fig. 28). The general pattern is an increasing Au/Cu ratio 
stratigraphically upwards from the D-zone to the L-tjärn mineralizations. Within each 
horizon however, the highest values occur in areas least affected by hot ascending ore 
solutions. This means the distal parts of the A-zone and the parts of the B- and D-zones 
occurring peripheral in the alteration zone. The combined effect of the zone refining and 
the mobilization from stratigraphically low mineralizations is an enrichment of Au in distal 
parts and in stratigraphically higher ores in the stacked ore sequences. 
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+ L-tjärn 
• A-zone 
O A-zone proximal Cu-enriched 
A B-zone 
• B-zone outside central alteration zone 
• D-zone 

• D-zone outside central alteration zone 

Fig. 28. Content of Au and Cu in ores at Viscaria. 

Similar deposits 

Kopparåsen and Valasjaure in Sweden and Pahtavuoma in Finland are greenstone 
hosted Cu-deposits in the Nordkalotten area with an origin possibly similar to Viscaria and 
Easter Pahtohavare. Other Cu-dominated Paleoproterozoic deposits that may be included 
in this group are Outokumpu in eastern Finland and Kerry road in north-western Scotland. 

Valasjaure and Kopparåsen are low-grade stratiform Cu-deposits, hosted by mafic 
volcaniclastic intercalations in greenstones. They are located west and northwest of Kiruna, 
respectively. Chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite and magnetite occur disseminated and as 
layers in association with extensive chert horizons (Martinsson, 1994). At Kopparåsen 
several Cu-mineralized horizons exist, and some of them contain subeconomic grades of 
Zn and U (Adamek, 1975). 

At Pahtavuoma several stratabound showings with Cu and Zn are associated with mica 
schist and black schist in the Paleoproterozoic Kittilä Greenstones. The reserves are 6.53 M 
ton with 0.84 % Cu and 17.0 M ton with 0.81 % Zn. Mineralizations of chalcopyrite, 
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pyrrhotite, sphalerite and locally uraninite mainly occur in veinlets, with Zn found in the 
hangingwall or peripheral to the Cu-lenses (Inkinen 1979). The accumulation of the 
sulfides is attributed to sedimentary processes during mafic volcanism (Mäkelä, 1977; 
Inkinen, 1979). 

The Outokumpu ore, which is 4000 m long, 250-300 m wide and usually less than 10 m 
thick, contained 28 M ton ore with 3.8 % Cu, 1 % Zn and 0.12% Co. Pyrite together with 
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and some sphalerite occurred as massive and layered ore, with Zn 
mainly found at the hanging wall and in the peripheral parts (Gaål et al., 1975; Peltola, 
1978). According to Papunen (1987), the ore was formed by exhalation of saline solutions 
forming a brine pool at the floor of a marine basin. 

Both Outokumpu and Pahtavuoma have a negative sulfur isotope composition and an 
enrichment of Zn towards the hangingwall and the peripheral parts. Saline ore fluids are 
indicated by abundant scapolite at Pahtavuoma (Irikinen, 1979), and a high content of Br 
and Cl in the footwall serpentinite at Outokumpu (Rehtijärvi, 1984). Thus, both metal 
zoning and fluid character corresponds to features of the Viscaria A-zone. 

The Kerry road deposit consists of fine-grained laminated ore with pyrrhotite, pyrite, 
chalcopyrite and sphalerite together with quartz and calcite. This stratiform sulfide deposits 
is hosted by the 2.4-2.0 Ga Gairloch Schist Belt, a mixed hornblende and quartz-mica 
schists sequence with characteristics of a greenstone belt. Minor components are black 
schist and exhalitic sediments dominated by magnetite and quartz (Williams, et al., 1985; 
Jones et al., 1987). Characteristic for the Gairloch Schist belt is the occurrence of carbon
ates enriched in 8 1 3C, similar to the greenstone associated 2.3-2.1 Ga carbonates in the 
north-eastern part of the Baltic Shield (Baker and Fallick, 1989b). 

Both Outokumpu and Kerry road are suggested to be of the Besshi type (Fox, 1984; 
Jones et al., 1987), and many features of the Viscaria deposit is also characteristic for 
Besshi type sulfide ores. Typical for this class of stratiform Cu-Zn deposits is the tabular 
shape of the ore and a close association to tholeiitic volcanic rocks. Stringer zones are 
missing and the ores, consisting of pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite together with varying 
amounts of sphalerite and magnetite, are massive to layered in character (Franklin et al., 
1981, Fox, 1984; Mariko, 1988). The tholeiitic basalts related to the ores are mostly chemi
cally similar to MORB, and intercalated sediments are mainly of turbiditic to argillitic 
composition (Fox, 1984; Mariko, 1988). In addition, graphitic schists and Mn-rich 
exhalitic sediments may be common in some districts (Franklin et al., 1981; Fox, 1984). 
According to Fox (1984), the Besshi type deposits are formed in a continental rift environ
ment similar to e.g. the Guaymas Basin in the Gulf of California. 

Atlantis II Deep - a recent analogue 
Presently forming from a highly saline brine, and containing laminated Fe-oxide, Fe-

silicate and sulfide precipitates, the Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediment in the Red Sea 
is suggested to be a recent analogue to Viscaria. It is the most base metal rich example of c. 
20 exhalative deposits in the axial trough of the Red Sea rift (El Shazly, 1990), and it is 
located within the only area of the rift producing oceanic crust of N-MORB type (Altherr 
et al. 1988). The Atlantis I I Deep is located in a fault-controlled basin, bordered by 
Miocene evaporites. At a water depth of 2000 to 2200 m it contains a brine pool with a 
salinity of 26 wt % and a volume of 5 km3. The associated hydrothermal sediment, with an 
average thickness of 20 m and covering an area of 56 k m 2 , were deposited from the brine 
during the last c. 13000 years (Bischoff and Manheim, 1969; Bäcker and Richter, 1973; 
Hacket and Bischoff, 1973; Shanks and Bischoff, 1980; Pottorf and Barnes, 1983). On 
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an average, 90 M tonnes of metalliferous sediment contains 2.1 % Zn and 0.45 % Cu 
(Nawab, 1984), including a base metal rich sulfide facies with 5.3-10.9 % Zn and 1.3-
2.2 % Cu (Bignell et a l , 1976a). 

Mass calculations suggest that the present brine pool has been renewed four to eight 
times by exhalation at an average rate of 30-601/s (Anschutz and Blanc, 1995). High 
temperature discharge is localised to the SW basin, feeding the brine pool with up to 400 
°C hot solutions, and causing recrystallization of already deposited sediment (Oudin et al. 
1984; Ramboz et al., 1988; Missack et al., 1989). Linear arrays of epigenetic veins indicate 
the exhalations to be controlled by a transform fault (Zierenberg and Shanks, 1983). 
Sulfides are mainly formed in the vent area due to rapid cooling, which scavenge the 
solutions of <H<2& Oxides and silicates of iron precipitate during farther slow cooling and 
oxidation at the interface between the brine and an upper seawater-mixed brine zone 
(Bignell et al., 1976a; Pottorf and Barnes, 1983). Similar to most exhalative deposits, the 
metal-rich sediment exhibit a positive Eu-anomalie and an enrichment of LREE (Courtios 
and Treuil, 1977; Cocherie et al, 1994). Chemical precipitates of Mn-oxide, formed by 
oxidation at the upper brine/ seawater interface, are only persevered at the margins of the 
brine pool as they redissolve during sinking through the lower brine pool (Bignell et al., 
1976a; Danielsson et al., 1980). A substantial amount of Mn diffuses out from the brine 
pool, causing anomalous Mn contents in the surrounding normal Red Sea sediments for a 
distance of up to 30 km along the rift axis (Holmes and Tooms, 1972; Bignell et al. 1976b). 

The similarities to the Viscaria deposit include: 1) a continental rift environment with 
early deposition of evaporites and late eruption of subaqueous MORB-type basalt, 2) thin 
and lateral extensive sulfide-Fe oxide ore with a layered structure, 3) deposition from a 
highly saline brine pool, 4) linear array of fault controlled exhalative vents, 5) highest 
content of Cu in proximal parts and enrichment of Mn in distal areas, 6) recrystallization 
and increase of grain size in proximal parts due to interaction with hot venting ore fluids, 
7) positive Eu-anomalie in the ore. However, the dominance for Zn at Atlantis I I , is in 
contrast to the Cu-rich Viscaria deposit. This may be a result of higher redox conditions 
in the Viscaria ore fluids, increasing the solubility of Cu (Seyfried and Ding, 1993), or 
differences in source rock composition. 

Conclusions 

The Kiruna Greenstone Group, which is the host rock to the Viscaria Cu-deposit, was 
formed by mainly tholeiitic volcanism in a Paleoproterozoic continental rift. WPB-basalt, 
clastic sediments and evaporites, deposited during the initial phase of rifting, were fol
lowed by komatiitic and tholeiitic volcanism. The most evolved stage is represented by a 
thick pile of MORB-type pillow lava. At Viscaria, and the genetically similar Eastern 
Pahtohavare deposit, several stratiform magnetite-sulfide horizons are confined to a 
volcaniclastic unit below the pillow lavas. The Cu-rich Viscaria A-zone was deposited 
in conjunction with a period of increasing magmatic activity and basin subsidence, imme
diately preceding the eruption of the MORB-type basalts. 

Conspicuous, and genetically significant, for the Viscaria A-zone are: i) The large 
foot wall alteration zone, ii) the blanket shape of the ore, iii) the layered structure of 
the ore, iv) the strong Cu/Zn zoning, v) the high magnetite content, vi) the negative 834S 
composition of sulfides, vii) the positive Eu-anomaly in ore, viii) the highly saline fluid 
inclusions in gangue minerals. 

A l l these features demonstrate an exhalative formation from highly saline and sulfate-
bearing ore solutions. Important for the ore genesis was the existence of evaporites in the 
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lower part of the volcanic pile, allowing highly saline hydrothermal solutions to develop 
during sub-seafloor circulation of seawater. Exhalation of these dense fluids resulted in the 
formation of brine-pools in seafloor depressions. Ore constituents, precipitated by cooling 
and brine mixing with overlying seawater, accumulated into a layered chemical sediment. 

The stacked sequence of stratiform magnetite-sulfide ores at Viscaria and Eastern 
Pahtohavare was formed by repeated exhalative activity of solutions with different tem
perature and salinity. During exhalation the hot ore fluids reacted with already precipitated 
chemical sediments in the vent area, and with stratigraphically lower ores within the fluid 
channels. This caused a mobilization of Zn and Au to lower temperature areas, while the 
proximal parts and the stratigraphically lower ores gained Cu. 

The exhalative activity was located to the axial part of the rift,, in which the Kiruna , 
Greenstone Group was deposited. The economically important Viscaria A-zone was 
formed at a stage of high geothermal gradient and strong crustal attenuation, demonstrated 
by the MORB-type chemistry of related voluminous basaltic volcanism. Faults, controlling 
both the exhalative vents and the geometry of the ore sub-basins, parallels the rift axis and 
reflect the mainly east-west tension of the crust. As a result ores may occur in a linear 
array, parallel to the rift axis and to the greenstone related mafic dyke swarms in the base
ment rocks. 

A few Cu-deposits of an origin similar to Viscaria exists in Paleoproterozoic greenstones 
in the northern part of the Baltic Shield and in northwester Scotland. I f analogies are to be 
made with ancient world wide deposits, most striking is the similarities with the Besshi 
type deposits. A recent analogue to Viscaria, regarding geological environment and ore 
genesis, is the Atlantis I I Deep metalliferous sediments in the Red Sea. 
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Abstract 

Epigenetic Cu-Au deposits, hosted by Paleoproterozoic greenstones, are economically 
important in the northern part of the Baltic Shield. Most of the ores are characterized by an 
association to albitic rocks, shear zones and a formation from saline hydrothermal fluids. 
One of them, the Pahtohavare Cu-Au deposits, is situated in a volcaniclastic unit of the 
Kiruna Greenstones in northern Sweden. It has produced 1.7 Mt of ore with 1.9 % Cu and 
0.9 ppm Au, by underground and open pit mining of two ore lenses during the years 1989-
1996. In addition, an uneconomic mineralization, consisting mainly of oxidized ore miner
als, and a stratiform Cu-(Zn) occurrence exist in the Pahtohavare area. 

The location of the Pahtohavare deposit is structurally and lithologically controlled. 
The ore lenses are situated in an open antiform adjacent to a shear zone, and they are in 
detail closely related to altered black schist. The host rock to mineralization is fine grained 
albite felsite, formed from black schist by albitization and graphite decomposition. 
Chalcopyrite and pyrite occur disseminated, in veinlets and in breccia matrix together with 
carbonates. Extensive, and generally barren, biotite-scapolite alteration zones surrounds the 
ore-bearing albite felsites. Scapolite has characteristically developed porphyroblasts, 
veinlets and networks in a biotite rich matrix. Coarse grained ferro-dolomite and calcite 
veins are abundant in the Pahtohavare area. They may contain high grade ore, but are 
rarely mineralized outside the ore-related alteration zones. 

Ore formation and alteration of the host rocks was associated with brittle to ductile 
deformation. The introduction of hot and highly saline solutions in strongly fractured rocks 
caused early biotite-scapolite alteration and scapolite veining, which was followed by 
albitization and decomposition of graphite in black schists. Ore precipitation was triggered 
by the resulting drop i n 7 O 2 , and a pH increase, which significantly lowered the solubility 
of Cu and Au. 

The Pahtohavare deposit, and similar Cu-Au deposits hosted by Paleoproterozoic 
greenstones in the northern part of the Baltic Shield are different in fluid composition and 
metal association to typical Au deposits in greenstone terrains. Dissolution of evaporitic 
sediments in the lower part of the greenstone units might be a source for the highly saline 
hydrothermal solutions and crucilar to their genesis and character. 
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Introduction 

The metallogeny of the Paleoproterozoic greenstone areas in the northern part of the Baltic 
Shield is dominated by Cu±Au sulfide deposits occurring in mafic to ultramafic volcanic 
rocks, and 2.4 Ga layered intrusions containing deposits of Cr, Ni-Cu-PGE, and Fe-Ti-V 
(Gaål, 1990; Turchenko, 1992). Although most sulfide deposits exhibit similarities in 
metallic composition, and are typically associated with carbonate rocks, black schist and 
albite felsite, they include both syngenetic and epigenetic types. The syngenetic Cu-(Zn) 
deposits are mainly represented by Viscaria in Sweden (Godin, 1986; Martinsson et al., 
1997) and Pahtavuoma in Finland (Inkinen, 1979). The epigenetic ores are more numerous, 
and four of them have been the subject for mining: Bidjovagge in Norway (Bjørlykke et 
al., 1985, 1987), Saattopora (Korvuo 1991) and Pahtavaara (Korkiakoski, 1992) in Finland, 
and Pahtohavare in Sweden (Martinsson and Söderholm 1994). 

Viscaria is of exhalative origin and with a total production of 12.5 M ton of Cu-ore 
it is the largest sulfide deposit hosted by greenstones in the district. The size of the epige
netic ores is not larger than 2 M ton. Most of the are auriferous and either Cu or Au may be 
the economically most important metal. Albitization is the most typical ore-related altera
tion. Fine grained albite felsite constitute the host rock to several ores, while scapolite and 
biotite are abundant in the surrounding alteration zones (Bjørlykke et al., 1987; Korvuo, 
1991; Martinsson and Söderholm, 1994). 

The Pahtohavare deposit is situated in a volcaniclastic unit of the Kiruna greenstones, 10 
km south of the Viscaria ore. Due to Cu-mineralized outcrops, geochemical anomalies and 
geological similarities to the Viscaria area exploration for Viscaria type deposits was 
initiated by the State Mining Comission (NSG) in the Pahtohavare area in 1984. The same 
year a Cu-mineralization of Viscaria type was found by drilling, which during the follow
ing drilling campaign turned out to be subeconomic. However, auriferous sulfide 
mineralizations of a different type were encountered, and by an extensive drilling program 
1987-1988 it was possible to delineate three lenses Cu-Au mineralized albite felsite. The 
mining licence was acquired by Viscaria AB and open pit mining started at the Southern 
Ore in 1989, and at the Southeastern Ore in 1992. In 1993 both ores were developed for 
under ground mining and when the mine was closed in early 1997, totally 1.68 Mt of ore 
with 1,89 % Cu and 0.88 ppm Au had been produced at Pahtohavare. 

The general characteristics of the ores and related alterations at Pahtohavare was given 
by Martinsson and Söderholm (1994), who also pointed out the similarities with the 
Bidjovagge deposit. Both these deposits have formed from highly saline ore solutions 
(Ettner et a., 1994; Lindblom et al., 1996), and they exhibit characteristic host rock altera
tions including decomposition of graphite in black schist. In this paper the geology and 
geochemistry of the Pahtohavare deposit is presented in more detail, and the importance of 
fluid-rock interactions to trigger ore precipitating is emphasised. 

Geological setting 

Archean rocks in the northeastern part of the Baltic Shield constitutes the core to a 
cratone, to which successively younger terrains have been accreted towards southwest 
(Fig. 1). The oldest preserved continental crust where generated during the Saamian 
orogeny (3.1-2.9 Ga). Rift-related greenstones, subduction generated calcalkaline volcanic 
rocks and tonalitic-trondhjemitic igneous rocks were formed during the Lopian orogeny 
(2.9-2.6 Ga), which affected the whole Archean domain. Westward subduction of ocean 
crust ended up with a collisional event, and the suture is outlined by the high grade and 
strongly deformed Belomorian Belt (Gaål and Gorbatschev, 1987). 
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Fig. 1. Geology of the Baltic Shield outlining the major tectostratigraphic units. 
Modified from Gaål and Gorbatschev (1987), and Luukkonen (1992). 

In Paleoproterozoic time greenstone successions were deposited upon the deformed and 
metamorphosed Archean basement during a continental rifting event, which caused a break 
up of the Archean block (Gaål, 1986; Lahtinen, 1994; Kohonen, 1995). In the northern 
parts of Norway, Finland and Sweden the greenstones are dominated by basaltic tholeiites, 
with clastic sediments, black schist, carbonate rocks and iron formations occurring as 
minor intercalations. Basaltic to peridotitic komatiites are minor to major components in 
these areas (Rastas, 1980; Often, 1985; Olesen and Nilsen, 1985; Saverikko, 1987; 
Martinsson, 1991). In contrast, the Karelian province in the eastern part of the Baltic 
Shield is dominated by arenitic sediments, while tholeiitic lava is less abundant 
(Pekkarinen, 1979; Perttunen, 1985; Sokolov and Heiskanen, 1985; Laajoki, 1986). The 
greenstone volcanism was accompanied by the formation of 2.1 Ga tholeiitic dike swarms 
in the Archean basement, 2.45 Ga layered intrusions and 2.2 Ga low-Al tholeiitic sills in 
the lower part of the greenstone piles (Gaål, 1986; Gaål and Gorbatschev, 1987; Vuollo, 
1994). 
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A major event of crustal accretion occurred in Svecofennian time, due to extensive 
subduction generated island arc magmatism at 1.9 Ga and a subsequent basin closure. 
The collisional orogeny was followed by late Svecofennian anatectic granites at 1.83-
1.77 Ga (Gaål and Gorbatchev, 1987; Park, 1991; Gorbatschev and Bogdanova, 1993). 

Local geology 

The geology of the Kiruna area is characterized by a Paleoproterozoic succession 
of greenstones, porphyries and clastic sediments, which rests unconformally upon a de
formed Archean basement (Figs. 2 and 3). Stratigraphically lowest is the Kovo Group, 
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Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the Kiruna area. Modified from Ödman (1957), Offerberg 
(1967) and SGU unpublished maps. For location see figure 1. 
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Fig. 3. Geology of the central Kiruna area. For location see figure 2. 

comprising basal conglomerate, tholeiitic lava, calcalkaline mafic to intermediate volcanic 
rocks and volcaniclastic sediments. The following Kiruna Greenstone Group is dominated 
by mafic to ultramafic volcanic rocks, and they are overlaid by the Kurravaara Conglomer
ate, the Kiruna Porphyries and the Hauki Quartzite. The Kovo Group is suggested to be of 
Sumi-Sariolan age (2.5-2.3 Ga), while the Kiruna Greenstone Group is related to a Jatulian 
(2.2-2.0 Ga) rifting event, and in more specific the development of a NNE-directed failed 
rift arm (Martinsson, 1997). 

Based on petrographical and geochemical criteria the Kiruna Greenstone Group is 
divided into six formations (Martinsson, 1997). The Såkevaratjah Formation at the base of 
the Kiruna Greenstone Group comprise basaltic lava, dolomite, and locally conglomerates 
containing pebbles from the underlying Kovo Group. A strong enrichment of Cl and Br in 
the basalt and conglomerate is suggested to be a preserved geochemical record of a saline 
environment and the existence of former evaporites (Martinsson et al., 1997). During 
deposition of the following komatiitic Ädnamvare Formation and the tholeiitic Pikse 
Formation, an extensive lava plateau was formed in a subareal to shallow water environ
ment. 

Prevailing subaqueous conditions and a change to pyroclastic volcanism characterize the 
Viscaria Formation. Intercalated black schists and magnetite-sulfide horizons are expres
sions of intermittent organic production and exhalative activity respectively. A major 
exhalative event, resulting in the formation of the Viscaria Cu-deposit at the top of the 
Viscaria Formation, was related to a rapid basin subsidence. The increased water depth 
promoted a mainly effusive volcanism and consequently the Peuravaara Formation is 
dominated by basaltic pillowlava. The Linkaluoppal Formation, constituting the top of the 
Kiruna Greenstones, is mainly pyroclastic in origin. In the central Kiruna area this unit is 
lost by erosion and the Peuravaara Formation is unconformally overlaid by the Kurravaara 
Conglomerate (Martinsson, 1997), which is followed by the Kiruna Porphyries and the 
Hauki Quartzite. 
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The volcano-sedimentary pile deposited upon the Archean basement is totally c. 8-10 
km thick, and it is metamorphose in upper greenschist to lower amphibolite facies. 
Primorogenic granitoides and gabbro, intruding at 1.89-1.87 Ga, where followed by c. 1.79 
Ga minimum melt granites and subordinate syenites (Skiöld and Öhlander, 1989; Romer et 
al., 1994). Scapolitization of the Paleoproterozoic rocks is widespread, and locally intense, 
in northem Norrbotten. This regionally developed alteration is suggested to be related to 
felsic intrusions (Ödman 1957), or to be an expression of mobilised evaporites from the 
greenstone successions during metamorphose (Frietsch et al., 1997). Scapolitization in the 
Kiruna area is mainly localised to the base of the Kiruna Greenstone Group, to alteration 
zones at sulfide deposits and to shear zones. Characteristic is also the albitization of 
greenstones and porphyries, resulting in a mostly Na-rich character of the volcanic rocks 
(Geijer, 1910; Sundius, 1915). Strong albitization of greenstones is mainly associated with 
the intrusion of thick mafic sills in the Viscaria Formation. The alteration is developed in 
the volcaniclastic rocks and it extends 1-15 m out from the contact of the sills. 

The Kiruna area have been affected by one major deformation event, which generated Z-
asymmetric folds with axes dipping towards south and a locally developed foliation of 
the rocks (Vollmer et al. 1984). In the central Kimna area the Kiruna Greenstone Group is 
part of a homoclinal succession dipping steeply towards southeast. In the Pahtohavare area 
the greenstones occupy the core of a locally developed antiformal structure. The southern 
limb is partly overturned and truncated by a major WNW-directed shear zone (Fig. 4). 
Secondary brittle to ductile shear zones are developed at the fold hinge and along the 
limbs. 
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Fig. 4. Geology of the Pahtohavare area. 
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Geology of the Pahtohavare deposits 

Two different ore types exists in the Pahtohavare area: 1) stratiform sulfide-
magnetite mineralizations of syngenetic origin, and 2) stratabound to discordant Cu-Au 
mineralizations of epigenetic character. Both ore types are hosted by the Viscaria Forma
tion. The stratiform type occur as thin intercalations at several stratigraphical levels (Fig, 
4), and they contain varying proportions of magnetite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pyrite. 
Chalcopyrite is mostly sparse and subeconomic grades of Cu are restricted to the Eastern 
Ore, which is genetically similar to the exhalative Viscaria Cu-deposit (Martinsson et al., 
1997). 

Three epigenetic Au-bearing Cu-deposits have been located at Pahtohavare and two 
of them, the Southern and Souteastern ores have been mined. The third, the Central Ore, 
consist mainly of secondary Cu-minerals making it unsuitable for mining. The Southern 
and Central ores occur in a similar stratigraphical position on the limbs of the antiform, 
while the Southeastern Ore is situated close to the hinge of the fold (Fig, 4). The Cu-Au 
deposits are hosted by albite felsite, which is a fine-grained rock consisting mainly of 
albite. Chalcopyrite and pyrite are the dominant ore minerals, occurring disseminated, as 
veinlets and breccia-fillings in the albite felsite together with carbonate and some quartz 
(Figs. 5A and 5B). Magnetite and pyrrhotite are locally common, but they are usually not 
present in the central parts of the deposits. Actinolite is a sporadic minor component, and 
rutile is a common accessory mineral in the albite felsites. Biotite may be abundant in 
carbonate veins, while brannerite and REE-minerals are locally encountered. Scapolite is a 
characteristic mineral in the Pahtohavare area, forming porphyroblasts and irregular 
veinlets in the wall rocks to the ore-bearing albite felsites (Martinsson and Söderholm, 

1994). 

Fig. 5. Photographs of characteristic alterations and ores at the Southern Ore. A, Albite felsite 
with brecciating veinlets of sulfides. B, Albite felsite brecciated with sulfides and carbon
ate. C, Crosscutting contact between albite felsite and black schist. D, Porphyroblasts and 
networks of scapolite in altered mafic sill. Scale bar is 2 cm. 
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The Southern Ore 

The Southern Ore is the largest deposit at Pahtohavare with a maximum length of 270 m 
and a thickness of up to 25 m. It was mined in an open pit to a depth of 95 m, and then 
later underground to a depth of 205 m. The ore is situated on the southern limb of 
the antiform, which is locally overturned in this area. A thick mafic sill constimtes the 
structural hangingwall to the deposit, and the footwall comprise tuffite and a 20-25 m thick 
black schist belonging to the lower part of the Viscaria Formation (Fig. 6). The tuffite 
between the sill and the black schist has an intermediate composition, in contrast to the 
mainly basaltic character of the middle and upper part of the Viscaria Formation. It is 
extensively albitized in a 10-15 m wide zone along the contact to the sill, and the ore is 
hosted by a locally thickened part of this albite zone. 

The contacts of the albite felsite are mainly tectonic within the ore zone, and the geom
etry of the ore is largely fault controlled. Most prominent is a steeply dipping shear zone at 
the footwall contact of the ore, and the underlying mafic tuffites exhibit strong ductile 
deformation by shearing and small scale folding along subhorizontal axes. This shear zone 
causes a gradual reduction of the ore thickness towards the bedrock surface in the central 
part of the deposit. The lower contact of the ore is mainly controlled by a shear zone dip
ping c. 50° towards northeast, and a set of steep faults in a SW-direction displace the ore 
horizontally in a small scale. Several generations of barren quartz-carbonate veins have 
formed during repeated brittle to ductile deformation of the hangingwall sill. 
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Fig. 6. Geology of the Southern Ore. 
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Ore character. 
The contacts of the ore may be irregular or interfingering at the footwall, while it is 

sharp against the hangingwall mafic sill. Chalcopyrite and pyrite occur disseminated, as 
veinlets and breccia fillings together with varying amounts of carbonate in the albite 
felsite. Sulfide-rich carbonate veins, usually exhibiting a cataclastic texture, are common in 
the economic part of the ore zone. Pyrite rich veins may be strongly enriched in Co. At 
deeper levels in the eastern part of the mine the ore is mainly consisting of quartz-carbon
ate veins rich in sulphides. A generally barren and undeformed quartz-bearing carbonate 
vein, with a thickness of up to 20 m, occur along the hangingwall contact. 

Within the ore horizon, the economic part of the deposit is restricted to an area where the 
thickness of the albite felsite is greater than 15 m, and the black schist in the footwall is 
largely missing (Figs. 7A and 7B). This loss of the black schist is to some extent caused by 
the footwall shear zone, but the main reason is alteration by albitization, and remnants of 
black schist occur locally in the ore (Martinsson and Söderholm, 1994). The distribution of 
Cu and Au show similar patterns, with significant amounts of ore-metals restricted to the 
thickened part of the albite felsite. However, the central and thickest part of the ore-bearing 
albite felsite, is mainly low grade and it is surrounded by a metal rich rim (Figs. 7C and 
7D). The positive correlation between Cu and Au is also maintained in the scale of 
individual core sections at a length of 1 to 2 meters, and there is no significant difference 
between albite felsite and vein type mineralization (Fig. 8A). A weak enrichment of U 
generally accompanies the sulfide mineralization. 

1500 W 

1500 W 

Fig. 7. Longitudinal profile of the Southern Ore. A, thickness of the host rock albite felsite, B, 
Loss of black schist in the structural foot wall, C, contour map of Cu content in % m, D, 
contour map of Au content in ppm m. 
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Fig. 8. Scattergrams showing the Cu-Au relation in ores. Based on assay results on half-core 
splits with a length of c. 1 to 2 m. Filled symbols are samples from albite felsite and 
unfilled symbols are samples from carbonate-sulfide veins. A, Southern Ore. B, main ore 
zone at the Southeastern Ore. C, discordant vein at the Southeastern Ore. 
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The Southeastern ore 

The Southeastern ore is situated in the upper part of the Viscaria Formation, in a 
stratigraphical position similar to the syngenetic Eastern Ore. A major part of the deposit is 
stratabound and it is hosted by albite felsite within a sequence of mafic to intermediate 
tuffite containing several thin black schist intercalations. The hangingwall is intruded by 
two mafic sills with a thickness of c. 40 and 60 m respectively. These mafic sills hosts a 
discordant mineralization, constituting a minor part of the ore (Fig. 9A). 

950 S 1000 S 1050 S 1100 S 

Fig. 9. Geology of the Southeastern Ore. A, Primary lithologies, B, alterations and veins. 
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The ore occur close to the crest of the antiform, and the general dip of the rocks is 60-
75° towards SE. Local scale deformation is dominated by brittle to ductile shearing, and 
most conspicuous is a NNW-directed shear zone along the discordant ore zone. It is 
subvertical and cuts the mafic sills and the bedding in tuffites with a high angle. Close 
to the stratabound part the shear zone splits into several NE-directed branches, which 
encloses a breccia consisting of strongly altered mafic clasts set in a matrix of quartz and 
carbonate. Shear zones parallel to the major WNW-directed fault zone are mainly found in 
the stratabound part of the deposit, but seem to be structurally less important for the ore 
shape. 

Ore character 
The discordant ore zone is mostly high-grade, and it has the character of a coarse

grained and steeply dipping vein surrounded by a narrow zone of albitization. It has gener
ally a mylonitic to cataclastic structure and the contacts are strongly sheared. The ore 
consist of ferro-dolomite, quartz, scapolite, albite, chalcopyrite and pyrite in varying pro
portions. Sulfides occur disseminated and in massive pods. The stratabound main ore zone 
is similar to the Southern Ore, with sulfides occurring disseminated, as veinlets and breccia 
filling in albite felsite. However, sulfide-rich carbonate-quartz veins, forming high-grade 
ore, are locally important. Pyrrhotite may be abundant in the peripheral parts of the main 
ore zone. Important accessory minerals are native gold, tellurobismuthite, melonite, hessite 
and altaite. Both gold and the tellurides occur mainly as inclusions in chalcopyrite 
(Hålenius, 1986,1989). Brannerite is locally encountered together with rutile in carbonate 
veins. Uranium mau be significantly enriched in the vicinity of black schist. 
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Fig. 10. Longitudinal profile of the Southeastern Ore. A, thickness of the host rock albitefelsite, 
B, Loss of black schist in the structural foot wall, C, contour map of Cu content in % m, 
D, contour map of Au content in ppm m. 
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The stratabound main ore zone is hosted by an up to 30 m thick albite felsite, which has 
irregular contacts. In the direction of strike it is interfingering with, or gradually changing 
into, biotite-scapolite altered tuffite. Intercalated black schists horizons in the tuffite are 
completely lost in a narrow zone within the central part of the albite felsite (Figs. 10A and 
10B). Significant amounts Cu and Au are mainly restricted to the albite felsite, with the 
largest amount of metal found in its central part (Figs. 10C and 10D). In the scale of indi
vidual analysis the correlation between Cu and Au is significant in the main ore zone (Fig. 
8B), although less pronounced compared to the Southern Ore (Fig. 8A). In the discordant 
vein Cu and Au almost lack correlation (Fig. 8C). Similar to the Southern Ore there is no 
significant difference in Cu and Au content for mineralization in albite felsite respective 
carbonate-sulfide veins at the Southeastern Ore. 

The Central Ore 

The Central Ore is situated on the northern side of the antiform in a stratigraphical 
position similar to the Southern Ore (Fig. 4). It consist of several separate Cu-bearing 
lenses. The largest lens is 200 m long, and it is hosted by albite altered tuffite. Several 
faults displace the ore-bearing albite felsite both horizontally and vertically, resulting in a 
strong tectonic control of the ore shape. Minor areas of albitization are developed in the 
foot wall mafic sill along faults. 

The ore is strongly affected by supergene oxidation, and primary sulfides are largely 
replaced by tenorite, cuprite, chrysocolla, malachite and limonite-goethite. The major ore 
lens consist of veinlets and disseminated secondary Cu-minerals in albite felsite, with an 
average content of c. 1 % Cu and 0.4 ppm Au. Small lenses of oxidized massive ore occur 
adjacent to the major lens and south-east of it. This high grade ore contains 22-55% Fe, 4-
27 % Cu, 0.5-20 ppm Au. Remnants of primary pyrite and chalcopyrite indicates an origin 
from a coarse grained vein-type sulfide mineralization. 

The thickness of the ore-bearing albite felsite is 10 to 45 m, and the variation is mainly 
structurally controlled. Alteration of black schist to form albite felsite seem to be of minor 
importance. The contour maps for Cu and Au, excluding oxidized ore veins, outlines the 
major mineralization as a lens gently dipping towards south-east. There is a close spatial 
relation between Cu and Au. Both elements have their highest content in the major lens, 
which is slightly enriched in U. 

Petrography of ore related alterations and veins 

Several types of alteration are recognised at Pahtohavare, with albite, marialitic 
scapolite, biotite, actinolite and ferro-dolomite as the characteristic minerals. Less abun
dant are chlorite, tourmaline and riebeckite. Of the ore-related alterations is biotite-
scapolite alteration most extensive, and it surrounds the ore-bearing albite felsites. A car
bonate-rich albite alteration is developed in the brecciated central part of the Southeastern 
Ore and locally along its discordant ore zone. 

Albite alteration 
Albitization of mffite along the contacts of mafic sills is a regional alteration type 

in the Kiruna Greenstones, which is unrelated to the formation of the Pahtohavare deposit. 
It has formed during the intrusion of hot basaltic magma in unconsolidated volcaniclastic 
rocks containing saline interstitial water. The albitization gradually fade away from the 
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contacts over a distance of 2-10 m, and primary features such as layering are generally 
preserved. 

Ore-related albitization is distinguished from the regional albitization by the close asso
ciation to scapolite-biotite alteration and the lack of spatial relation to mafic sills. Charac
teristic for the ore-related albitization is also the occurrence of disseminated ferro-dolo
mite in the albite felsite. The contacts between albite felsite and surrounding tuffite or 
black schist are usually interfingering and highly irregular in the direction of bedding. In 
detail the contacts are mostly gradual over a distance of some centimetre or decimetre, and 
they partly exhibit discordant relations to the primary layering (Fig. 5C). Remnants 
of tuffite and black schist are locally present in the albite felsite. The albite felsite has 
generally a granoblastic texture and a grain size less than 0.05 mm. Ferro-dolomite occur 
in varying amounts as a fine-grained dissemination or larger scattered grains. Narrow 
zones of strong albite-carbonate alteration are characterized by an intergranular texture 
with ferro-dolomite and small amounts of chlorite occurring interstitial to 0.5-1.5 mm large 
albite laths. The composition of albite is near end-member composition, and the 
Fe-dolomite generally contains 8-11 wt % FeO (Tab. 1). 

Tab. 1. Mineral microprobe analyses 

Hornblende Actinolite Biotite Scapolite Albite Fe-dolomite Tourmaline Riebeckite 
Pahl57C Pahl57C Pahl57C Pahl57C Pahl57C Pah85120 Pahl57C Pahl52A 

Si0 2 
39.21 54.31 37.72 56.36 68.19 35.93 55.66 

AI2O3 14.58 2.25 14.29 22.18 19.42 30.59 0.65 
FeO 21.50 9.34 16.74 0.03 0.31 8.58 6.83 5.95 
MgO 6.92 17.58 14.53 0.00 0.00 15.93 8.76 29.39 
MnO 0.15 0.14 0.09 0.10 0.00 0.38 0.04 0.08 
CaO 11.71 12.72 0.05 6.96 0.29 28.90 1.55 0.57 
Na 20 1.72 0.13 0.08 10.54 12.24 2.12 7.27 
K 2 0 1.29 0.02 9.44 0.68 0.06 0.03 0.05 

a 2.35 0.06 0.71 3.33 0.03 0.03 0.01 
Sum 99.43 96.55 93.65 100.18 100.54 53.79 85.88 99.57 

Atomic proportions 

Si 6.09 7.73 5.68 7.28 8.19 5.55 8.32 
Al 2.67 0.38 2.54 3.38 2.75 5.57 0.12 
Fe 2.80 1.11 2.11 0.00 0.03 0.69 0.88 3.67 
Mg 1.60 3.73 3.26 0.00 0.00 2.29 2.02 1.33 
Mn 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 
Ca 1.95 1.94 0.01 0.96 0.04 2.99 0.26 0.09 
Na 0.52 0.04 0.02 2.64 2.85 0.64 2.11 
K 0.26 0.00 1.81 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.01 

a 0.62 0.02 0.18 0.73 0.01 0.01 0.00 

Scapolite-biotite alteration 
Scapolite-biotite alteration surrounds ore-bearing albite felsites, ore veins and larger 

carbonate veins. A characteristic and progressive mineralogical and textural change to
wards the ores is exhibited by the altered mafic sills, while the effect of alterations is less 
conspicuous in the volcaniclastic rocks. The unaltered mafic sills exhibit an intergranular 
texture and they mainly consist of plagioclase and pyroxene altered to amphibole. The least 
altered rocks in the outer parts of the alteration zone has a preserved primary textures, with 
scapolite replacing plagioclase and occurring as veinlets. Increased alteration is recorded 
by a partial replacement of amphibole by biotite and the formation of scapolite 
porphyroblasts and networks (Fig. 5D). Closer to the ores amphibole gradually disappears 
and the primary texture is completely lost, resulting in the transformation of the mafic sills 
into a fine grained biotite rock containing 0.5-2 mm large porphyroblasts of scapolite. In 
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this part of the alteration zone magnetite is a common minor constituent. A narrow transi
tion zone of progressive albitization may be developed towards the ore-bearing albite 
felsites and ore veins. 

The altered volcaniclastic rocks do not show a similar well developed zoning towards 
the ore. Alteration is mainly expressed by a high biotite content and the occurrence of 
scapolite porphyroblasts. Macroscopically it is difficult to distinguish the altered 
volcaniclastic rocks from strongly altered mafic sills. The biotite-scapolite alteration zones 
generally lack disseminated sulfides and carbonate. However, mineralived carbonate veins 
may occur. 

Biotite and actinolite in the altered rocks are Mg-rich, with a Fe/Fe+Mg molar ratio of 
0.25-0.50 and 0.20-0.30 respectively. Accessory tourmaline shows a similar Mg-rich 
character. Preserved hornblende in mafic sills from the outer parts of alteration zones is 
characterized by a high Cl-content and a Fe/Fe+Mg molar ratio of c. 0.6. Scapolite is 
marialitic in composition and has generally a narrow range from 0.25-0.30 in the Ca/ 
Ca+Na molar ratio. Carbonates are generally Fe-dolomites with an ankerite molar 
ratio of 0.18-0.30 (Tab. 1). 

Extent of alteration and dependence of rock type 
Biotite-scapolite alteration is extensively developed around the ore-bearing albite 

felsites, and in a smaller scale it has formed in the wall rocks to veins. The size of the 
alteration zone is mainly dependent on lithology, local tectonics and the size of the related 
albite felsite or vein. Alteration related to small scapolite veins outside the major alteration 
zones are restricted to a narrow zone of biotitization in the wall rocks. In contrast, a several 
meter wide zone of biotite-scapolite alteration surrounds larger carbonate veins. For the 
ore-bearing albite felsites the alteration may extend more than 50 m into the wall rocks. 
Generally the biotite-scapolite alteration is more extensively developed in tuffite compared 
to mafic sills. However, intense veining caused by brittle deformation of the sills may 
significantly increase the size of the biotite-scapolite alteration. This is illustrated e.g. by 
the discordant ore at the Southeastern Ore, where the width of the alteration zone varies 
from 2 to 15 m, and is correlated with the degree of veining in the wall rock (Fig. 9B). 

At the Southern Ore the extent of biotite-scapolite alteration is best known from the 
hanging wall. At least a 50 m wide zone in the mafic sill is affected by scapolitization, 
and intense biotite-scapolite alteration is developed closer towards the ore. The strongly 
altered zone, which lack primary plagioclase and amphibole, is up to 40 m wide in the 
central part of the deposit, but it gradually fade towards the uneconomic lateral extension 
of the ore zone (Fig. 6). A stmcturally controlled and highly irregular zone of biotite-
scapolite alteration is developed in the hangingwall of the Southeastern Ore. Its maximum 
extension in the mafic sills is c. 40 m. In the footwall tuffites the alteration extends more 
than 30 m from the ore. 

Composition and character of veins 
Veins and veinlets are abundant within the ores and in the surrounding alteration zones. 

More rarely they are also found in unaltered rocks in the Pahtohavare area. The main vein-
minerals are ferro-dolomite, calcite, quartz, scapolite and sulfides. Biotite, albite and 
actinolite are less common. Marialitic scapolite occur mainly as narrow veins or irregular 
veinlets that usually form complex networks within the biotite-scapolite alteration zones. 
Locally a central seem of carbonate is developed, which partly replaces the scapolite. 
Composite veins with acicular scapolite grown perpendicular to the walls at the vein mar
gins, and having a central zone of quarts, or locally sulfides, are less common. Scapolite 
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veinlets are commonly deformed by folding and shearing, and the may have 
a strong mylonitic texture. In contrast the composite scapolite vein are less commonly 
deformed. 

Coarse grained carbonate veins consisting of ferro-dolomite, or more rarely calcite, 
are characteristic for the Pahtohavare area. Biotite is a minor constituent in some veins and 
quartz or sulfides may be abundant. Accessory minerals include orthite, xenotime 
and minute grains of thortveitite. Carbonate veins containing sulfides are mainly restricted 
to the ore-bearing albite felsites. However, high grade ore veins containing pyrite, 
chalcopyrite and varying amounts of quartz, carbonate, albite and scapolite are locally 
encountered outside the albite felsites. Veins rich in sulfides are often affected by a mainly 
brittle deformation, resulting in a cataclastic texture. Otherwise most carbonate veins 
shows little evidence of deformation. 

Undeformed narrow quartz veins, crosscutting the albite felsite, are locally encountered 
at the Southern Ore. Quartz dominated veins are more common at the Southeastern ore. 
They are mainly located to the shear zones and they have been disrupted into arrays of 
quartz lumps by deformation. Patches of quarts, together with ferro-dolomite, are also 
abundant in the matrix to the carbonate rich breccia at this ore (Fig. 9B). 

Chemistry of ores and alterations 

Samphng and analysis 

Rock-fluid interaction during the formation of the Pahtohavare deposit caused strong 
mineralogicai and textural changes in the altered rocks. The extent of associated chemical 
changes have been studied in profiles across the ores and by comparing altered lithologies 
with their precursors. The metal association of the ores was determined by sampling and 
analysing representative ore sections in drill cores. 

The main elements were analysed by ICP together with some of the trace elements. 
However, for most of the trace elements INA was used (Ag, As, Au, Cs, Hf, Mo, REE, Rb, 
Se, Sb, Ta, Th, U and W). In ore samples Ag, Cd, Cu and Pb were determined by atomic 
absorption. Average composition of ores, host rocks and alteration types are 
given in Tab. 2 and 3. 

Protolith of the ore zone albite felsite at the Southern Ore 

The host rock to the Southern Ore is a 10 to 50 m thick albite felsite situated between 
a mafic sill in the hanging wall and a black schist in the foot wall. Both gradual and dis
cordant contacts between the black schist and the albite felsite are common. This suggests 
that the thickened part of the albite felsite, in which the economic part of the ore is situ
ated, largely was formed by alteration of the black schist. However, albitic tuffite formed 
along the contact of the hangingwall mafic sill during its intrusion exist adjacent 
to the black schist, and is an alternative host rock. 

Outside the mineralized area the chemistry of black schist and albitic tuffite is slightly 
different. By using ratios of A l , Ti and Zr, elements which are supposed to be immobile 
during albitization in saline hydrothermal systems (Kalsbeek, 1992; Davidson, 1994; 
Williams, 1994), these rocks are separated into two groups (Fig. 11). Ore samples plotted 
in the same Ti02/Al203-Zr/Ti02 diagram indicate both black schist and albitic mffite to be 
precursor rocks. Albite felsite with ore grade of Cu plot mainly in the same area as the 
black schist, while samples with low grade mineralization is similar to the albitic tuffite 
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Tab, 2, Chemistry of ore and related rocks at the Southern Ore. 

Ore zone Carbonate-veins Footwall Hangingwall 

Sample Ore in Black Albitic Cb-vein Cb-vein Bi-scap Bi-scap Unaltered Sample 
albitefels schist tuffite in ore outside ore tuffite gabbro gabbro 

Number 6 10 4 5 5 3 5 3 

(wt %) 
S i 0 2 54.72 57.03 63.68 7.74 3.3 47.57 45.22 48.07 

T i 0 2 0.76 0.80 0.66 0.026 0.015 1.19 1.02 1.06 

A 1 2 0 , 12.96 14.00 14.78 0.69 0.46 12.63 13.72 14.00 

F e 2 0 , 6.69 8.05 6.70 19.64 7.44 13.80 15.38 13.23 

MnO 0.072 0.06 0.085 0.31 0.48 0.069 0.062 0.094 

MgO 2.45 3.79 3.76 9.73 15.18 8.08 8.36 7.89 

CaO 5.41 1.19 1.09 19.76 30.44 3.52 4.49 8.24 

N a 2 0 5.07 2.85 5.52 0.10 0.06 3.11 2.59 3.90 

K 2 0 1.55 2.27 0.89 0.16 0.04 3.50 3.62 1.51 

P 2 0 , 0.081 0.072 0.068 0.033 0.021 0.096 0.095 0.092 

L O I 4.30 9.34 2.88 18.38 41.10 4.50 4.70 1.63 

Total 94.06 99.45 100.09 76.57 98.56 98.07 99.66 99.72 

(ppm) 
36.3 Br 3.1 1.3 1.6 na 3.2 4.4 21.7 36.3 

Sr 99 54 19 77 99 55 89 132 

Ba 520 456 104 26 46 311 184 185 

Rb 20 88 45 na nd 203 182 75 

Th 9.2 10.4 14.0 na 0.10 0.73 nd 0.33 

Zr 114.5 119.3 121.5 9.0 7.2 69.7 52.3 53.3 

L a 90.3 28.1 37.4 na 0.7 14.0 16.7 6.3 

Sm 6.3 4.23 6.03 na 0.89 2.87 2.70 2.67 

Eu 1.32 1.04 1.10 na nd 0.73 0.94 1.00 

Yb 3.93 2.24 2.33 2.68 3.84 2.17 1.66 3.03 

Y 14.6 18.2 17.0 8.3 20.7 16.3 11.6 19.0 

Sc 15.3 16.1 14.2 18.2 38.7 35.7 35.2 39.5 

V 108 159 97 8 14 275 277 275 

Cr 283 204 150 51 25 321 203 230 

Ni 106 146 72 118 22 178 146 119 

Co 181 24 22 1321 38 114 76 35 

Cu 17017 104 67 17440 341 3813 260 150 

Zn 25 72 101 26 23 19 16 26 

Au 1.60 0.003 0.001 0.79 0.022 0.21 0.016 0.004 

U 46.5 3.31 3.1 na 0.49 0.53 0.39 nd 

As 1 12 6 na nd nd 2 nd 

Mo 27 2 1 na 2 5 nd nd 

W 13 nd nd na nd 1 nd nd 

nd = not detected, na = not analyzed. 

(Fig. 11). This confirms the field observation that mineralized albite felsite has formed by 
alteration of black schist. Based on chemical data from four profiles, about 80 % of the 
economic part of the Southern Ore is estimated to be have been formed by alteration of 
black schist, while the remaining 20 % is hosted by albitic mffite. 

Chemical changes of the host rocks 

Albite, scapolite and biotite are the major alteration minerals, and they are reflected 
by an addition to the altered rocks of Na, Cl and K. As Cl is not analyzed, Br is used to 
record Cl-rich alteration assemblages. These elements has similar charge and ionic radius 
and the major occurrence for Br in minerals is substimting for Cl (Fuge, 1978). To deter
mine chemical changes in the altered rocks, they have been normalised to their 
precursors. The extent of mass changes is given by the deviation from 1 for the normalised 
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Tab. 3. Chemistry of ore and related rocks at the Southeastern Ore. 

Main ore zone Footwall tuffite Hangingwall mafic sill Discordant zone in sill 
Sample Albite Least Bi-scap Least Alb-cb Bi-scap Least Alb-cb Bi-scap Least Cb-vein 

altered altered altered altered altered altered altered altered altered altered 

Number 2 4 3 1 2 3 2 5 4 1 

(wt %) 
S i 0 2 

65.25 48.10 47.50 48.83 45.50 44.75 46.87 45.00 44.12 46.65 0.16 
T i 0 2 1.01 1.11 1.40 1.26 0.93 1.00 0.99 0.89 0.95 0.85 0.01 
A1 2 0 3 13.35 14.50 13.40 13.57 13.50 13.45 14.60 13.20 14.36 14.56 0.05 
Fe 203 3.38 11.51 16.83 14.22 3.84 17.65 14.07 4.64 12.78 13.95 1.88 
MnO 0.038 0.12 0.079 0.27 0.14 0.14 0.26 0.14 0.10 0.20 0.41 
MgO 1.43 4.63 7.36 7.70 5.39 7.13 8.31 5.12 7.98 9.17 0.99 
CaO 3.98 6.99 2.84 6.81 9.76 6.82 8.77 10.63 7.16 8.89 53.5 
Na 2 0 5.53 3.93 1.55 3.52 7.40 3.02 2.98 6.87 3.53 2.91 0.03 
K 2 0 0.87 2.34 4.89 0.66 0.22 2.56 1.04 0.16 3.11 0.87 0.02 
P2O5 0.086 0.083 0.104 0.108 0.026 0.093 0.092 0.080 0.072 0.071 nd 
LOI 3.95 5.58 2.70 3.09 13.80 2.55 1.20 13.90 5.68 2.03 42.80 

Total 98.87 98.89 98.64 100.04 100.50 99.16 99.17 100.62 99.84 100.17 99.85 

(ppm) 
Br 6.1 33.5 10.2 0.5 nd 26.5 4.6 0.5 17.6 13.1 ND 
Sr 110 135 57 52 116 102 101 131 105 109 216 
Ba 85 391 712 139 23 303 166 29 278 139 nd 
Rb 48 117 217 20 nd 125 36 nd 158 37 nd 
Th 1.50 0.93 0.37 0.36 0.30 0.3 0.3 0.95 0.3 0.3 nd 
Zr 70.9 66.4 74.7 77.2 48.1 53.0 49.9 42.6 42.5 40.2 6.2 
La 6.1 15.0 6.3 3.43 1.9 5.9 2.9 55.1 6.9 2.4 6.8 
Sm 1.20 2.90 2.00 2.77 0.22 2.20 1.90 1.95 2.14 1.663 13.0 
Eu 0.34 0.76 0.44 0.82 0.31 0.71 0.76 0.86 0.73 0.63 6.85 
Yb 2.82 1.71 1.94 2.52 1.05 2.17 2.11 7.15 1.98 1.74 43.70 
Y 20.7 13.8 14.5 19.9 6.4 16.9 17.0 28.8 18.4 14.6 316.0 
Sc 19.4 35.3 40.2 38.9 10.1 39.2 37.9 17.7 37.9 35.7 49.1 
V 209 282 321 329 94 300 277 159 273 247 nd 
Cr 223 257 187 190 117 257 240 279 342 304 nd 
Ni 60 118 126 107 22 133 172 23 164 189 nd 
Zn 38 54 51 187 8 61 90 12 27 64 nd 
Co 35 53 58 43 7 46 53 5 44 49 nd 
Cu 5250 585 232 71 18 99 229 153 147 61 18 
Au 0.21 0.014 0.004 0.003 nd nd nd 0.028 0.007 nd nd 
U 4.25 0.8 0.30 0.10 2.20 nd nd 18.5 0.32 nd nd 

nd = not detected, na = not analyzed. 
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Fig. 11. Chemical discrimination of ore zone albite felsite at the Southern Ore. 

values of the immobile elements Al , Ti and Zr (Hollocher et al., 1994). Thus, the average 
values for the immobile elements has to be used as the zero level to determine enrichment 
and depletion of mobile elements. However, the normalized values for the immobile ele
ments are close to zero and partly within the analytic error. Accordingly the mass changes 
are small or insignifcant, and need not to be considered. 

At the Southern Ore the chemical changes during ore formation are partly different in 
black schist and tuffite. A large addition of Na combined with a loss of K is recorded in the 
altered black schist, while there is almost no additional enrichment of Na in the albitic 
tuffite within the ore zone (Fig. 12A). A high mobility of REE during alteration is indicated 
by their enrichment in the albitized black schist and the strong LREE-depletion in the 
albitic tuffite. Both rock types are strongly enriched in Au, Cu, Co, W, Mo, U and Ca. 
Except for Ca, the highest content of these elements is found in altered black schist. Ele
ments significantly depleted are Zn, Rb and to some extent Fe. The biotite-scapolite altera
tion of the hanging wall sill has resulted in an addition of K, Br, Ba, Rb, Cs, LREE, U, Cu, 
Au and to some extent Fe. This is accompanied by a slight depletion in Mn, Ca, Na, 
HREE, Y and Zn (Fig, 12B). 
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Fig. 12. Chemical changes in ore and wall rocks at the Southern Ore. Normalized to least altered 
precursor rocks. A, albitized albitic tuffite and black schist in ore zone. B, biotite-
scapolite alteration of mafic sill in hanging wall and mafic tuffite in foot wall. 

The stratabound main ore zone at the Southeastern Ore is hosted by mafic to intermedi
ate tuffite. Chemically the ore zone is characterized by a strong addition of Cu, Au and U, 
while Si, Na, Th and HREE are less enriched. The formation of albite felsite was accompa
nied by a depletion of Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Br, K, Ba, Rb, Cs, LREE, Sc, V and Ni , reflecting 
the destruction of biotite, scapolite and amphibole during albitization (Fig. 13 A). The 
surrounding biotite-scapolite alteration has caused an addition of K, Ba, Rb, Cs Br, U and 
Cu in the foot wall tuffites, while Mn, Ca, Na, HREE, Y and Zn are lost (Fig. 13B). Simi
larly, the formation of biotite and scapolite in the hangingwall mafic sill is expressed by a 
strong enrichment of K, Ba, Rb, Cs and Br, combined with a slight depletion of Mn, N i 
and Zn (Fig. 13B). Less pronounced is the addition of Fe and LREE in the sill and the 
tuffites. 
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Fig. 13. Chemical changes in ore and wall rocks at the Southeastern Ore. Normalized to least 
altered precursor rocks. A, albitized tuffite and black schist from main ore zone and 
albitized mafic sill from discordant vein. B, Biotite-scapolite alteration of mafic tuffite in 
foot wall and mafic sill in hanging wall to main ore zone and mafic sill at discordant vein. 

A symmetric alteration zone is developed in the mafic sill, hosting the discordant 
ore zone at the Southeastern Ore (Fig. 14). Significant for the least altered rock is the 
high Br content, which is the expression of a weak alteration characterized by scapolite 
replacement of plagioclase. The progressive replacement of amphibole by biotite closer 
to the ore is monitored by the increase in K, Ba, Rb, Cs and a loss of Zn. The ore-bearing 
albite zone is enriched in Na, Cu, Au, U, LREE, and depleted in Fe, K, Ba, Rb, Cs, Br, V 
and Ni (Figs. 13 A and 14). In detail the enrichment of U is confined to the most strongly 
albitized central part of the ore zone, while Cu and Au exhibit maximum values closer to 
the borders. 

The Central Ore is hosted by albitic tuffite formed by alteration during intrusion of the 
footwall mafic sill. Mineralized albite felsite has a Na-content almost similar to the albitic 
mffite, suggesting only minor additional ore-related albitization. Disseminated carbonate 
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and carbonate veins are rare, probably due to secondary leaching, which is expressed by a 
low content of Ca, Mn and Sr. An enrichment of Cu, Au and Co in the ore-bearing albite 
felsite is accompanied by a weak depletion of P, Y and Zn. However, compared to the 
Southern and Southeastern ores the Central Ore is less strongly enriched in the ore metals. 

Fig. 14. Chemical profile across the disordant ore zone at the Southeastern Ore. 
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R E E in ores and related altered rocks 

Calculation of element changes in the altered rocks indicate mobility of REE, and 
these elements are locally strongly enriched by the ore forming process (Figs. 12 and 13). 
Several specific REE-minerals have been encountered. Most common is the LREE-mineral 
orthite, occurring together with rutile and other Ti-minerals in carbonate veins and altered 
rocks. The HREE-mineral xenotime is more rare and thortveitite with a high content of 
HREE is locally encountered as small grains in carbonate veins. 

Characteristic REE-patterns are exhibited by the ores and the associated altered rocks at 
Pahtohavare (Fig. 15). Weakly altered rocks in the outer parts of the alteration zones gener
ally have REE-patterns similar to their precursor rocks (Fig. 15i). Strong biotite-scapolite 
alteration closer to the ores is mostly accompanied by an enrichment of LREE. The ore-
bearing albite felsites exhibit a characteristic REE-pattern with strong LREE-enrichment, 
combined with a less pronounced enhancement of HREE, resulting in a concave curve 
(Figs. 15a,d,g). Both ferro-dolomitic and calcitic carbonate veins has a positive Eu-
anomaly, and they may be enriched in either LREE or HREE (Fig. 15f). The content of 
HREE is positively correlated with Y and Sc, suggesting a control by accessory thortveitite 
in the carbonate veins. 
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Chemical transfer during alteration and ore formation 

During the ore formation, and related alteration of the host rocks, sulfides, carbonates, 
biotite, scapolite and albite have formed, while graphite has been lost. Quantitative calcula
tions on the chemical transfer, given in tab. 4. The amount of Cu and Au is based on known 
grade and tonnage of the ores, while S is estimated from representative ore sections and 
bulk samples. For Na, K and graphite carbon the chemical transfer is based on the chemi
cal changes recorded in representative profiles and the estimated extension of the alteration 
zones. The size of the albite felsites is accurately known, while the surrounding biotite-
scapolite alterations are less well delineated due to lack of data at depth. The amount 
carbonate carbon is estimated from carbonate vein frequency and width in the drill core 
profiles and content of disseminated carbonate in albite felsites. 

Although the calculated changes for Na, K, S and C suffer from large uncertainties in the 
estimated volume of altered rocks and the degree of alteration, the order of magnitude is 
reliable. Quantitatively most important is the addition of K to the biotite-scapolite altera
tion zones, with 175000 and 58000 ton at the Southern and Southeastern ores respectively. 
The addition of Na to the ore-bearing albite felsites is an order of magnitude smaller, and 
in quantity similar to the addition of Cu and carbonate carbon. Conspicuous is the similari
ties in the amount of lost graphite carbon and added carbonate carbon at individual ores, 
and the generally 3-5 times larger values for all changes at the Southeastern Ore compared 
to the Southeastern Ore. 

Tab. 4 Chemical transfer during alteration and ore formation.  

(Changes in ton) Southern Ore Southeastern Ore Ratio South/Southeast 

Cu +25000 +5500 4.5 

Au +0.9 +0.22 4.1 

S +50000 +13000 3.8 

Na 2 0 +21000 +7700 2.7 

K 2 0 +175000 +58000 3.0 

Carbonate C +30000 +5600 5.4 

Graphite C -32000 -6500 4.9 

Stable isotopes 

Sampling and analyses 

Carbonates occurring as coarse grained and massive carbonate veins, carbonate-quartz-
sulfide veins, breccia fillings, and disseminations in wall rocks from the Southern and 
Southeastern ores have been sampled for stable isotope analyses. Samples from the South-
em Ore have been taken from drill cores crosscutting the ore while the Southeastern Ore 
was sampled from the surface of the stripped off ore-body prior to mining. A layer of 
sedimentary carbonates, that is cut by the Southeastern Ore, has also been sampled. 

The amount, and type, of carbonates in each rock sample was determined by semi
quantitative XRD-analyses using KCl as internal standard. Dolomites were subjected to 
more accurate XRD-analyses using Si-powder for internal standard in order to determine 
the ankerite component in the ferroan dolomites. 
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The preparation of C 0 2 gas followed standard procedures (McCrea, 1950) with crushing 
of the samples to <40pjm and reaction with phosphoric acid to produce gas. Samples with 
calcite a s the only carbonate was reacted for 3 hours while dolomite samples were reacted 
for three days. The composition of most of the carbonate samples, with coexisting calcite 
and dolomite, complicates the isotope work since the carbonates is not necessarily in 
isotopic equilibrium. Therefore two of the samples were sieved to a uniform grain size (43-
61 urn) and reacted for three hours. During a reaction time of three hours for this grain size 
all the calcite is reacted while less than 1 % of the dolomite reacts (Walters et al., 1972). 
This makes it possible to determine any isotopic difference between coexisting carbonates. 
Sulfur isotope analyses on sulfides were done at the Scottish Universities Reactor and 
Research Centre at East Kilbride, Scotland by A.E. Fallick. 

Results 

The results of the XRD study and the isotopic determination are summarised in table 
5 and figure 16. The carbonates in the Southern and Southeastern ores are mainly com
posed of ferrodolomite (ankerite, Xank=0.12-0.35), although some carbonate veins consist 
of calcite. The stable isotope composition of carbonate samples from the Southern Ore 
shows a very tight cluster, while the spread of data is somewhat larger for the Southeastern 
Ore (Table 5 and Fig. 16). Generally the carbon isotope composition of carbonates within 
the ore zones is slightly lighter compared to carbonates from the wall rocks. At the South-
em Ore there is a decrease in d^C from c. 2.30 %o in the hangingwall sill to 1.88 %o in the 
albitic tuffite and -0.10 %o in albitized black schist (Fig. 17). Carbonate from the footwall 
tuffite gives a value of 1.9 %o, while the carbon isotope composition of a larger carbonate 
vein in the albite felsite is 2.4 %o. The discordant ore zone hosted by mafic sills at the 
Southeastern Ore has a carbon isotope composition of 1.25 %o. The carbonate rich breccia 
close to the stratabound ore show values from -0.6 to 1.3 %o, with an average of 0.78 %o. 
Carbonates from the stratabound ore at the Southeastern Ore generally have negative 8]3C 
values. The lightest isotopic composition (-2.9 %o) is recorded for carbonate close to black 
schist and the average 5 1 3C value is -0.93 %o. The difference in average carbon isotopic 
composition between carbonates from the albitized ore zone and the wall rocks is at both 
ores c. 2 %o. The maximum difference at the Southern and Southeastern ores is 3.2 and 4.2 
%o respectively. At the Southeaster Ore a thin layer of sedimentary carbonate exist in the 
stratabound ore zone. It has a carbon isotope composition of c. -4 %0. The three sulfur 
isotope analysis on sulfides from the Southern Ore varies between -2,9 and -0,2 %o (CDT). 
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Table 5. Stable isotope composition of carbonates and sulfides from Pahtohavare. 

Southern Ore 

# Dh depth cal. % dol. % X(ank) 8 1 8 0 8 1 3C 8 34S 

91001 W157C 120.3 5 50 0.21 9.8(10.1)* 2.5 (2.4)* 
91002 W157C 145.8 -2.9 
91003 W164A 57.8 5 70 0.33 9.279.3 2.8/2.6 -2.9 
91004 W164A 64.3 2 42 0.17 9.6 2.4 -0.2 
91012 W156A 14.5 4 63 0.23 10.1/9.8 1.9/1.9 
91013 W156A 17.9 3 4 0.33 9.8 2.5 
91015 W156A 38.6 5 95 0.19 9.8 (9.4)* 2.3 (2.1)* 
91016 W156A 55.9 10 90 0.17 9.3 1.5 
91017 W156A 56.0 2 98 0.19 9.6 1.3 
91018 W156A 57.8 7 65 0.22 9.4 1.9 
91020 W156A 78.4 6 0 0 9.4 -0.2 
91021 W156A 84.4 9 0 0 9.5 0.3 
91022 W156A 86.1 6 0 0 9.6 -0.4 
91025 W156A 99.2 15 35 0.27 9.3 1.9 

Southeastern Ore 

# N E cal.% dol.% 8 1 8 0 8 1 3C 

92004 976 1983 5 65 0.29 10.4 -2.9 
92005 968 1962 5 90 0.29 . 10.1 -1.2 
92007 972 1981 5 75 0.32 10.5 0.7 
92009 966 1986 5 95 0.37 11.3 -0.3 
92010 990 1958 5 90 0.29 11.7 -0.6 
92011 984 1956 5 90 0.29 10.2 1.0 
92012 988 1957 5 10 0.27 12.0 1.3 
92014 998 1940 10 85 0.35 10.4 1.2 
92015 993 1955 5 0 11.0 0.5 
92018 975 1969 10 85 10.1 1.3 
92024 1074 1956 0 10 0.12 9.6 1.3 
92025 1079 1958 0 29 0.28 10.7 1.2 

92026* 971 1990 63 0.26 10.8 -4.2 

92002* 970 1997 100 10.9 -3.3 

92002* 970 1997 65 11.0 -4.0 

92003* 967 1998 65 11.4 -4.0 

Values within brackets is the isotopic composition for calcite in mixed carbonates. 
* Samples of sedimentary carbonates. 
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Fig. 16. Conventional 813C vs. 8 1 80 diagrams showing the isotopic composition of epigenetic 
carbonates from the Pahtohavare deposits. Data fields for other epigenetic deposits in the 
Baltic shield (Korkiakoski, 1992; Ettner et al., 1994) and sedimentary carbonates from the 
Kiruna greenstones (Martinsson et al.,) is also shown. 

Fig. 17. Carbon isotope composition of carbonates across the Southern Ore in profile 1560 W. 
For location see figure 6. 
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Discussion 

Age of ore formation 

Mineralized carbonate veins at the Pahtohavare deposit, and shear zones structurally 
controlling the ores, postdates the major folding of the Kiruna Greenstones. As the 
primorogenic 1.89 Ga intrusions are affected by the regional deformation, they must pre
date ore formation. The ductile deformation of early scapolite veins clearly demonstrates a 
temporal relation of the mineralizing event to shear movements in the WNW-directed shear 
zone. Possibly related to the ore forming event is also the intrusion of metadiabases paral
lel to mis shear zone. The eontacts of multiple dikes east of Pahtohavare are sheared, 
suggesting them to be coeval to deformation, and a dike within the major shear zone is 
strongly altered by biotite, scapolite, albite and carbonate. An upper limit for the ductile 
deformation is given by the undeformed 1.79 Ga syenite intruding shear zones SW of 
Pahtohavare (Romer et al., 1994). 

Most greenstone hosted Cu-Au deposits in northern Finland and Norway are, similar 
to the Pahtohavare deposit, related to shear zones and they have formed during or shortly 
after the peak metamorphism (Ward et al., 1989; Korkiakoski, 1992; Pankka and 
Vanhanen, 1992; Bjørlykke et al., 1993; Ettner et a l , 1993,1994). Age determination of 
ore related minerals indicate a major mineralization event at 1.89-1.87 Ga (Bjørlykke et al., 
1990; Cumming et al., 1993; Mänttäri, 1995), although Au-mineralization may have oc
curred as late as 1.81 Ga in some deposits (Mänttäri, 1995). Thus, the bracketing between 
1.89 and 1.79 for the ore formation at Pahtohavare is in accordance with data from adja
cent areas in the Baltic Shield, and also with the reported Svecofennian lead isotope signa
ture for ore related scapolite at Pahtohavare (Romer et al., 1996). 

Origin of the ore solutions 

Fluid inclusion data from the Pahtohavare deposit demonstrates a formation from a 
highly saline ore solution of a suggested magmatic origin (Lindblom et al., 1996). The 
existence of small granitic to syenitic intrusions within shear zones in the Pahtohavare 
area may support a magmatic source for the ore constituents. However, highly saline 
hydrothermal solutions could also be formed by dehydration and dissolution of evaporitic 
sequences (Cameron and Hattori, 1987), which might be expressed by extensive 
albitization and scapolitization of the associated rock units (Kalsbeek, 1992; Oliver, et al., 
1994). Although no preserved evaporitic minerals have been identified, mineralogical, 
chemical and stmctural evidences strongly support their former existence in the lower part 
of the Paleoproterozoic greenstone units in the northern part of Sweden, Finland and 
Norway (Tuisku, 1985; Sollid and Torske, 1993; Martinsson, 1997). The importance of 
these mobilized evaporitic deposits has been stressed for the metallogeny of northern 
Sweden and Finland in general (Frietsch et al., 1997), and the formation of the syngenetic 
Viscaria Cu-deposit in particular (Martinsson et al., 1997). Saline hydrothermal fluids 
formed by dissolution of evaporites are also suggested to be important for the generation of 
greenstone hosted Cu-Au deposits in Finland and Norway (Eilu, 1993; Ettner et al., 1993). 
However, for the Au-Co-U deposits in the Kuusamo area a magmatic origin is favoured 
(Pankka and Vahanen, 1992), and at Bidjovagge syenodiorite intrusions may 
be genetically related to the ore formation (Ettner et al., 1994). 
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Sequence of deformation, alteration, vein formation and ore precipitation 

Scapolite and biotite are extensively developed in the wall rocks to the Pahtohavare 
deposit. Both minerals are replaced by albite at the contacts of ore-bearing albite felsites, 
indicating them to represent an early alteration assemblage. The ductile deformation of 
mono-mineral scapolite veins, is in contrast to the cataclastic or undeformed character of 
carbonate veins. Scapolite in multi-mineral veins is always an early mineral, which may be 
replaced by carbonate. Ore minerals are mainly restricted to veinlets or breccias in albite 
felsite and cataclastic carbonate veins. However, minor amounts of sulfides may occur in 
multimineral-scapolite veins as a late phases. Mono-mineralic scapolite veins and 
scapolite-biotite alteration zones generally lack sulfides. 

The paragenetic sequence of veins and their relation to deformation suggests an early 
formation of barren scapolite veinlets and networks, in conjunction with intense brittle 
deformation. The fracturing of mafic sills and mff-tuffite promoted a pervasive fluid infi l 
tration and the development of extensive scapolite-biotite alteration at a high temperature 
and a high salinity. Consequently the following deformation was mainly ductile due to less 
competent behaviour of the heated and altered rocks. Albitization of tuffite and black schist 
occurred in the central part of biotite-scapolite alteration zones. Sulfide formation postdate 
biotite-scapolite alteration and albitization, and it is associated with a first generation of 
vein carbonates. Pyrite and chalcopyrite occur mainly in microbreccias, veinlets and 
cataclastic veins together with carbonates, demonstrating a close relation of the main ore 
forming stage to repeated brittle deformation. Barren carbonate veins are usually 
undeformed suggesting them to represent a late stage of the ore forming event. 

Reactions controlling alteration and ore precipitation 

The host rocks to the ores consist of albitized tuffite and black schist, which is sur
rounded by extensive biotite-scapolite alteration. Quantitatively important components 
involved in wall rock alteration are Na, Cl, K and C, being the major constituents of albite, 
scapolite, biotite, carbonate and graphite. At the Southtem Ore the pre-ore lithologies were 
almost devoid of sulfides, while at the Southeastern Ore small amounts of syngenetic 
sulfides may have existed prior to ore formation. Consequently almost all Cu and S in the 
ores must have been added by the ore solutions. The estimated mass transfer of K, Na, C, 
S, Cu and Au at the Southern and Southeaster ores show similar proportions with c. 5 times 
larger values for the Southern Ore (Tab. 4). This indicate similar conditions during ore 
formation at these deposits, and possibly a control by coupled chemical reactions for the 
alterations and ore precipitation. 

Biotite-scapolite alteration 
Ore-related alterations at Pahtohavare are characterized by an outer biotite-scapolite 

zone, formed by decomposing of plagioclase and amphibole. The mineralogical changes 
during biotite-scapolite alteration is controlled by the reactions 1 and 2. The mineral com
position used in the formulas for biotite and amphibole is based on microprobe analyses. 

1) Ca2Nao.5(Feo.6,Mgo.3,Alo.i)5(Alo.25,Sio.75)8022(OH)2 (amphibole) + 2.5K+ + 3Mg2+ 

+ 1.5Si 4 ++5.5H 20 = 
2.5K(Mgo.6,Feo.4)3AlSi3Oio(OHo.9Clo.i)2 (biotite) + 2Ca 2 + + 0.5Na++ 8.5H+ 

2) 3NaAlSi308 (albite) + Na + + Cl" = Na4Al3Si 9024Cl (scapolite) 
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The replacement of amphibole by biotite involves an addition of K + , M g 2 + , S i 4 + and 
H2O to the altered rocks, while H + , Ca 2 + and minor amounts of Na + are released. 
Scapolitization of plagioclase imply a contribution of Na + and Cl". The combined effect 
of biotite-scapolite alteration is a strong decrease in pH and a significant addition of K, 
Mg, Cl and H 2 0 to the rock. 

Albitization 
Albite felsites consist of albite with nearly end-member composition and minor amounts 

of disseminated carbonate. Sulfides are mainly introduced after the albitization in conjunc
tion with brittle deformation and carbonate veining. Albite has largely formed by replace
ment of biotite and scapolite, which is expressed by reactions 3 and 4 respectively. 

3) K(Mgo.6,Feo.4)3AlSi3Oio(OHo.9Clo.i)2 (biotite) + Na+ + 2 H 2 0 = 
NaAlSi 3 0 8 (albite) + K + + 1.8Mg2++ 1.2Fe2++ 5.80H" + 0.2C1" 

4) Na 4 Al 3 Si 9 0 2 4Cl (scapolite) = 3NaAlSi 30 8 (albite) + Na + + Cl" 

During the ore-related albitization, decomposition of biotite significantly affects the hydro-
thermal fluid by increasing its pH. In accordance with the geochemical results K, Mg and 
Fe are lost, while Na is added to the albite felsite (Figs. 12A and 13 A). In contrast, the 
albitization of scapolite only involves a release of Na and Cl. 

Graphite decomposition 
At the Southern Ore the chemistry of the ore zone clearly demonstrates that black schist 

is an important precursor rock to the albite felsite (Fig. 11). At the Southeastern Ore a 
similar loss of black schist is developed in the central part of the albite felsite, while the 
peripheral parts contain remnants of the surrounding graphitic horizons. At the Bidjovagge 
Au-Cu deposit albitization and decomposition of graphite in black schist was shown to be 
crucial for the ore formation, and it was successfully used as a exploration criteria 
(Bjørlykke et al., 1987). Carbon isotope data demonstrate a significant contribution of light 
graphite carbon in carbonates close to reaction fronts (Ettner et al., 1994). At Pahtohavare a 
similar, but less pronounced, drop in S^C is recorded for carbonates within altered black 
schist units. Carbonates from the discordant ore zone and the carbonate-rich breccia at the 
Southeastern Ore has an carbon isotopic composition of 1.25 %o, while graphite in black 
schist from the stratigraphical position of the stratabound ore zone has a 8 1 3C value of c. -
25 %o (Martinsson et al., 1997). Accordingly the most 13C depleted carbonates (-2.9 %o) at 
the Southeastern Ore may contain c. 16 % graphite carbon. Similar calculations at the 
Southern Ore indicate a maximum contribution of c. 12 % graphite carbon to carbonates 
within the ore zone i f no isotopic fractionation occurred during graphite decomposition. 

The molar proportion of total sulfide sulfur in ore to lost graphite in black schists is 
approximately 1:2 at the Southern Ore, suggesting a control by the redox-reaction: 

5) 2H 2 0 + S0 4

2 " + ICgnpMte = 2C0 2 + H 2S + 20H" 

The amount of produced C 0 2 equals that of carbonate carbon found in the ores 
(Tab. 4), although the carbon isotope composition of carbonates indicate only minor contri
bution from isotopically light graphite carbon. In addition, oxidized and sulfate-dominated 
ore fluids are not mineralogically supported, as sulfate minerals and hematite are lacking in 
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the ores. At Bidjovagge a decomposition of graphite by the formation of methane and 
carbon dioxide was suggested (Ettner et al., 1994). 

6) SCgraphite + 2H 2 0 = CH4 + C 0 2 

During this process a significant isotopic fractionation occur, resulting in a strong 13Q 
depletion in the methane phase, combined with a large enrichment of 13C in the carbon 
dioxide phase (Ohmoto, 1972; Dix et a l , 1995). Accordingly the contribution of graphite 
carbon to the ore zone carbonates at Pahtohavare can be significantly larger i f the decom
position of graphite was controlled by reaction 6 compared to reaction 5. At 400 °C the 
fractionation between native carbon and calcite in equilibrium with methane is approxi
mately 10 %o, (Ohmoto, 1972), allowing up to 20-25 % graphite carbon in the most 13C-
depleted carbonates at the Southern and Southeastern ores. 

Compared to coeval epigenetic Au-Cu deposits in the Baltic shield (Korkiakoski, 1992; 
Ettner et al., 1994) as well as other epigenetic deposits world wide (Kerrich 1989, and 
references therein) the Pahtohavare ore fluids was enriched in 1 3 C, suggesting that the 
hydrothermal fluids had gained 13C-enriched carbon. A large possible carbon source, with a 
13C-enriched character (6.6 to 9.1 %o), is the sedimentary carbonates in the Såkevaratjah 
Formation and the stratigraphically lowest part of the Viscaria Formation (Martinsson et 
al., 1997). These carbonate rocks occur stratigraphically below the Pahtohavare deposit 
and were most likely interacting with the hydrothermal fluids prior to ore formation. The 
slightly lower carbon isotope composition for the Southeaster ore compared to the South-
em Ore may be explained by the minor occurrence of sedimentary carbonate with a 8!3C 
value of -4 %o at this Ore. Thus, the stratigraphical position of the ores may partly explain 
the carbon isotopic composition of hydrothermal carbonate in these two deposits. 

Precipitation of carbonate and sulfides: 

Sulfide minerals occur mainly together with carbonates as breccia fillings, veinlets, and 
veins in albite felsites. Less important are disseminated sulfides in albite felsite indicating 
the mineralization to mainly postdate albitization. The biotite-scapolite alteration zones are 
generally barren, with exception for scattered sulfide-carbonate veins. Carbonates have 
formed in several generations during the ore forming event. An early phase is represented 
by disseminated carbonate in albite felsite, which is followed by carbonate-sulfide veining 
and breccia filling. A late phase of carbonate veining postdate ore formation and deforma
tion. 

There is a close spatial relation of Cu and Au in the ores (Figs. 7 and 10), and the posi
tive correlation is maintained at the scale of individual analysis (Fig. 8), suggesting 
the ore metals to have co-precipitated. Most gold occur as inclusions in chalcopyrite, 
confirming a contemporaneous formation of Cu and Au mineralization. The reactions 
controlling the precipitation of ferrodolomite and sulfides are given by formula 7 and 8. 
Both reactions produce H + , consequently they are promoted by an increased pH. 

7) 2C0 2 + 2H 2 0 + Ca 2 + + 0.75Mg 2 + + 0.25Fe2+ = Ca(Mg0.75,Feo.25)(C03)2 + 4 H + 

8) H 2S + M e 2 + = MeS + 2H+ (general formula, Me is any metal forming sulfides) 

Fluid mixing and pressure fluctuations was suggested as important processes for Cu 
and Au precipitation at Pahtohavare (Lindblom et al., 1996), and probably explains the 
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formation of mineralized veins and late barren carbonate veins. However, changes in pH 
and / Ü 2 , caused by fluid-rock reactions, may be an additional mechanism controlling the 
mineralization in albite felsites. Alteration of the silicate rocks involve an exchange of 
cations Cl", OH" and hydration-dehydration (reactions 1 to 4). Significant is also the change 
in pH during biotite replacement of amphibole and albitization of biotite (reactions 1 and 
3). Decomposition of graphite by reaction 6 produces carbon dioxide and methane. The 
carbon dioxide partly precipitated as carbonate while methane could act as a strong reduc
ing agency and lower the oxygen fugacity of the ore solution. 

Solubility of Cu and Au in saline solutions 
The solubility of Cu and Au in highly saline solutions is strongly controlled by pH 

and fOi (Fig. 18), and redox reactons during graphite decomposition is suggested to be 
crucial for the generation of the Bidjovagge deposit (Bjørlykke et a l , 1987, Ettner et al., 
1994). During albitization and decomposition of graphite, the pH is increased and the7O2 
is lowered (reactions 3 and 6), and the combined effect strongly decreases the solubility of 
Cu and Au (Fig. 18). In addition, the precipitation of carbonates are favoured by an in
creased pH (reaction 7), supporting a co-precipitation of carbonates and sulfides. This may 
explain the restriction of sulfides and disseminated carbonates to the albite zone while the 
surrounding biotite-scapolite zone, which is characterized by a decreasing pH and un
changed 7O2 during alteration, is almost barren. 

Fig. 18. Phase relationship for the Fe-S-0 system and solubility of Cu and Au at 350 °C and 
3 kbar as a function of pH and f^>2- Fluid composition used in diagram include SS=0.01m 
and 25 w % NaCl (Cl" = 5.7 m). From Etter et al., 1994). 
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Conclusions 

Two types of sulfide deposits occur in the Paleoproterozoic Kiruna Greenstones, 
1) syngenetic Cu-(Zn) of Viscaria type and 2) epigenetic Cu-Au of Pahtohavare type. 
The Pahtohavare deposit comprise two ore lenses and a subeconomic mineralization, 
which are hosted by albite felsites. The location of the ores is controlled by an antiformal 
structure, bordered towards south by a WNW-directed shear zone. However, in detail, the 
position of individual ore lenses is mainly lithologically controlled by black schist, which 
constituted chemical traps. A brittle response to deformation of the albitized host rock is 
also genetically significant, promoting fluid flow and ore precipitating in fractures and 
breccias. 

Extensive biotite-scapolite alteration and scapolite veining, generated by highly saline 
and high temperature fluids, have suffered from ductile deformation and pre-dates the ore 
formation. At this stage precipitating of Cu and Au was prohibited by a decreasing pH, as a 
result of alteration of amphibole to biotite. A following albitization in the central part of the 
alteration zones was accompanied by decomposing of graphite in black schists and brittle 
deformation of albite felsites. These chemical reactions caused an increase in pH and a 
decrease i n / 0 2 , which strongly lowered the solubility of Cu and Au and promoted ore 
precipitation. 

The coeval precipitation of Cu and Au is manifested by the similar distribution patterns 
within individual ore bodies, and that most Au occur as inclusions of native gold in 
chalcopyrite. Elements enriched in the ores, but economically unimportant, include Co, U, 
REE and Mo. Carbonates have formed in several generations, from early dissemination in 
albite felsites, gangue mineral to mineralized veins and breccias, and barren late stage 
veins. Most carbonates are ferro-dolomite, although calcite locally occur in veins. Carbon 
isotope composition for carbonates in albitized black schist suggest minor contribution of 
13C-depleted carbon derived from decomposed graphite. 

The Pahtohavare Cu-Au deposit is similar in character to other greenstone hosted and 
epigenetic sulphide deposits in the northern part of the Baltic Shield. Typical is the close 
association to albitized rocks, the spatial relation to shear zones, and a formation from 
highly saline ore solutions. These deposits are different in fluid composition, ore related 
alterations, and metal association to typical Au-deposits in Precambrian greenstone terrain 
(Colvine et al., 1988; Foster,1988; Groves et al., 1988), but they share important features 
with Paleoproterozoic Cu-Au-U-Co deposits in Australia (Davidson and Large, 1994). 
Genetically significant for this type of ores is the occurrence of evaporitic sediments at 
deeper levels in the host rock sequence, contributing to the formation of highly saline 
hydrotermal fluids, while magmatic intrusions may be important sources for heat and ore 
metals. 
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